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ffll'ha.t whioh the anoient poet sud of. the mind of man, 
that 1 t changes with every 11.:ts:tng sun, is • • • [true 
also] • • • ot the 1nttitutions men create, which are no 
sooner called into be:.tng than they disolos• unexpected 
· 4efecte, and begin to deoa;y in one part while still 
. •rowing in another • "l 
hring and tolloWing World Wa~ ·xr business educators 
have been making a conscientious etto:rt to re-evaluate the 
ooniH;)ltt and ob3eotives ot business courses and to study the 
eurrioulurn oritically. fhis •ttort has been stimulated by 
a. number ot causes, among wbioh the following have- been im• 
po:rtant: 
1. Reports such as that by Ba.ssett2 have sbown that 
•. . 
wh:ile about sixty per Qent of the occupational oppol!'bunit:li!Js 
tor busine$S gtadu.atea are in the field of m.arket:l.ng and 
merchandising, more than ~ighty per oent of· the 'bustneas 
curricula otte~1ngs are in fields Q~e£ ~.marketing and 
meroh.andising~ 
1 James Bryce1 ~ lJifill~iSteJ (New 'York; The Maontilla.n Company, 1Y2llt :t:I, p.97. 
2 Jrnest D. :Bassett 0 The Struotura of Vocational 
Busines$ Education Curriou.:l.ums in the.fu,blio Junior Colleges 
ot Californ:J.a!u b&Ulill. mQi:!itQU ~;).&0§&~1,, !19•. !tj. (Saeramento: oallforn:ta sa>e Departiient 0 E~uoa.tion, 
l3tt.reau ot Business Eduoation., l91f.9 ... l950) • 
2 
2. ~he ¢ontinu.1ng tight lab<>r supply.. as ev1denC1ed by 
reports ot the Depar·ttnent of Labor and the advertised demand 
by enipl.ote+"s t has caused a pressu~e on the schools to provt<le 
trailnins in the ::Jhortest period (l)f time posstbie to pl."ov-i,de 
ba$:10 sldlls and knowledges tor :tnnne6.1ate $11iployrtt~nt. !Rhe 
aunto:r coll$ges have probably telt this pressure li'tater than 
any- other part ot the secondary school system beoatu.te ot the 
ttain1na <.l:tfel'ed in the ttf.gh schools. With the basic tra:trt• 
ing reoeived in the high schools, young pE~Jople have been able 
to·ente:t &mplo1l)1ent at attracttfe salaries without ~the~ 
tre.1ning. 
3·· Employers and edu<!ators1 a'tttate ot the high oo$t of 
poal:flt•truned labor .and labor turnover, ax-e mak:tng availab.le 
more sti$n.ti.t.to attd reli~ble $tud1es ot the tacto:rs ot em• 
pio3'B).ent and einp:J.oyabiU tt,,3 
tt. Edtteat(!)l'S, tated with the employers• oha.rge ·that 
the~r g~aduat•s $-l!e :ru:u:>rlv•tl'e.ined, ·and employers, counter~ 
charged. with sta:tisti<u• that th~Y' d.o not know what tb.Ell;y -vrant, 
a.rebeg:tnntns to work toseth$tt to dev•1op standards ot train-
. . ... . . '+ 1ng and employment • 
5'. Drops 1n $lWOll1nent at ;Junior ce>lleges have ea.u.sed 
ad.mtntst:ra.tors to search tor means to bolster their classes. 
A. ~FIE P:ROILWM 
§'bl'hft!n:i£: .2£: • ~~*II•· The ptWposa·Qt. 'this stud)" 
wa~n (1) to deterllrl.ne wh'ethe~. · «>r not . there ·is . a place . tc>i' , 
••short•term.tt' courses . in· the · 31l.n1<>:r eollege business e'QX"ri®..,. 
lu.nt, · (!) to · set:: to:rilh ··· s<>me 'au.:td!na . prinC'tple$. tolo' .. the devel ... 
opment of · su·ob ooultses, a:ttd ($) to :r.ec(;)rd 1nt~rnttltit:m. that 
lu5.ght· be ' ot 'aJSiat~uunr t<> butd .. ness •®oators, ., cur:t'inl:wn 
plMtte~s;·.· and. admin..tstratox-s ·interested tn explt?ring the pos• 
si'Ji)le iiu.lorpol'ation ol · ttshort.,te~m•r ooUil'ses into the~r eu.r-
fiou.la. 
iltUtt·wni at .ma, D!l£1• · This stucly. ts b~uJed. ® the 
assumption that vari~us forms ot·eQntra.cted·co'tWsG9•. populul:r• 
termed nshor~~termn should be included ·in the business ·c't.lr'• 
:rioula ot ~Uriior· oollegts :in.ord&r to p:rovtdea. broad~rand 
soundel.' educational basts f<>r. emplo1m0nt ot the traine.ea J that 
curr-ent C()f"fer:tnas should be . studied and al te:ued, where .neces~ 
S&rf; to d.e-velop a business curr:tculunt providing the necessar;Y 
basic kn.owledges and protio1enor in ald.llsa that wherever pos• 
sibl•• ootlrses should be integrated rather th~ ~ompartm.ent• 
al:laed, thus providlng a more real.tstio type Qf trabd.ngf and 
that course content and method should be geared. to actual 
needs rather than hypotb.et1oal o~ pseudo-standards of profi• 
o!encr •. 
' }+ 
~··~ .tJl~ §!t:\!1.'l: .. Eduoa~ors, .~u:r:tti<:ult:un. 
planners, an.d admt~rl.strators hav·e done riruoh ·talk:tr4 in .. the 
past about . ttanort~~ermtt and. "aoo~l":rat~d'* courses • Some 
~xper1m.a:n.tat1on ha.s baE'Jln done in oo1:rtracting bus;lness 
co'IU'Ses, put. little has b.een (lone to bring togethe1•. in one 
place in,fo:rraa.t;ton cono$tn1ng the oonst:ruot:to:n ~nd. uae of 
:"$hp;rt ... termn eou~s(.ls or to dev~lop elementary prinu:i,ples o£ 
course const~ttc·t:ton • Very t&w experim:$nts i;n th.e use of 
"ahort-termn tJ()Ul"l:.t~s ~re l"eoorded in $Oient:tt1c or business 
ed.uoa:tion literature • 
11"\rer a inca the middle o£ ·the n:i.:netaenth century, 
business· education has been fighting toli a :respectable place 
in the ourrioula of educatj.onal 1:nsti tut:tons. It is in,.. 
fluenoed today by the phiJ.osoph:.Y that :t t must retain its 
academic :reszHaOJGa.'b:tli ty in order t(t) keep its earned plaoe in 
·bh.$ our:ricula or our schools., As a consequence, busitlEtSs 
education has t~nded to try to :tit the st'1ldenta to the courses 
which it has developed ovex· tb.$ years (and wh:toh has assured 
the it1po:rtano~ of' 'business in the school o\U.'riculum) more 
than. 1 t has to find and meet the needs of tha stlldents, 
tu.ture employers, and busineSilh; 
-Whe investigator feels that it is 1mpo:rt$n.t tor bus:t• 
ness educators to evaluate their otter!nss and revise them, 
where necessary, to meet the real needs ot the students an4 
the:tr futtu.•e employers. Is 1 t necesstu;-y t.o develop a ene• 
semester oou:rse ot ninety hours merely t;o teach the tu.n.da.-
mental operations ot the mimeograph? Is 1 t neeessuy to 
provtcte two complete yea~s ot typ:tng :tnstruotion to all 
btud.ntss · student:ir? Should tiling be taught·· tor one entire · 
. . 
seme$ter, or would it be as we1l. to cover tle sub3ect in • 
totu1• ol- six•week period:? Should "business atudentstt in our 
3uniof tolleges be requited tot two rear$ to take little bUt 
'•btts:lnesa" coU~Jefr? 
lt ts the hope that this stud7 will ll~ht the way to 
some degree to a better und.er•tandtng ot ••short-term'* courses 
end cause business eduoatel's to invf.lurt1gate the ob3ectivts 
they afe·trying to attain.; t<> make use ot nshort..,tflilrtn" 
courses·to teach basic lk!.lls and baste knowledge$ in the 
moa.t. economical space ot t:r.mel to best1~ business educators 
to experiment 'ttith su.ch coutses, to keep sc1ent1t.1c reco~4s 
ot &Sper1mentst and to make them available to tht protess10RJ 
rm.d to urge the use ot ,.,hort•termtt courses wherever poss;tble 
to allow the business s.tud;ent more time to develop interests 
in th9se aotiV1ties which will proVide h:tm with a broadE!r 





Ktib!Si d Ai!Jit• This atu.Cly began wt th an .tnvest:t• 
gatton ot the t.r1a.4, the tea<;her, tht student, the business-
nt$r.t.~ What 414 each one have to of:f'et'? What d.l4 he expect 
to ~eceiVElt give, 0~ pl.*cdu.oet What dlld. $aQh one tlt,l)eet (l)t 
the other? 
A study of the literatUI'e tn business training, cocu• 
Ptltions• 3ob pertorm.anoe anct sueoossl teaolaing m.ethod.s, $nd 
student inter•sts, .in4ioate4 that the interests. ot all three 
were not being h1l;v met ld. th the present system ot t:r.-..un:tns • 
~hi# 1e4 to a studv ot the Ute~ature in the tield ot 
sh«»'t•ttrm tra1niq an« accelerated oo~ses in business. on:t.v 
1n the experten.oe ot wartd.me training prog:rams could sot~ti• 
tic X"esed'ch. information be tO'Wld bearing ·on tbe W.b3eot. even 
though periodic bUsiness and eduoat1~a..l l1te!1a'b't:tre pl'oV'ided 
J.ntfl!resting and t~~ometimes authoritative s;tatements ot need 
tov the 4evelopment ot such courses. 
fhe tield ot tUatr1bu.t1'V'e eduoation was then explore« 
to teterll'd.tte p;r1no1pl•s and praotioes in courses being us•d• 
In tb1s field, short eovsest intensive oou.rsest a'bbrev:t.ated 
covees, and tntenst:tled•term co®s•s are aoc•pted as the 
traditional method.- Consequently, it provide(! some ot the 
most V.$1Uable :l:.n.tormation concerning the principles O:f OM• 
st~uetiort and content~ 
After the :tntol'mat!on bad been tomp1lE:J<t end presented 
in dratt torm, it was submitted to a number ct autho»:tt:.tes 
in the tiel«s ot •duoa:t1t.a Emd bus1nEiss ·tc'# ~iti<J1$m and 
eval'Qs.t:t. on. 
toUow1ng aooept$noe <>t th• $Uera1 prtJtciples out:u.ned 
and • determ1nat:ton that tbex-e was a neec!l toli 111Jho~t-.temn•• 
coutset, a suage~rhed our:rnleulwn toft private se4:retar1es was 
developed to tJ.lustl'ate the exiient to wb1ch all form• ot 
"sh~t•tetrn" «oU.:l'ses o&ul.d be 1ntlud.ed 1n a outriottlUill.• 
tb1a suggested o'\U':r:toul:wn. was thEm. aubmitted to 4 
nwnbe~ ct b'Cts:tness ec!lucator$ and aimtn!st~a:tcrs tor oomment 
a.n4 •uasest:ton. !he suggestet.t cnar11:tcul.u.m ts tncluded as 
Appenatx 'I ot the stuq, 
ttrmt;t: "shor·t•te;rm,.'' . ":tn~el'..t~f:l~d, ·~, '·•s~o:r~-~~.t ,•.t . ••un~v~zt:Jd ,•~ 
_ .. ¥ . ' '. '" -' ' · .•• ' 
n sho:rt~o®rs,; 0 ~d. . .-~ $P:b:te;v:iatt.~ , cot~s,e.~ n ... · ~~t~~ t}).~ . 'b~rtrt 
''•ho:rt~t~~mu .. .fL$ us,d: to· J'G,~l\:'t:o a ~Q\J~s~ .. Jd';l~~.ll 1.$ to ."D• .~o~t-
···· . .. ' . ' . . ., ·.'•:· :'··· .... ' - ' ·.. .. · .. 
plet'ed; · 'rt ap. sb,CI);r·ter, SP$<le .91:. ·t,1nt~ .. t~Wt ~t~ll\41-tJ..~n~:t., . \)ut .1.n. 
~ . . . . ·. ' . ' '• . . . .· . . . .· ' ,• ' . . . .. _\ : ' . \ . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' 
wh#,ch the conttnt: ~-~~n•: Ut;loh~~•clf A.~. o~~•» t:tmes. ~4e .tel'm 
, , • • I : ' ' · J • • '• • "'.'. I ' o ' : • ." ~ ' I, , • ' , , 
1$ usGd to· ~•t•:r.~o: $::OP~IJ~.'tf.h.loh.Jlas been .dlvttit~l1,n:bo :ttf~ · 
o:r mol*Er segm~t$ iWI.ih • .pr:~p~ti:~ll•t• amouni; ot oon~ent ~n 
' I . . ,, . '•.. ,, '' ' ' 
each S$gil\ent ~ . 
Gcm.e:tt"allr 1 edu.oatol's have usect these and s.tntll.ar 
tel'ms l.nte:ttohangeab1r tor oourses wbtoh u• platmecl to be 
eompl6te4 within a shorte~ space ot t1Jb.e thtm. trad.1'bion&J., 
resulting in semantic oonhs!()ll to persoruJ not .tam:tU-.r with 
what the ~t~~r meant by the termln$1ogu uset. 
Beaause ot this tact, tb.e tnvestiga.tor feels that it 
ts tteeessuy to quaUtr the lileanint• ot the various terms to 
be used in this studl'. 
Br1etl~, bus:tne$s oowrses may be flontraoted in one of 
ttu:-ee wars t (l) horizonta11:Vt (2) ttettt!oal1:r, or (.3) by 
over•all. oont:ractton.. 
l• lsn:&z91Jitl Q.Qdi'Ut'tn• to contract a course 
hot'tiaontallf 1s the process Qf reducing the calendar time 
devoted to 1nstl'Uot:ton but not the content or the amount ot 
9 
work covered. This type of contraction normally results in 
the same number of hours of instruction being given over a 
shorter period ot time. For example, the "normal" course or 
instruction in beginning typing might be one hour per day, 
five days per week, tor eighteen weeks, a. total or ninety 
hours. To contract the course horizontally to nine ·w-eeks 
would mean that the class vtould meet for two hours per day, 
f'i ve days per week, fo'¥! nine weelts, a total of ninety hours • 
2. Ver:Je~ca:t .Qgr&t£§.Cl:ign. This takes th.e :f'orm of 
reta:tn:i.ng the tra.q1 tiona.l length of calendar time d$voted 
to instruction, but reducing the total number or hours or 
inst;;.,.,uction given. For instance a traditional course in 
busi~ess mathematics might be one hour per day, five days 
per week, tor eighteen weeltSt a total of ninety hours. To 
abbreviate the oourse vertiaally, the instruction might be 
rerluaed to one hour per day three days per weelf., or thirty-
six minutes per day five days per week, for eighteen weeks 1 
a total of fifty-four hours. This would result in thirty-six 
fewer hours of instruction covering the same number of weeks. 
3• ,P;z~r ... All Qgntr.§.etton.. Where abbreviation takes 
place both horizontally and vertically there evolves the 
true "intensified" course, for not only has the length of 
calendar time devoted to stud;y been reduced but the number 
ot hours---or-Instruction per 1treek has been reduced.. For 
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exatnplet a oourse in retail selltng wh1oh. normallY consiated 
of one hour per <!lay, three ta7s per we'k• tor e:t.gb.teen w~•ks 
(a tot&.l. ot tittr•to"t.W hours) would un,de~go ttove:r-all O(;)J1t:tao-
t1on" •hculd tt be rtot-san!.zed. to 1nol1:tde thli"ee hOl.U"s or 
1.rttrt>:ru~tton on<.le a. week fo:r t1ve weeks (a total of fi.:tteen 
hours.) 
Gt»lttnl bdUi!~&GB• Xn connection with the ooutx-act!on 
Of the f.nstruet!onal time, the Couse content mat or may not 
be a4~usted. to mee'b the new conditionsh lowevef, where the 
course bas been <t<>ntl1a~ted ho:t!'llont~lly o, vert1cally1 there 
ta an ettort to maintain. tht same content, but wb.e:t$ there 
has 'been ove:r•all con:traotion!P tt ls generally twnd n~-uaes• 
s-a:tJr t.o .reduce the eour•• aontent. 
9ll31t~~&D 111&11l~abl!lli• As wi tb. oeurs• content, the 
oo'IUfise, ol>3ect:tv•s mar :n.<>t 'Pe a::ttere4, oP enttrely new ob~e•• 
ttves mar be establ:tshtd t<>;, the oou~Eu•• Also. wb.ere th• 
eontract:lQ:rt has 'been ho»taonta.l ol! verti~a.l only, there is an 
«tttort made to maintain the •ame ~b3ect1ve a.$ that $et tor 
the tra.cl1tiona.1 eourse, ant\ where 'bhe contraction ha.~ been 
ove%'•&.11, the <>b3active ls estabUshed at a lower level o:t 
aob:tevGD1ent. Often, too, an enti:relr new Ob3eet1ve is es.tal>• 
1:1she4, as for the development of $Pt<d.ali~ed sk:tll.s ~ 
•lwii•WIIm QQUii• A oourse ot inst11Uet!on in wn:Lch 
tb.e ttme $lentent haa b$en oont:ta.oted horizontally but tbe 
content 1s the same a1 that :tn the t~ati t:l.ona.l oo'lll'*SE'h Al•o 
somet!mt• x-ete:u:ce.4 'to a$ naooelerated cours•. •• 
ia•$ Slla.14• 4 course ot 1n#tl!;ittet;t()n 1n Which th• 
'bime tlem.ent has 'been tGntx-aoted ho:t'iraontally and the content 
has been adlusteci to inolude less instru.et:tonal mate1*:ta1. 
ASttl£1\d lallll• A course ot 1turttu.otion .t.n whleh 
tb.e t1mt element haa been oontracted vertically but the con• 
ten'ti ot the t:t'adi tional course r•mains inta.ot. Also sometimes 
retef!:t'ed. to as ••ved.tt<ltd•time eowr$e • u 
~l!&i:J#d ~~~~· .A cours• ot inatruot1on in wbioh 
the t1me element h~$ been oontraQttld vert1ca1ly and the con .... 
tent bas been ad3uste4 to 1ru1ludt lets tnstru.etiona.l 
ll!aterta.l. 
b,isms&Ut~IU g!mtil• A oov1t E>t instruction in 
wh:tcb over .. al.l t~ontl!'aetion has taktn plaQe but the content 
ot the t:rad1ttonal oourse remain$ intact. 
~-~~Utd, 'hlmtll• A course ot instruction !n wb!oh 
the time element has ~eoeive4 over~all contraction and the 
content has been a4jus'bed to include less ttnstl'Uotional 
mate~:tal. 
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lld,t&mna& QQI£1$• A oours' ot tnst:ruotion which :11 
oonstntted along the geru;)rEl.lly aooepted lines ot the pro• 
tess1on, in~lud:tng s'band.Qrdtzed material and content, and 
establishine accepted ob3•ct1ves and flin:ts. ~his terlli lots 
not include oou.rsel wh:loh havt alr•a«r Wt<lEtl'l~one processes 
ot con:bractton uc!l have become sene~ally aCO$pted as more or 
le$S ttstan4a'd•" 
. contracted course. As U$e4 1n this study t the te!?m retel+s 
to a oovse ot instruction d1v!d.e4 into move or less conven• 
tent units th(lt may be completed independently ot each otb,er ... 
.Fe>' example • e. ooufse 1~ business maob.lne.s no:rmally inoluding 
th• ten ... ker adding machin• 1 ths moto~·•di'iven oalculator, and 
the ~omptomat•r, to be completed :tn e:tghteen neks and cat'ry• 
.ins three units ot cvE~cU.t• could be u.nittR;ed by d$Vot1ng s1x 
weEtks to . Eaaeh m.aohin•. A stud.tn'b EU'l:rolltng ;tn suoh a. u:n!t:.w 
tzed ooutse coUld compl•t• instl'Uction on any on•, two• or 
ali Qt the maobtne$ and ~eeetve a ptoport1onate nwnber ot 
UXll ts et ort:~Cli t. 
~•ibtz:A~llt.D'' i(QRI!h Whtn it).clud~d ln quota:tion mukst 
this term ts used to denote the colloquial use an<l may tnclude 
a.n.r one or all ot the various forms ot contt~aoted o('.)'tU'*ses. 
1 .• · : '!l1lit:t-• · is ·a. ttet:tnite need ·tor •rsh~).-t•te:rmtt oovs•• : · 
tn:'the buatntas ~~ri:~:t•• · 
~-' $itch o~se~r will/make tt poas!lble to })ito'Vic!l$ ~· .. 
broa4el:t mi.d :mort :c<>mpl$te prccranr~ot tl'aittlns in · 'busints$ •: · · 
.·a·~ fbe :us$ :CJt si.t~n: oen~rs.(ufwt.U •ore nta:rlr ta(tet tha 
ne$ds :of' \lustnea;· tor· 'tt'l~'bb.e•~ob t1$Wf<)~illMC$•• 
· · .. : lf.·i : Wher• ·is d!Jte ~~-a tor sotentitio rts•a'lcm in the 
value, devel,.()pme~t 1 at\4 u• C)f: eontraote~ .. c~'tll''e~ ·• 
'' ,·· c i ,,_, 
'· 
.· B$fort ~~oceed.ins to t.he main q,U&$t1on ot · thta . study, 
'·.·_·.- • _.. • · . · ,. r · · · ' • , .• ·.r ' . ':. · 
it wtl.l be desi:raJ~l• to 4et.erl11tne werther or not the 3tttd.or 
'. . . , . "· :. : ·, . .' ·r_ , 
Oollege 111tlttd$$ bu.s1nes$ $d1U'Jati~n »JJ!. .U a$. tan ~COtpte4 .. 
part ot t ts c~rtcuiunh Wh~ .dia. tb• 3unt:or ·~e>l~eae· ortt:tn,. 
att? tftiat o~used it 1;0 $ld.st1 What .ts .ttl ph:tl()&Jopb.y., dtnth 
' . ·' . ' - i ._· .·,; '' ' .· ' , •..•. _,_. ' -. 
an4 ob3.aot1Vt$? now and 1n wb't .U.reotj.on ha.s it grownt 
'' '• ' '• 'I •' •.:. ,' ; • , ' • 
What is the p:voba'b:ta · ruturt coutse o:r th<ot insti tu:bion:? 
fJII!I&I 4 .ilba ~g glil$&1• AltbO'I.lgh some inst1~ 
tutions well'e 1n extsten,ce in the m1t1ctle of the last otn.tWly, 
ther wer$ not lmOWJ'l. br the natne n$'Ul'lior c-ollee;e•" A~ademies 
o» sel'llin$Mes weJte the -~~Uest p~lvatG 1:nst:1tutions whos• 
boa:ras dee1ded to add on$, then two years to compleile what 
misht b• called a u:r:tntsh!n$ scb.QoJ..u t!ltheJ.ts we:ce small 
Ube:ral ~ts collGges who el:lm:lnated. the upp$r two rears to 
make work mor0 sat1staotox-r, and tor tinanoial reasons. 
Others 'tllez-e busina;s schools anA. oommeJo1a.l colleges, trade 
$ohools, and institutions who ass~ed the posit1on to bette~ 
till the needs of their oonsti:tu.en:t•• Still others l'te~c;a 
smaller, compEri)1ng schools wno oomb:tned their resources to 
wntatn their eltisrbenoe and J»;rovide a ldgh$t' level ot 
instruot19ll• !the establtshment ot such ''c01legescr was, no 
d-oubt, sp'tlrl.'td by the work of p1onee%'.s :tn the idea ot e1ettnd .. 
tng the·wo1lk ·ot tht stcond&l'Y' schools upwal"d-. 
ln 18;2 P:rts:ldent Henry P-. ~appat'l ot the Untv•:rs1ty 
of .Mtcbte;(U\ su.r:a•sted. the ad;v:tsa'td.ltty Gt t:rl'anst•r~tns to the 
h1sb s<m~ol tba.t put of the work Qf the oollcaae wht~ wa• . 
se()ottd~1 tn ob~acte:tt• Pl'E)$id.nt W ~ w. Polwellt ct: the 
Vfd;vers!ty ot W.nn•Jutotat 1n 1$'9 lpoke 1n tavor ot t:rans• 
ter;r·1ns th• tt~st two reat"s of college work to the bish 
sohools, Othe's spoke in tavct.r ot colleges transter!':tng the 
ttl'at two years ot thi:tr wr~:t®.lum 'bo the set)cpndary schools 
to prov:14e a toun4at:ton to~ mo:re sC>l14 growth in the u.pptr 
divis:toth foward the close ot lSOo, Pr.ts:f.dent Wil:U.am. a. 
Harper, ot th$ trrd:vers:tty ot Cbicaso, was wooessfttl in 
rettraants:tns the ool1ege :tnto an uppe~ <11v:tstf)n and a lower 
di'Visiori called ttaoadetnio college~,. tate11 th#.s di'Vis:ton was 
4all.$d n ~~or tollege. ,,l 
~h$ t:trst 3un1ott et>:U.ege tQ be establJ.shed wa1 that 
ot the :t.ewis Institute at Ohtoago, lll1nois1 in 1896• other 
attempts were ma4e to tillata.bl1$h indep•ndent 3utd.Qr eoll~ses 
pr1or' to 1910; most or which were short-lived~ Goshen. 
tntianat 111. 1900 e$1HZtbl.1shed a junior college whi()h exp:tt•4 
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withln a. :v~:ry sb<>rt ttmEh · :tn 1902 t through the · tuf'luenoe ot 
PX'$SJident l!arper, J'ol:t.et1 .·:r1Uno1s, established a ·publlo 
junior co1l(llge wh:t.eh has the· di$tinetton.· of··be:ing tht one With 
the longest reco:rd ot oont:Lnut.d ex:tst$:tl<J(/h2· : 
· :'trhe·oaatt~1ll.Ua: state,legi.slattite ·in :1906:au.thor1z~d · 
high sohoo1s to ··~rtabUsh one Q:r. lfl.:>te ~~s$s $qtd.talen:tr to 
~ve~slt.r 'tfesbntan: and sophQlliore oo~~HUhJ. ~~ 1ea:ts1a:b1on 
hts'bot-t·call:v· mar1ts · tbe · f>ft1tla.l··· 'be$1Mtng _ or-··th• · 3'Uti:tor ·e·ol~ 
leg~· mov$lnent· 'tn tb1$· $tate. ~-·practicE~ .of a:ritlextng· col~ 
leg•: trpe co\U'$~$ ·to high schools· spread V'apil.dl$., ev~ntual.ly 
evolv1ris into #l$Pal'ate an« oompl.ete tw()•yeutJ.l · colleges• · · The ·· 
ti:rst oollege to be esta'bl1shed under tbJ.s.le~ia1ation.·w,s 
that at· hesno in 191Chlf. 
()ppos:t'bion to-the e•tabUshln•nt C>f jtm1or.ebll$ge$ 
ha$ st"*td tr~ ma.nr sovoes·. ·the. greatest and most tf.J.t:U.ng 
oppo$:1tiQn:, hO'lire'tfer; ha$ ··come 'from two· sources~ · (ll those 
gt'cu.ps who have b1EJtor:Leally oppcu!led th• exten$ion $.tl4 .temoc• 
latiaation ot )U.b11o 'e4-ucat1on· arid on th.e ts.culty and 
actintniet1ta.tors . ot f.our-rE!ar instituti~s' the!X4 alumni' and . 
" 
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the public :tn· general whtr tea~e4 · tbat the division of the 
. · tolU* yeav :lnst~:~ut1on would m$an,:: the ~net ot: the opportun.• 
· !rttes whtoh. thes~ in~fb:ttut:lon$ ottt)f'ed. 
·. ti{)tt, jttti1;or. ·eolle.ses. ha.V~Lc:t<mt1nu~d to~ tn<:Weate in ntltrlbe:s1 
· unt11··1~. l9!JQ:.·th~re w~re 64S··!n;th~ ·tr.rdt~d ~stat$$·l· . 
Except tM- the W@ 1$US 194l. to l9lf.61 the~e hat b~tn 
• .' ·, • •.j • 
a steady :ln.•r•ase in the total nWitbtt ct junior .ooll$gea tn 
oper•t:t()n. i\ncl while the n'Wilbe:t" ot pu.bUo1y•oon:b~oll•d 
~untot oolleges has increased at a stea<t.r 'tttAt~, p~tvately• 
oont~olled colleges have l:ui)c de~real~ng since 1947• fable x, 
"d.apted from Joeue and JUll'a "Analysis ot .:runtot Coll.egt 
Gx-owth" $'W!UltBr,$GS the sJtowth ~t the 3u.nior eolleg• in the . 
past quQter century. (Also aee r.tsve :L•} 
lldsmeass .Qt.lua,x lbl~iiW• At the oono1uad.on ot 
the n!nete$nth centuy a;n(l.the be$:Lnntns ot the twentieth, 
Pre11<1ent Will.:l.am lh H~ezt, ot th~ t1n1-retts:tty Qf Oh1eago1 
a~attE:.4 that • 
•• • • • many stud•nta whose best tntel!~Jts would )e 
se:rved by leaving colJ.ege at the en« ot.'bhEt two•r•ar 
p~oarNt would 4o. soJ that . ntMY wcul<t Ut1de:ttalte the 
abe>:rt•r ~o~se who toulct not attol"d the l.ongo:tt onet that 
muY persons who enrolled for the two-year course w()ul¢1. 
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_ r. e.m.ain. t<> compl,ete .. t .. he lon!(ett .one.; .that b ..tgh sob.$ols. and 
aoadamt•s woUld be 1tnprCi>ve4 through the a.eoeptt;moe and 
dis.t.\harge of the added tunctict$J that the poastb:J.litr ot 
remaining at home durt~g the titst two yea:ra ot collese 
would lead to g~eatly !1\creaaed. enrollments tor th$St 
rears; and that m~:r c<>lleges6p~()r in resotWces could become good 3unior oolleaes•" · 
JV$fl as late as 1948, the irlUtt4UW&1 •&!~til 
r•ported ths.tl 
*'The typical junioll' co:tltge.otfers thi tirst two.reafs 
~t the us1l,al cc11ege course, with certain modittoationa 
di(ltatEu!l. by ita looal enviromnen~" • • •. It ha$ led a 
oonsidf1tab1e nwnbtltl' ot.universittee to divide their eo1,. 
1 .. •. ges···ot .li.btral ~ts· .. intc .. 3tm1o:r. and.seni. or .•. o.'o11ege. s an4 to organise the p:rog:rannae ot !n$'hrttc.ltio:n so that the end 
ot the 3unior ool.lege ptrio<l marks tb.e.cmnpleti<>n ot 
gene1'al tduoe.tt®a of a secondary cb.paoter and th• begin• 
nins e;,t unlversttt speotaltaation."'f · 
'l!hu$ 1 two basie eonoepts seem to underlie the ph:llos~ 
C>PllY ot mo$t juniol" colleges 1 
1. 1'he ~unto~ collese ts a nr:t:nislltna sohooln where 
the students who art not strictly college. material may 
reeeive·a.t41t1o:nal vuntng wh!oh will be u.setttl to them in 
'bhtd.r vooatie>ns «nd :ttl th$11' dutieEJ as a citizen and home• 
mak&t• 
2. The junior cQlleae is an institution embracing the 
· ti.rst two yealN$ Of a fOUl'•7Gar college COUl'SG4i, 
INCRSASE IN NmmER AND ENROLLMENT 
OF .. Jll,NlOR OO~L~G~S~ l915'·19JO 
.·'· ·.' . 
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::<'icure .lo Growth 6f .Junior Colleges in ~.Tnited. States,. 192? to 1950 
Jurti~r :colleges in <lalifo:tl'da• &$ .el$/HiJ11he·~e. t$'t a . 
: .<: .. '· ·. . . :- '• .. ·. ·.. ' · ... :'' - -· ... . .. \'. ' 
long t1UtEt' W;$r.e established tor the· put-pose ot, ·first,· p)o~. 
" I .-,- ·, ' ' ' • ' :: : ' ' ~ • • ' : ' • , • • • , .: • • ' I , • ' • ' : : : • : , : , • ; : • : J • : . · !. , • , l , , ' : :' j 0 ' : , : 
v!Ung the' ·tnl.t:t$1 · twcf Y$1;\rs of: 1nstruet1on .on the univt)l"sttv 
' ,, ',' o;•" '·' '•: ' .', . • ,· ': '/ '., . I ' ' . ' ' • i ' ; ., . 
<. ; ' • ' ' • '. ' : 
level andt seeon4~ .pl.*ov1db1tf cene:t'al edu<tat1on W14 voca.Uon$1 
<iOU~Ses to·"bb.0$1 who dit\ not want to, •or· C()Uld not 1 . pltO¢ee«ft. 
tvther· in 1nstitu:bions ot lrl..ghtr learning.. fbts pb11osoph3' 
has p~ev~.led 1n spite (>t 'tht :ver)' l:!.ber$1· interpretatton 
given 't() t~e: ~cttons ot:·the · S~1or co1le$e 1n th~ •:Hwe&U$1\ 
:;•' ) ' )I• ' • ' ' ' ': ;' '.: ' '•' • o ; , ,., 
.Q.saith a:s shown: .in the sections· quote« 'b<tlowa. · . 
; .. : •• , ••• ' • • " • : • ·.. : • • ' : ~ ' ' • • • : \ • • ' : • • • ; • • .... ' ' ' • '·. ' • : •• J 
n 8$18· •.. Each 3,~or . college sh~1 p,ov;t,d.• ter the 
ed~qati®. et pupils 1n th..~ thirteenth fmd: fourteenth . 
grad(l)t:f and .tor th~ ea,u.oati~n, ot such adults and fQin(!)rs . 
as may Pt'Ofierly be admitted .but who are not class1t'!a'ble 
by srade.tt. . . ·• .. ' 
·. "8821. ·~he prtn<:ipal ot :anr ·two-yeu 3ttniot' ot?1lege 
shall a«ud..t to the 3W11G:r college EmY M.gh sehool grai• 
uate ani .ant other person ovt1t'.l8 rea~s of age wh(') 1n 
• :his ~~cl~int 1s. Qapable. ()t, .~~oft t:lntt trorn th• ... :tnstnetton oft~rett.'*Y · · · · . · · .· . · · · · . · . .· . . .· 
· · · •'88~1.·~1• i• • • a high s<:hool pupil lltho has attained 
.. t~e age <>~ 17 yeats and wbo ~as net cQmpleted h:l$ la$t 
·ye@·ot·h1gh·soboo1 and.·who lacks suttt(;l~ent orett:tts 
t. oil' . g~aduatio. n t.c atte. ntJ. a 3tm1. or . col .. ~ .. ege . and .. , :tn . addi• ~on to courses lealltn~ . to high school gl"aduat~zt~n, may 
tak. e ·.~.u.ni~ ... ~ ()(\)l.~.'Jge. e:ur ..• ·sts .. and ree&1v• ored:l~. tot~ the 
-courses he· 4ol11pltttes~ J.O · · . . . . . . . . 
·· · · u1o60l• A co~se of' study fQr ~ach jurd.o~ college •hall 
be prepared undel' the Uveotion ot the goV$~t:t1ng bOf.\l'd of 
.. .. 
8 iiiif~~~ ·. (St!J.el.'t.m$nto, C~:u.torntat State ot 
Cha11torm,,,. ~>iVn \fng v:t~d.on• DOO'tU!~nts Sect, on, 19'+9), P• 28l .. 
·· '·~· P• ~a2. 
10 JQ.g.. s.u. 
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th• d!s~r~"t mfd,nta~nins :(.1h.e < 31.Uli<>t :C~llege ~4: shall b$. . $Ub.3e<tt to·.the app~ova.l of. the State BQard ot JOO.uoation+"ll 
' ' ' 
· · · . ·. ''106o~. '.the QQurse oi: $~<1Y t~ two~rEta~ 3ufifor O()l~ . 
~ l~g ... ···¢t.$:.'~.h. ~1.· .... 1 .. ba d.•·. es .. i.· .. ·.'·.··.n···e .. d·. t ... o ..... ·tt.Jt:th .. •·· ....· n. e~ .. d..·· s .. ··o. t.·. pu,p~l.s .. est .. · :.·t.~e 
· tl11.t~EU\~n:th .. artd : t~te~nth · g~a,d$1 and may ir.tol~de. :cou,r~$S 
. .ot .. · ... 1.t1s.t·r"'.().tiQ11 .. :4-~s ...1 .. g. n. ,$d.•.·. to, pr~ ... ·pare.· fQ~; ,liidlld. s.sion .. to.·. ~h·e··· .upp~J'.d1'\1'$.;S1()n. :of higher ins.'bttutions: nf·learntns·an4·•a1J.cb 
e>t· .. lie·r.·· ..... co. u. r ... $. $ .. s .. ·..... Q.t · 1n·s .. ·. ~:r.u •. • .. ·~~."~.n ... · .. d ... esi····· g·n. ea.: .t. ·o ...·· .p. r .. e. p ... a!'. e · p~ .. ·.·.r . •·.s.· o. n ... •.· 
.. t.. o.·· ~ : a. ~ ...r· .. 1· .  cult ..ur .. · .. ···.a\~; .• .co .. •. ero:t. ··~.l ..•.. • • hom. e.ma.·ld.· n·'. ' .. ·. t. n. 4u. str. 1•. 1. ·. ·. an·.·.. 4 
. G)th~!' . 'V'~Ct\t:t~n~ • and . ·$ttQb ·. ;Cr>Uli's's ot. :Ul$'tn,ction .· as mq 
· 'b;e. 4eel)l~u!l. 1\e:e••.s~r to p:ro.vt.dt. tor ·the . e:tvto1· an. ·4 · ·11 be11'al 
..• duca'b:toll,. pt ·:~bE' .. q1ttzen,$ . pt: th•. conunttnt~y~··• · a· 
A.ce~rd:h.tg to ·~be ., jtm:tor · oollege,s in. Cal!fo:l;'nia 
. mat . ope~1lte e:v•ning schools, . Su.tnm.fti' · soh$ols, special ol.asses 
. and . ~OUr$es t()~ th$ · hantlicappt~~; :tn ee:rtain. oase.s may operate 
ou~sidf!J the:t:tt l$~al 41str1~t$ ~4 . tn oth~~ states., . a:n<l mar 
<)ondu~'.ola.sses in almost every :rteld that will n:e1t tht 
needsll of the .oommu.ntty :tt servEul• An& )"et th$ basio J?hilG'$• 
ophy has been that ot 'bhe. lt::Mel' ctlVis:ton eoll$ge, ·Th~r$ is 
·1!1d1oat1<.?n now:, thot;t,gbt that .thfl jun1ol• colleges in Callto~nta 
al'*$. awak,ening ·to the f:N~edom g:r/ttfllt$4 b)t th$!.r goV$X't.lllH!~nt $,ttd 
to th$ s:rea.t <;>pportun:ttie$ for eduoatiotJ,a,l S~l'V'.ld$ to the:f.r 
. QOtmn't.Ul1.t1 $$ •. 
ll "i''h<:t A . 3n'· 
. ~·' P• a.~ 
' ' '. ~ 
12~ .• ~-
1ihe 3\Ulior college ct todQyis beootning a hum.an organ~ 
ieat:l on inextr:t oa.bly bonnd to the oonununt tr 1 t serves and 
ftom wh:toh it grew, that it has a :respons1'b:tl1tr to petttorm 
in htlp.!ng 1 ts ~omtnun! ty tit peopl$ be(Jome bette:r $djust~d1 
un<itt-atand soo1ety and fellow mu, bEtq.ome emotionally mature, 
$ltd to provid.e vocational tx-ai:rdng. Excerpts t:rom two of the 
ntor• reeen.t.1r•e$ta'blished 3un.;!Qr colleges ld:t.l serve to 
indicate the b»oad ob3ectives ot th• new ••oonunun:Lty ool.1ege." 
!he sene:ral catalo1 ot 'bhe Los Angeles Harbor J'untor 
College statesu 
"fhe Oollege $eeks pr:tmal'ilY to S~ex-ve the needs ot 
those detd.ring to prepare themselves fo"t immediate 
~pl.Gyme· .. nt :t.n a. t• ..~lUl! .. Qal ... bli" .•• .. Dl!•protess1ona1 ooeup.· a• t:ton. !tu~ Coll.eg• also makes a special ettort tt> aid 
thQst a1ttad)t employed who wish ~o expand their skills 
and .. · . · kn .. · · .owle. dgea. an. d t. · o pur .. sue.. their· special in. t .. e. rests • AlthC>ugh a ttobntoal 1nst1 tute, Los Angeles Harbor 
J\U11or Co11t$e does otter te qu.aU.f!ed students a 
limited s•letJtion otcolWse• leading to.tht 3tm1o~ rea:tt 
:ln. the. $tate l];.nlv .. tl's:tty o11 the St. at. e c. ··oll$,es. . Also1 
• • • 1 t, ta pl$Mtd tbat per•ons seeking two ,-eai'ls o1· 
gen.eral.antl cultural e4UO$t1on without necessarily 
platmins to ent•r the 3tm1o!' ye•~ ot ~ oollE*ge or ul'li• 
verstty will have the opportunity to do S4h 
- • • • • • t • • • • ~ • • • • • ' • • ' ~ • • • • • ~ 
••:aeoau$e Loa A.llgelts Harbor lun;tor College :f.s dea:t• 
oated to helping 1ouns people betome Vt'Hta1d.$nall:r ... 
ma.ture1-. ecQnomioal.ly .selt•slltf1a#.ent1 s .. oota.1. l:Y a4aptable, c:t"tAca· ly respons.1b1e1 and oapa.blt. or mast$:r:l.ng the:tx-
t'.>W'n p:rQblems1 a t~t:t-On$ guidance prog~~ ts a$ much a part. ot.the ot.ter:tng ot the oollege as the ol.ass.room 
:1n$tru.ctton. 
~· • • • • • • • • • • • • " fi • • • • • ' • • • • • • 
"Furthermo:rt1 the •.•• Oollege accepts the respon• 
sibilf!ty ot aidlnl students to.obtain placement :tn the 





att$r gra4u.av1on., to h~lp th~mafhie"ire oQoupaticnal, 
social, civic, and emotional adjustment. 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
mnhe establishment of ·Los Angeles Harbor Junior Qol• 
1$ge in the Wilm!ngt~n~san Ped,o a~ea undoubtedlt 
.. pl~c;es,ttP<>li· t1l'l~ :~1lstitution· l't .. spc>n.sibil;lt·v··· :. f.or.·e .. ·ee:rtdn 
type of' coordil'latton and leade)lship in d.evelop:l.ns com .. 
, t)l®$t~ :rN~$otW~t$ · ~d··!n: the, :e.4aptat:1® ot '1 t~ f'ao1lttie$ 
for the cultural, business,. and otv1c grollttn ot the ~r•a• 
.. ·.: ~ ...• ,, .IJ.'h.e~~tor.e, til~ Ool.:lese wishes. to plaee ·its ·taoil• 
.·. ttit$ at the sitrVI.ce ot tbe oemtmunity and Will seek 
.... ~pp<>,~1i~ t~.es :.to. $~l'V$. • ~~ b.etter th$. lteltare · :of ·the· .. · · ·, · . 
·. (listri.ct and its residents~••;.L3 
.. · to$ Angeles . :ltar'bor . -or College ·was established. on 
OGtm,;~y, caurornta, VtJ'ted into enstenoe a oountr•w1de 3unio:r 
' ' " . ' .. '' : ' ' ·, . ' 
co11eg' tU~striot. Quoting ffom the· J.9!$J.•l9'2 general ca.tal.og 
ot tbi$ . co.Uege • 
' .. ' . ' ' 
.. ••contra · 00sta . ~tut:lt:>:t' <l():U~~~· :t.s · crgan:l,~ed ·to . serve . · · 
both eo11ege•age Jroutb ~.uu/1 ·adu1t.s. !the Jun:tt>r Clollege 
provides , rat. $<:lu<u;t'b~onaa· »rcgram whi~b.. !a geared to help $ach ~rtu.dent t~ tfi;\ke his plaoe 1n our dl.lmocratio ·soc1etr 
''.a •k1lled .. wo:rker, f:l. m~tu:re person• a healthf. $:nd. h~t:ppy 
m~be,, of a ta.tnilY, an(, an intormeti!and aotive.oitizen~ 
· ····•~$. p~osram .st:tessei both oeoupat:l.onal education · 
an4 gen$:r~l e41lea.t!ont. and e.· ·stadent~p•rsoM$1 progttam 
t~aii inc,lw1•$ ln,di.:V!dtt$1 t.llld group. counseling tnd a wide. 
t-angeot:student.act'iVitie~h· ·.·· ·. ···;; ·. ·· 
. . . .. . 
.. ueont~a Cost$ .lunior Oolleg~ pl$et$. the need$ ot high• 
school graduattll!h•ioowhether thEI1 Wish. to· p:repa:.re ·tor a · 
tO,u,-... y-eat.collf:ltl& or un:tverstty; get r~ady- tor a 3e>bf or 
havEt $l'l. op:t.u:urt·~i tY' to be w1 th people th<d.» o\>M. a.g$ 
. :, •;'' 
vtb.1le . th.ey are studnns a general. oou:rse and ta.ldng 
~dvantage ot oounae:U.ng a.S$1Stance~ 
*'Xn addition to bigh•school graduates, the Jt.ulto~ 
eollece is op•a to.a4u1ts who wtsb to oont:tnu.t their 
edu.oation either bv.tmp~ov.ing the~X'.VOQtllt:.tonal. or home• 
m~:tng. skill$·' &1\.bf ad.clin1 cultural aot:t:vttiea. or new 
area; of study.•tl"t 
·To ht>ther tmpl.emtrtt tb:ls n•w philosophy ot the 3uniQr 
C¢>1lege, 'Ul)t.·O~$$ tt;Uttn Will count tow~4 tbe d.egt'ee ·e>t 
AruJo<d.ate ot ~ts conte:rr.-;ut by the institution ant tew oou:-1es 
de IIQUlt!fl ot the· student • Po» •ilehple, at Contra Costa 
~oJ College cnl.y the two State req\Urements ot ph:rs1o.a1 
edu.oation end Am.ea-1can 1nst1 wttons' plus a basic 'ourse in 
psychology and anothtJ' :i.n English a:re ,._.equ.ttted,.. 9!ht l'emain.der 
ot the $1Xty Mf:l11 l'eqU!JQd tor gte.duatton a:tt t«> 'be made up 
hom oourse& that W1ll help the stu.dt~mt become a mature p•rjjoo 






In ordet to more a.ocwuJ.te1y evaluate the question 
whethe~ or n<>t thert 1$ a place in the 3Utd.or college bus:l· 
n&ss <'IU.'rr.toulum. tor ••sh.o~t~tertnn oou;rsc;u~, eonside~at:ton 
should b- g:tvsn to the probable tu.ttWe orga;n1zation an4 
a&¢lntstrat:ton of the Aunto:r college. 
!J:'ra<U.t1onal:ty, schools ~· oonserV'at1ve !.nstl.tu.tions 
and not noted tor the oo<.nwrenoe ot pt'onounead changes tn 
praot:t oe tn a. sh<»l't t1me. ~roaress takes plaee 1! ttle b1 
little cvet a lons p$r1c<l ct time. !rhe:retol'e, it 0$11 be 
e.ss'Ul:l'ledthat ohanges attect:tna the organt1at:ton ot adnlin:ts• 
trattt:m ot Qalltornta junior colleges will t•e place at 
appr~uae.tel.r th• same rate as it haa in the past. 
!lowever, tn mald.n~ a pl'e41ct:ton o:t the tuture progress 
ot the 3Uh1o~ oollege, lt will be 1l$Oessary t¢ glve ~onsid.* 
eratt~n to two taeto:rs: (l) the o:t'cant~ation ot th$ college, 
the .nube:vs 'bhat will. 'be tl*garutzed, reo:rgan:tzat~on of $Stab• 
1ished junior college$, colleges, and un!ve:s1t1$s, and the 
structure ot the 1nst1 tutionf and (2) the , $dtnin1trbrat~ on ot 
th$ C():tle8e; 1lllprovements in cu.t':rioula, <JotU-$$$ ot tnstru.c• 
tton,. meth<l4s ot instruction, re$pons1b1llt;r to the s.tudent 
and the o~ ty. 
lt:IWIUILQI it lml&QJ! QmJ..tiltl• !l'her$ are vat'iot\$ 
factors at WQrk locall:v, nationally, and 1:nt$rnat:1onall1 that 
a? 
Vi ta:tlr atteot the or~tm1zat:ton . ¢l.t aunt or e<>lleges not Qnlt 
in this state but throughout the nation, In order to a~v:J:o-e 
at some rnoxte ~r l$$s log:tcal. conclusion, ttmay be w$11 to 
.· !'bemtat tboae factor$ which are 'a:fteet:tng' tatt>~~bl14!m.d ad..;. 
v~,.-.tJely. the 3®1or OGl.lege o:rcM:teat1oti. fhoss factors that 
. taiJ'(}j'll the t)xpanaton ot 'the 3~0P Ooll4tg6 appQ~ to' bEU 
. . · · l.• 'lhe · $Volvtng • new' pldlosC>phy ot the fU:nOtiOll$ of 
the ~lJtl1o)j . <=ollege • A$ ·pointe( out in th. pre'o$cU~rig . section, 
·there appear$· t$ ··be. a.· tren« to nndte tb• 31$1or. ool:t.ect\l a ~om• 
ml.Uiitr coll•g$ ctevoted to the·nteds and d.esi:res·ot the'pa~tic• 
·ula' tit,-, 4tstr1ot·,. Q~ty OJ' at'la served bY' !t. !bua, tht 
college be•omes a c®nmu.nitr senice o)fgen:t.zat1..<Jnwh1oh mu$t, 
ot ll~O"$J:l.t11 change it$ p:roaram a- the needst intettests, and 
· dts:tres ot· 1 ts p.a,trons · oba.ng$ ..-
' ' . 
2. The demand by emplQyers ·tor! ••oollege.-t:tra1ned" 
wo:tke:rs.. · f.,mplorers. of' large nu.ntbers of wo»ke:C$ · have1 to a 
. . 
1~$$ extent, ol-gW!ed ptr$ouel · dC~tp-~tluentt whose 3bb t t 
1.$ to hant11e the man1told 3(Jbs relat:tns to pe~rsonntl recruit"" 
··rn~nt, pe~aexmel :relattotts1 and t•rmin•tions. They have tottnd. 
that th& more tn$-t'ilt'e the a,pplioantis the· better ohanee be 
htt$· .o:r··bee<~>ming ·a eattsfis4 and satistaotory employee. · And 
$l.tb.ough the $nu~u busineastuan does not have the assistance 
ot a tr$.1ned pet'sonnel statt1 he does read the lit$rature ot 
!lis t:rad.e and does judge hi$ emplt>Yees by ••ru:t.e ot th:umb~" 
••• too, has found the Qol1flge~t~a1net\ wo~ker to be. eenet'ally 
as 
a 'b~~te:e emplor•• than: th•. n<>:rt~oollege-tratned.. worl,ttu.~ .• ·. ~Q .. 
thiS· shoul<t ~· appe:n,ded. ~he .. l:\i$torie$.l,. esteetll best.owGd upon 
thf!!l (l~~iege · .. d~8~ae. • .. 'rbus, the~t · :wi.~l b' ge'nt~e press.ux-e ·. 
. . . . . . ' - ·' . . 
bt~$h't t~ baar by .th$ JQunge~.g$n&l'at$on f~r the ~dvan.ta\ge$ 
of a co1l~ge eduC$-tion near to .home ~n(l at J.i'ttle e~ell,$$• 
• ' • • ,., • ' '· •• '· • • •••• • •• 1 ••• , • ' •• 
. . ·. 3· 1'11~ ·.4~~1~e ot ~he adult p.Qpulat~on·. t() fur.:the:. their 
. ~du.~ation :tnte,llupte4l?f.l)lar~~aga 1 .• o~rly·e$ployme:t:t.t,.Qt- a 
h~tt o.f othe~ :v~as.ons ~ ·.. !n . any •. co~tr. a\>l(l) . tQ · su,ppor.if· a· 
·, .. •: . i ' . . .· 
~~~ ooll~g$ 'bher$ are rttan:r ~<11llts wh.Q h.ttVt not ¢ompletect, 
f!>r Wfre Mli\ble.. t.o · C()~plet•t •"fen t}l• requlr~raants for·~ high· 
SC~thOol . cOrll+om,a. . m~$Y • .. · anct. tb.o.se w:ho •:ve. eJll$1' te> acqu.trt 
turther t;ra~~ng ei~h'r tor ot,tl.tw."tt.l or voc~t$ont.tl :reasons,· 
constitute.~. q~et butpow$:rtlt1 toroefa'V'e>l'~ble to.the. $Stab-. 
l~sb.ment o' 4uni~l-· <tolleges• . 
If. ~hti) "waJ.". ot l~eol<:>gi~s .,aging' th~ough~ut the wo:r14 
. ,. ' 
tod~y~ .At 1~ las~. the. Nation is t.\\1Uoo.:tng to the tatt that 
the. con.t1nuan()t .ot ()Ul'. d.$m.oo;rat1.c: way <>t life depef1ds upo:n·.an 
enUght$n$d· c:f:b:tten~y. Gov0l,'nn}ent, indu~rt~t, c:.t:vto gro~s,· 
ah~· tndiV!dtl,al. leaue:rs o:t reltt).ovm a:ra ~g;tng tb.~· peopl~ to 
S'tl.PP9rt the5.,:r SQbool$ a.n~ the s¢h<!H>la to '(;e~~~ t~tb.s ot 
g<>v•rnman.t~l ani!\ 1nd1 vidual. · rela ti onsh1p$,. . S1hu.s, th~:re is 
t • ' • 
ore~t$d the ~es:tre.ol'l the pe.rt ot 'the .(l!ti~en toa.cq,U1X'~ the 
mowl~df!es whtoh will make bi• a bEdrber .Ame:rtQ~lh · 
,-,. .. l.rhe ·1ncr•e.sec:t numbers ot students cont1nu1nt· '·n 
the fott'!•Y~a.r un~V$r81ti~s and .. colleges t,or 2\~vanoe4 study 
and r0$Et.aroh. With the tnoreased enrollments in tht upper 
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divistoa and (raduate. schools, thsre :ts a tendency tor tbe 
tour•r•u ibt$t:t tutton to resard with less tear the loss ot 
the lower division than if' college enl'ollments were static 
or decreasing. Atter all, 'bhe lowe:r div3,sion: student is 
1!-equtred. to take gen.eral education courses alnlost exolus:t.vely 
f.Uld this ma;r not be thea true :tu.nc:.tion ot the university, 
.. 
6. An .:tnorea$e :tn the dl$tem1nation et and be11e.f in 
the detnoOX'a.tiaation ot edueat1on, 1noludtng eq,ual oppt>rtu.n1 tr 
tot! a college education. As a demo<u.•attc <U.tiee~t b$Oomeflt 
b&tter 1ntcrmed, the ten4ency generallq is to provide to all 
the benefits e>t .tts eivil.1aat1oxh 
!rhes$ six taotors do not e.du1ust the list ot those. 
that tavo~ the organ!Jat1on ot junior colleges1 but they ar• 
potent • Ott the otbe)! hand;, thera ar-e tol'ots at 'rork a4ve~sely. 
J\mong 'bh~uH~ might be listed& 
1• ~he phrl.l0Sophy and atbttuctes of univers!f.t; tea(fhevs, 
admin:l~:rbl'atol's, and alttl1m1. Generally speakirt~r, those col• 
leges. that have bten adm!n!stea-ec.t over a·pe~iod ot reafs by 
administrators whe> bEilt•ve in '*acad$lll!e" trralniJl.g will resist 
any radieal depaltburt:t ft-om their est~blisb.ed oraan1.Jation, 
Teachers w-ho ar• steeped :in the dig.t'lity ot the 4ol1ege p:rotes• 
soli' will restst anr threat. to the:t~ established <tomuns • 
Alwnnt, out of sentimental reasons tor thait alttu1 mater • will 
fight the ua.est~uottonn ot tt4ear old Ut t• 
a. ~he ne.tional emergency. Cr$a,tea. out Gt th~ inter• 
nati.onal t$nsions, the necessity tot- m:U.ta.ry pr~pra.tion on 
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$n:1n:bt#:nat1tl>nal scal:e:·ha.s· ·e:tteate' a drain upon ·the taxpayer'* 
· :titt~~tal ;ve$ou.~c·es · that· will· cause him· to· re~·~ot any: tu.rthev 
: increase .c>t bifJ. tax btU;tdEtn• · · • 
. · 3• ~he at:t1tudes· tlt1d. 3ealoustes o:t' school d1sti':lots. 
No school district is w.tlltng to. f;l'ssum~ the· ttn.ano:Lal bUd~ 
. of a juni~r eoll.ttge <Ust:riet ··:t..t: tt ts. tJl*sasonably<w•ll•se~ve4" 
by east.tng taoil:lt!es, • ·. Xn are.as. where . the·· to,.atioo· (')t a 
. ·oo.:U.~ge, l':•qu:t:res ·the eoopet-atio' ot twc o~ mo:r• .high s()hool 
. d1EJtl'1ots tew such· d:1$tr1,ts . ar$ willing to ente:r ·into the 
·. necessat:Y agre~ents unlel$ :t. t is. as•uJ"ed ot the looet:tot'f ot 
th• ·oollest .(#~pus. · ~his 1s · on• .. ot the cotlllllonl$ sta'tf.ui ll*eal!!O 
sons wbr 4lam•da Cou.;nty, O.•l1tornta1 :tn .spite ot its· &:Hi0$1• 
lent school system $.nd lali'$$ ·m~'bropol:ttan $d 'll.'rba!l popula~ 
. t:ton, has bten unable to organize a 3unior · tt>llegt to dat.O!t·· 
-... Dew$a$1ng ~nl!"Q:J.l.menta oa.u;ed by th$ drawing ott 
or 'btu•· e!ghteen•year~:old$ into m:U.tattr. $~:fV1oe. rehi$ ~as· 
.. caused (ll the tour .. yea' <Joll.tges to look ·w.t tb c.U.sfa:~ror upon 
an;r · crbh$r tore• that w1ll .t\t:r'fi;heJl decr~ase enrollntents, ruad 
(2) the·oottml'Wlitie$ survey.tng· the pess1ble·ct$atton ()t·a 
3Ul'l1Qr· college t() question ser:touslywhether o:e not the t'iom• 
nn:m!tr· oan s~p:pl.7 the nEut~easur studEmt:a to support the· 
inst$ tution, · 
5'• hlargQd·· pOS$ib111 tiel for employment.· :tt the 
pred1ctd.on !s corteet that we, as tt nation• are to be held 
1n a state of m.tl:.ttal'y preparedn~ss tor the next·ten to 
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t'\'tent)"•f'i:v., Y't'ars ,, and the :prepar~dn~ss ,prog».~ cont:t;nues to 
create ~. labor $hortase· 'b;r .. dra"rln~ ott ·the po:pulat1Gn :t;nt~· : 
milit~a:ry $etV':ie~ and deten$e 1nduttr:tes• thEJre will. be a sig• 
ntf1ce,.nt de()rease ·. tn' th~ desire ot th~ ()omro.un:tt;v to aupp.ort .. : . 
a eoll$ge , :p:re$'anh· . , :, 
~ * .The· !noreasillt OQtJts. o£ · nn~ter:tal artd <labor • · this· 
ta(ttor h'as: a tw¢ ... fQ1d .4~ter:r:tng 1,ntl:uenoet ·(J.) ·upon thEt 
esta'bl:!s~~ct. :C<>\111'•J$a:F colleg~~· and (~) upon. the ,oollimun:tty,:. 
col'\tJidering: a· 41.'Uttor collt\g$, program.i The tolU'.•fear tnst~tu• 
t.ton 1s torce,d by 1 ts incl?tasecf costs to 3ea1ously gtU\l:'ci any- · 
&n,(i all: possi·bl~ sou.:r~es ot · tnll)ome • tnclud:tn~ inrQaets ~pofl 
it$· poss:tble enroll$es• .. !JJhe · ¢(').tnmu.tlity V::t•ws the. :tnereas$d'· 
Qosts as a :t'ut'ther . <train upon its tax b'u.dget"• 
!he:t~tore, weigb:tng the :f'aV(l)table and untavo:rabl~ 
faetors, it app.ears-r · 
l• What the ol'aant:aation Qt new ~unto~ colleges :tn 
the atate will proee<Jd $l()WlY ·eturin.g the p~xoifJd ottuationu 
fA1ld :tntetnat:lonal·etne~genorf 
2• t'l:utt Ule$S · thtat~e is b:ttoad.eXt support· ftt~~ estab• 
lt$h$d 1nst1 tutiona, .some .ot. the weak<Jli and ,l.ess well·e.sta.b• 
Ushed jtuti:or ~oll.egea will · be· tor<Jed to aband<>n. t.h&1:f 
programs} 
3• !Chat, because of th(;! tnoreas$d burdens of fi:r.um.<l:tng 
ntw ent~~pr1$$S 1 only the d:J.s·t,iet 3unio.r college w!ll be 




4~ What tew, it any, tour ... year institutions w1ll matte 
a oomplfrbe break betw$Em their upper and io~rtlr 'ct:tV'ia:tons; · 
rath•:r, there will be~ t•ndeno:v to consoitd'"'te thos$ who . 
. : . . ·.· .. . ' ' ' ' . ' ' ·. . 
h•ve ma4t tbe bl:E;lak or·had the plans i,n.the .t'1l1$J 
$. !itha.t newlt•e$ta'bU.shed insti"t~~tions w.tll fiJmbta<ae 
th~ tlew phi.loaopbf •t tbe aun1ot~ <;oll$ga · artd ·that the Qld$1t 
ones \411 progreS$iVely reorgant~e th$1r o:tt:wint:a to· oontoll'm; 
and 
6 • !~!hat increased press®e \vl.ll be brought to \>$@ 
upon tederal agencies to in<)lttde the 3'U.tC.i.or (JGJ.l6)ges in tl'le 
over•all. dGfense pl.Na, l"tu;;ul.ting :tn :tncreased tede,.,al oont:rol. 
A4mt~i~U1tirm ~ A- .~~U· ~he same taators 
which ~.ffaot the o:rganiza.t:ton also atf'~et the adm.1rt:l.$t:rat:tC!)n 
ot junior eolleges. tn a.dd1 tion,. these and other factors 
affect <\:t.rterentl.y tb.$ admitd.stx-ation, ot the oollege~h 
1. R$'dttoed enrollments, or 'bhrea.ts ot redt\oed enroll~ 
tn.$nts. This eond.i tion is ca:tls:t.ng the nd.trd.nistrators f;\nd statt 
of esta.bUshed junto~ colleges to sea.r()h. fo" ways an.d means 
to ·combat a real or threat~tH~d sho:~.•tage or stu.den,ts •. · As a 
:fe$Ult th$:t*e is a tendency to broaden the of't~rings to inolud• 
a 1(,\:t'g~r segm.ent or the population. 
~. A shortage ttrt tx-uned 1trovkel"$. If' the oppo:rtun~ 
ities of :tnoreased.en1ploym$nt continue to create a shortage 
of trained wqrkers, business and 1ndust:ryt1'11fl iner&as1:ngly 
1colt 'dth tavo:r upon vestibule and in•service training prog:ra.rns 
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tor thfl upgrading ot the:tli' emplorees • Where ;tun_io~ ooll~ges 
are $stabl1shed 1n these oommunities, the aiflu:1n.1strator~ w:tll 
welcome the opportunity of bolstering tht:.tir enrollments and 
.tort:!t)' theil' t1nattces, by ine>lu.dtng such trun:tng in the1.r 
eu~:f'ticula. 
3• Xnorease4 tdeo1og:f.eal tensions. Increased ten~f:'on 
between the demt:>()rat:to and oolnnllmist:tc :lde<>logiflts "'ill ha'V'e 
a ver;v d!rect intluenc• upon thf:l o<r>urses ot $tudy and the 
content of aueh col.U'tses to eou.nteraot the eno,Qaohment of 
foll'e1gn doctrines Qn ov d.emoera.t!o ideals, 
'+. tnc:teaaed wages 1n busineaa al'ld. tn4\lst~y. This 
taeto:v1 togetber w:l'bh more ()Ji less static salar:tes tC>r 
teaeners 1 may v:ttallY attect the ofterinss and quality ot 
tnJt:euot1<m. in the ;Junior tollege, thus necessitating some 
rec~tanilatiQn ot the eurr!ouJ.um to me•t the new co:ndittons. 
Although based upon taetors Which are within them• 
selves variable to an unknown eattent, s.everal predio.t:tve 
ass:wnpt:t.ons mav be dl'aw concerning the administration ot 
junior college$. 
1, ·!l!h• junior oo:u.•se Will become tnottea.f,d.ng:Ly 
devoted to hQlp1ng young people be•ome mature, selt~suttio~ent; 
responsible ~1 ti~ens J to pro'V'ld1ng adul te with tn4re$.1e4 
cppo;*l'b:u.ni t1Gs tor oul tual. advanoeraen:ti J to bfttng ot service 
as a living social fol'oe in the oonununttr; ud 'fill become 
le$$ devoted. to p:t•ovic:U.ng students with tht t:t:rst tw<!> r•ars 
ot a tour•rear oollege course, 
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a. the 31W.or tollage w!11 find tt !nere~s~t,tg~y neQ~S"" 
' ' .. ,· i . ' . 
sa~y 'to pr<tvide' r•a)fwround, dar .. t. e~.~~$f and ~o~t:J14\~ted '' 
c~vs•s to ••et the needs ot. 1 ts newlr•ttisoover•d. t.rt.ud~nt 
' ' ' I' . . ' ' .. . • . ' ' 
JH>Pt1latton~ 
·· 3. !~:be 3Wdor ool1ege ~ill continue to plar ·~ •vef• 
1ncteiasing :role t,. the preparation o~ person~ .. to~. ~•m1-.p~Ot4\h~~ 
' . .. '·' . .. ' '... . ' ' ' '' ' ·. '. ' 
s1ona1 and tract$ oooupat:tons, afld.th' high soh.ool, Will play 
. . . . . '. ': . . ' 
' ' ' 
a l.e.~$-:r rQle in· the t&l'minal . h.ttctlone ot vocat1ona.1 e4U-$.~ 
' ' ' . 
the1f content·, will te9l the pinch . ot. tnore.ased ~~vermnental 
Corttafe>l and $U.p$:PV1s1ott. 
5. · ~hete w1i1 be 1nereasect aett vi ty :tn the . study o.t 
<)urr:teulum o:rgan11aj1cm, in.stru.ct1on.,.1 methods and eval:uat1on .• 
course. ttonttnt, .nd personn•l p()lloi$S and.prQoe<J,ures. 
' j 
.! 
·. Jt.fhe .. ·. b.•~. ·oux- ot $Stab.· ii'slli. ng······. t.:he .. ·· ·11. r .. ·· st .. ·. ·. ··•·· · · ·. . . . . S!Ql,Ja&i 1!1 a! .m.W.4. :rest; with .ANMRPt. .. o . ;a, 
~ ·.• .:• e.stibU.sh~s .eelebra.t~tl 11IGDit\ INST:tTUTE. OF QO~RQE • ulJ . . . . 
. Itt the. ttn!ttd States bua:tness eduoation· attained ~ol• 
J.og:tate :rantt· when the Wha~ton $cb.ool. ot· Financt and· E<Jono:my-. · 
. ' ·, . . ' ' ,. 
w~u!J · $~~J'ta'b:Ushed ·at the, trntvers1 tt Qt Pennsr:tvanta.lttf 1.881. 
fhe Untiiersit;r ot Ca11f¢ttn1$. and· the Urd:ver~dJi1 of ·on1eago 
wer<t the next JCh.ools of stan41n• t<> establish schools tor 
trf.ti~inl in bu$1n$$$"""""in U398• By 192~ there was hudly a 
:school tn th~ Na,t:ton that d:td.· not ott~ltt some eo~see str$SS• 
· ·1ng tra:tn;tng ··to'/! business. 
On 'bh$ · secondary l$VG11 · the firs·t bus1rt$ss oo't.Wsos to 
· ·be. Qf'ttl!*ed in. the Un1tEt4. $tates tfexrt those b1 privat~r business 
. sehol>lSt th$. pu»pe>se crt wh:J.Cih was ·mainly tor the training ot 
'bookkeepers • 1'b.e schools se()ureull thei~ students mainly trom 
the g¥-adur¥ting classes <>t publJ.(). elementary schools. As the 
demand tor f:rJee public Ei®.ool ed.uea.tion :lU business i~W, 
coul:seS: W$re int:t-oduoed into the eurriC'JUla of h:ilh schools in 
u:rban centers. ~hese cours$s were, tor the most p~r'bt 
cople$. ot the instruction offered. in the · 'business soboGls, 
A.Jl,d as th0 h,1.gh $Ohools had more or less "borrowed'' 
the business instruetion of business aohools• the junior 
oolleges were dest:.tned to borrow trom the high sohool$. In 
~~921, as. rEtpo:rt~d by· Leont-;t:l:d Vtt Koot~, s~v-enteen out of tvTent:y .... 
two junio:t} colleges i:nel:ct.ded itl a study wet"'e g1,-j;ng eot:J..rses 
to fit sr~udents only for olsl'ioaJ. ~tork (bookkeepers, steno .... 
gJ!~phers, typi$ts t cle:t/ks, etc;) on ~ level 110 higher than 
that being given in the high schools. And that ot t11enty-
n1ne other insti·tut:tons highev than seaol:1dary schools but 
not of college • univer~i i~:r, . o:t• normal school rank, only seven 
gav-e tra:tn:tn.g to;e bUsiness acrtivitie$"'16 ':Chat some p:rogress · 
was being made oan be se$:tl fronl l\oos • report that the 
Riverside• Oalitornia, Jun.iol'l Co.llege W$-S ·to p:r&ttide tt II! •• a 
half..,.time OO•OJ;Hll"ati v·e pl~ ot s&m1•protess1o:nal training 
al()ng industx-:la.l and oommerc1al line~ tha-t gives promise ot' 
great u.setulne$s.nl7 
However, as late as the ninete<&n•ttV'ent:LGs • aooord1t:tg 
tet Koos• the :majority ot junior colleges still S$emed 
n ~ .~t· ., to haVtl an eye single to meeting the demands ot higher 
16 L$ona.rd V • . Koos. ~ · . , iQJa:+a&e (Researeh Pub-
lioationa of the University'{)? eso~a, voX. lt Edueation 
Series .N.o. '· •. 1 Minneapolis, :t.tt:nneso~a; Univera:f.t:r .o:f :'~f( M1M$Sota, 192~) , p. 15'0. ,_ {!·' 
l7 DJJ!-., P• l;J.. 
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in,tltut~ona to .w~eh 3un:tor· ~oll~~~. g~ad:u.a.te~ will.-· be l:tkelr 
to· trantt.:Ce~ •• •.• ,~t~8 
... ; , .... _, .. ·· .. 
·.. -it $~:t~h,' ~'t•. 'bhG ease • . what course$ w~:t-~, b~ing C~ft•r~d 
. . . ' . . ~ . , . ; ,: . . ' . .· . . . . . . . . . :.- ' ' . . . ·, . . 
·bt 'th.o~Et 4un1o~.,ooli$g&s? ... ,Again a,qe~r~U.~g t<l·lto.os:; ·irt. the. 
·s~···.study, ::tn-~t~$:,20(l: (~o~e Qr ,le$.s.-~l70 .. tQ ao?l colJ~eg~$; 
· ot:t~r;nl·.l;,ua:tt1ess;s11'b4e<tt;~··:tn~•the~~f!tat ~~21~a2,, "bh$ f<)lltiw!ng 
S'I.:J.b$eets l-ttre · ottet.ed t19 
' .. , .. . .. ' .. 
. ~o. ·.ot : 
Q~l ~g-
', ·,.~~:rutJhtp •, • . '. ·~· lr " • • • • • • • • . 3.·· : ., 
I;u$:ln~ss .A.,~:tthmetic , . ., · ··~t· " • • . :4) ~~· •. ~· 1i< $hor'bb.ai'ul · • • · • •. · • ' , • • • • ,_ • • • · 7 
!CypelT:t-1ting· , , • . .• ~·· ·.- · •• .• · ~.. • • • • 7 . 
~~!1'!~~:~~~~~1P•w,tting • , • • • • . .·~. ~~:,~;.;J.~~'tu: : : : · : : : · : : : : · : 4 · Sp~e:tal $e~~h ·~·· • ~ • • .• • •. • • • ~ . .. 3 Accou~:t:tnr. • • • • ., • • • * • • • • 10 
:Bu$~l.n$$~ $ngliah~. •· .- • II! . ., · • ll •• . ·I! • 3 ~a191mtmshtp ~t ~ " , • • • • • •. • ,. • .. 3.·. :tn,du.~trl~d. & O¢tnm~~qta;t · Geographr ~ ~· 1+ 
MQl'ktts and l'ri oee "' • ~ • • ·~t· • ,. ". , 3: ~e<>¥11 c>f tnve$ttnents •• • .• • • "' • S' 
Mon•y and »a:nld.n,g • • , • • • • • • • . J 
Ot.;>•$relal l'.iaw~, ~ • ·~ · .• ,. • ~ • ., • . • 10 
Thu.$ 1 s.lt}lougb ~ermin~l $duoat1on bad l'}.ot.yet betdta• 
~· E.\<tQepted function .ot the. junior eoll.:e"$' bustn~ss eduoa~ 
tion eal'lY was :LnC\l:tuded in the otter:tng$,. 
. . 
·. 1. 9!h$ eavly junior colleges did include l)rovtsion 
' ' : • • ' I ,l.' ,' ·' ) ' ' : 
in thetr curricula toYJ professional education in business 
oov$r1ng a. tou~~vea~ . course, • ot 'whtoll the junto~ college was 
. . . . ,. ' .. ' . . . . ' .. 
bu$iness •d.ueidion, e;ge$pt tn the "business sono<lls .,.. · 
I .• · , . , , • 
a. hs1n&ss td:ueation attained oolleq;;tate ranld.ng :tn 
1881, exu1 w~tt. introduced into the j\Ul:lor Qolleg$ 3ust priov 
to 1920, 
J; Bu$1:ne$S tducation ·iS no~t an 1mpo!ltant part Ot the 
3un1.ot ooll$ge in both its ooll.ege prtp•ta.tory and terrdnal. 
education tun.<rb!<m$ • 
· tt-.· ~ha e~and:tng 11ew philO$Opby ot tbe 3u.n1or college 
will make it(tperattvt the devE), .. opment ot eourses 1n bustnes$ • 
as W$ll t\S a (lotnpre.btn:siYe · $tU4Y' <>1: teaeher tnetbods, ins true• 
t1<>l'l.t. eu1?ri<m.lu.ttl, and (lou!1se content, to. meet the needs ot 
the ()o:tntlltmtty. 
:r:n.disoussing th$ provision of ~du.oational oppo~tu• 
td.t:tes to~ busi:nE.lss training; there are three l>eraous who 
wst be consulted. ~hey tro: (l) the st1.adent; (2) tba 
businessman. and (3) the t~achel.'*• 
The studen.t tnust b~ e~amined to dtt(:lrm:lne bis abili--
t1.es an(:l oapab:tli tie11t; h:ts likes .and d.islikes; ·N'httt he has 
done, :ts doing, .and sh()Uld do; hi$ interests and ambitions. 
. ' 
·.The busine#sma.n must supply tnt'or:mation coneert:ting 
possibilities of' tu.tu:r.~ employment; "'hat be expeots h1s ne'V>r 
employee to do and at what standard of perfection; his 
employtnent and pe:rsonn.el po:t.:teies and proeed:ures *' 
fhe teaoher must supply the te¢llmi oal deta!tils of 
education and, in oooperat:ton with the student and t:.he 
businessman, t'l'ol~l~ out the eurl'i ou:t:um and oout•ae con·tent. 1'he 
teacher 's job must not be an author::t ta·bi ve on~. l:t must be 
one of cooperation with his aommurd;ty. I:n this way, ·th~ 
teaeher can be relatively as.sured that h~ ia keeping paee 
w:t th the uoutsJ.deu world+ His will. be an ever-~hang:lng cur-
riculum, on$ devotecl to the people ~nd the community he 
serves. 
· mtu~x-e. are n() stu41Gs. which ref'leot current stattstios 
tor the p'lll'po$e ot 4et1nlns tht oharactet-istd.es of the a.Vel'• 
age studt9nt attending ~unior ·colle~t •.. Therefore,' in. de~t~c~:l.b• 
· :t.ng ·the typical: jui'lior ~o1J.eg• iitu.dent, tt ·1s heoessary to · 
;eneral:Lae na• i b•eitttlround or · eicp$rienoe and r'eterence to 
11tnlte4 secondarY' s$urees • 
. 4U. sat. lb.t ISIDA.tai• · fhe : 31U'ltor · co+1ege studtnt is· one 
who etthef .has completed his bigh school truntng or has· 
. '. " . •'. ' . . ' .. ' ' .. 
attained the ~ega1 as• tor a&n!ss1on to a 3unio~colleg,, 
whtob. pre$UppQSetl. a .J1or~Ual length of time for e.emplet:tGn. o:t 
edu<Jatton l'equtre.d by law. ~ere.fQre, the ~tun!oi* eollege 
student 1.s. phys1¢tally $l't a4u+~•· . And s!n~u~l the 3.unio:t' college 
is appealing to a brQader segment ot Qdults than ·tormt~ly, 
the. 3U,td.o:r.- l:h,llege student "till vary in $ge trorn eal.'tly a4ult• 
ho()Q. to a4vance4 as•. 
. . . . 
3tm1o~ college was ap;peal:tng · prtmatily to the ~rbu.ctel\t embark• 
:tng ott'$.. tour•reu eollf:Jge ~ar$•r 1 the tntell:tgeno$ quoti•nt 
ot the ave~age 31ll\!or college student was above.that for the 
national ave~age ot the ((ene~al population., However• as the 
~tUdor college 'beoom•s more demoerattc and is used by a 
Widel' segment of the population• the averagEt x. Q• ot tht 
average junior ooll.ese $tUdent will undoubtedly be lowered 
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bu:b 'tltill. still remain above the national a.verage.1 'O'ntil 
so:t•ntitio da:ta art made available ne p:ttovable statement oan 
b$ made oon.cern:lng the mtntal age of jun:tor collage st'l1dents. 
l!lltt&?U~• ~~lle&Ui:l .Ql ill! 184Gi• *lhe junio~ college 
strt!tient iS one who mar b• em.etiona.ll.y mature, or t=atur•~ or 
uy ·erada'bion between. Although h& may attain physi.oal 
maturity before reaobins the collEJge, emotional ma.tU»ity mar 
n.tvet arrive. As long a$ he beeom.es angty over su.perf'ic:tal. 
sQhool situation$, depends upon older people Q~ members ot 
his :OW sex fer happiness, is i:ncUned to take ttd.hgs person• 
ally, or continues to tun awar ttom reality, he is not ret an 
-.clult e.mot11c:>rtti!llY •2 Althou.sh Dr. Oole 'Ytas speak;tng ot the 
adol~u~c~nt in tht above paraplulase, tt qan be urd.vetr$all1 
appl1e4 to all persons l'rhethtil' they are 1n their nonage or 
in the:t., dotage. 
~~~alii d 1U, l!dtn!, '!he 1n:b$rests ot th$ 
3Ul(!):r ooll$ge stu.cten:t will range all tht way tl1'om "a.baeu.s" 
to n$ylophone," tor: h~ :l$ a ~ross,..sE:Jotion. ot the ootrJl'll\U'iitr 
hom Which he comes. N"tUntrout ~rb~d1es, 1nol.uding that ot 
)f2 
H+: D. Anderson,3 haVE) $hown that the JUnior. ooll~ge $t'tident, 
:pat*ti-la:tlY 'the one attendi'rig ·.a public· instl tut:t<>n, r$p~e• 
:s~nts· a ta1lr·<tfoss.,;$(I)Ot1on o:t the pepulat;ton and ttClt a highlY• 
se.lect$4 indivtdu.al. a• in the case ot thr:t l:t be~al ar'bs 
'. • '.:·"·, . '• ·, ·o. ·• ' ': ' , . ·', . , ' . .· .. ·,, • '· •. ·,o I' 
. , 
oo1lege, 
···.·· ;. .. . . . . . .·: ·,' . . ' '· . ' ' 
. , , :: . , . ~.Q.• ~~~~llests ot . ii~e . s.tudent4l eove:t-ing ~~ol'+ . a lu-"e 
1egmen.t. ~t :th,e J»OPU1~~iol), at-e .~ot well•4$tined. and ~re in. a 
\ , ' . ·. ! '.' . ' .. ' ' : ' , . ·,.. , :, < • ' .: • • ' ' ; ~ ; : , : • i ', ' ' • " ' : ' • . .' : . ' ·: • , ' , ' I . , ' 
co:ns~$1tt tlu <:>t chllm.ge. . Kowevel', t:hey ~o seem to va1!.'lf .w! th 
,: .- •• ·' ·: ·.• <. ':·· •. •• ·, . : • ' : : ·-:: • ..... :: ' ' • :·- ,. '.'·' •• : 
ditte.ren'b o~'Ul:1:tt1es and may bt latrgt1r the r••u.lt ot the 
' • ' . ' • . . i ' . ~ ' ' . ', . ' . ' ~ . . . . . • ' . ' ' 
. •tudent's pr~vlc;;ue s,.ct1vtt1es, s(;)~:tol,ogio{it.l OQX\d:JJlio.ns pre• 
' . ,' ' ' I ' ' ' '•' •. . • ·.- '. \ ' ' 
vatl!n$ dving tile present or !~~uUate .Past, t~e ment$.1. 
abtli ty ot the 1nti~;~ri<J.W;tl 1 th• mores and moralt~ ot his . environ• 
m,e.nt, an« bis 'enel"d m-.t\U1lt1 Ol' development. 
. . '• . .. . ' ' ' . "· '. 
Ptoba'blV :no m~re than halt, 1t that many, ot the stud• 
ents a ~ten<U.ns ~un:tor college plan to oon:bintte their e4uoa• 
tion 1n other :l.nsti.tuti<ms~ Theretore9 e. h-.lt <>r more ot 
them ue · a.tt$nd1ng $Chool· for.· the last t:ttn$.S · and· are • prtmar• 
i~ tntetest•4 in knowled.ges and skills· that Will pl'e;pare · 
. th~ tor 1mmat.Uate employment. • 
': . .. 
I" f . M '_., HI I .- rn T 1: i .· t f i. It tl-
. . . 3 :a. ». Anderson, uWhGse Children Att$nd tUn:to1,t 
Oollage,u llJn12£ ~1-J.tu lsi?U,a;L, lt.tl65"•1?2, June, 193'+. 
., 
;·, :. ·.·,. .··.·· 
A. b~uil:to ta.otOl;\ utu'ieflY1ng the needs ot th$ buszlnessma.n 
' . .) " 
is the ·trend· in popldatlott · grctJtth. Changes in th~ si~:e and 
1 • ' ' • .: • '. '. •• j •• ' 
oJ:ui.raoteristics ot ·the· populatiQfi have a diz.eot intluen~e 
u:p(l)n 'Qhe nat'W?e ot the goods ·a.nd servt~ea requir.;ad. TheY: 
' ' 
age ·Qomposition, and other charaoteristies. 
' ' .. ·' '. '' ;'' . 
reetntar,.aocord:f.ng.to the ttn1t$d·St~tes D41pa)ttment· ot 
l.L\bol'· #.. . 
:n w. • . '. Olll". ltlsrto~y bas "'en one or ·ttap!.d population 
g,owi:lb• The heavY' intl'Wt ot immigrants prior to W(S)~ld 
Wav: %1 . ith({t ... l'el.· ... a. t. iv. ely .. hi'h .. · b:trth r.at•. 1 . an4.tbe. constant 
· reduo-u:ton in m.ol'tality, all combine« 'to increase ou~ · 
population rapidly hem, rear. t.o rear. 
' • ~ • • • ' • • ' • • ' • • ' • ' • ' • • • ' il ' • • ' ,., • • • • .• • • 
lmplorment oJ)portun1 t:tes. g11ew ap~:u'Jtl~ .. Although there . · 
w~)l$, · ot .· ootWse, grtat «Utt0~•nces 1n, th$ $late ot e~a.n· 
· s!on· ~on.g d.ttterE:ant oeoupl\t:.lQn$ • · 'lUi~re wePe · "(.$'1!'1/ .tew · 
tr~des ~r prottssiQrtS 'Wh.ioh did not :re.eord a, f'tlbst~tial 
ga1n d.n ::numb&l' 1 f':tom. onE.t d.f.!Joade to the . next.!' ·.. · · 
~$tweeb;. 1'3() ~nd 194o, · thele 1itas a· ra.th$1' sharp . 
tea~eafJ'Q 1n .. the a.ttnual :ttat~ ot·• population incl"$asa.· (S$tl 
F:Lgu~a a.) ·~he oUtbreak of Wotlti. W~ li, inte:t-rupted this 
dewnwa:rd tr&nd, so that tor the dE.icad.e 19'+0•1950 tb~e wa$ 
again al'U>ther. marked 1ncrea$e 1n the population. l)')h:ts boom 
j.n the popula,tion will have a rath~t important 1ntluenee U:Pe>n 
$rnployment trends and will have a <:ont1nued tnfluence upon 
the oeouJutid.onal wtlook. Beoause ot the large nwnbtl' ot 
tatnilt•s established during the last deC$de, tmd the "boom 
in babies,'* there probably wi11 continue to be :ror the ne~t 
deoade. at least a high <leman4 to'l! eonswner goods. By l96J 
a large p~t o:r this increa$.e 1n popula.t:ton will ld t th• 
labor 11l$.!rket ox- will oon.t1nue Qn to i.nsti wttons of higher 
1earn1nth Thus, t>r 196~, the 3untt'>r ooll&g*it$ should be pre.., 
pa;rced to <#ope with the ttwar babies" ot Wo:rJ.dWua XI'• 
I~Jl'ing ta.etors that might aga:t%\ in this <1Gca.4• taU$$ 
ant.>th•r inorea$e in the '$t(t ot growth, the :t.ong•term d.own• 
wud tttnd indicated 1n Fip.re a will have $ll imp011tant be$1'• 
ing upon emplopent. tn 1940, the Censu1 11\dicat•s tn Fi~:re 
a that seven per oent ot the population was $l~tY•f1ve r&ars 
Of age Oat ove:t.t, Ud. in the yea:r la000t app~OX!ntately thf.rteel!l 
per oent ot th• popttlat1t>n Wi.ll be 1n that a8e b:vaoket. 
With an· !ncl'else ln the number ot older pers<>na, will 
come the neefll tor increased •edi.tttll\l services, social security• 
hGu$1na ~d welfare~ a.ntl other soods anti 1ervices requ1red 
by the $ldextly. 
Sh<>uld the rate ot growth level out, or d.eorease, 
dtt't'ing thts and sub$equent decades• the labor t'o1'ce produ<.u'd 
duin.g the 1940's will tind that prospective 3ob 'Openings will 
depend to a great extent upon the withdrawal o£ $mp1oyees by 
dea:th, age, or terrrd.rultiotUh 
~n 19\t?., the 'buatnasst~tan t>t:r·ered to p,ospee.t:l VG 
·employoes· •· more· lobs ·in non•agricultural· occupations : than·· . 
eve~ · ·tH~to:c·e·, ·• ·: · ($$e · Flgu:.rt!l 3.) · · Following e; sn;a.Jp <uiop · 
bl!tn.iean: 19a9· :and 1932, and. with the ~:s;QE~ptipn ·ot ·a ·bt$alt 
bErtw•en :1947 :ana· 1948; ·:the btiad.ttessman ·has· continued· ·t<> · · 
pl'p1f1de' :the 'pc)p'lU.atlon with $t$atil11nereas:tng .$tapl.qyrnen,ti 
'in ·the noh~a.altou:ltiura.l• ()cou.patt Qt!s, · · More th$n ;o 1000 • coo 
p-~sons· welt efuploi'e4: in· $UGh pU:Ntttlt~r :;tn '1947., · · 
Ot this ·nWibe.t, :1n :the .fl$lds open to bus1ne·ss. stud• 
· entfll·, morf> than ?,o6o,ooo pe»#lo:ns w•ve · employed· tn ole:t?!cal 
ocQU.pat:Lons and almoit 3,;oo,ooo in sales· ocoupation·s... (See 
. if11gurG 4,.) . Women. oeoup1$d nJore. t,han, ·~tOOOtOOO .of the 
ole:rioal job$ ·and l,2Jo,ooo ottll$ sales 3obs·$.n 191+7• 
fh.$ l@gest aroup$ or o<aeupations in these two tields 
· &lle aten0graphe~s' tn>1'sts, and se(}:reta:vies,; booltke$pers, 
aoeountants 1 and c~sh!e:rss. t:ra.vell:tng salesmen·a.nd sales 
agents; food sto11e '·sale$ pe1•sons; and depa:rtm•nt and. eener$1 
me~oha.nd:ise saleilmtn. · HoWe'Y'e~ t it all sales ·occupations were 
:.to be in eluded as · a s1nsle gtc>u:p, th~t g~oup would ~epre~:u~nt 
three times a$ many jQb$ as any other group in th$se fields. 
1f.rom th$ 1n:to~matio:n g1 v•n :ln trigu.re ,, it would appeal' that 
the bus~:n$:ssman prov1dts more opportunities for women :tn the 
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ibll41r£\a.it .. tutslmm1SW• What dQ$$ th~ · b'tlsf.:r.u~ssma.n 
&J;peat t)t hi~ $lll!>loyees? .. rot' . Pi~ SOQ\r$ta:r.t~~ t · $tertog;t'ta:ph<atS t 
~tt ,tYPi,~~s,· tht. btY.II~isa" ~Qd .if&dll;~ statest . 
' ' ; I , ' ·. ' \ . . t • • ' ' ~ .' •, ' ' • • -·· • • • • ' 
''A.t .. least t1 .~gh...,s()b.ool.:<U~plonu;~~ ·and pr;;tt~rabl:Y also 
·. · one from· a ·businesa · s<th.ool or. eollese . are. needed t<> 
entE>l'. 'bhese ocou.pati.ons • . . .~n>Lsts .n~~~~ g~¢d t~~11'lin8 not 
ol~Y' tn typ:tng wt: in spellinth .vooEL"bu.J.a:ry, puno1u$.t1on, 
· sr~atl .anf! Correlp()l'l4t)l,QfA .p:to()edu.}.'.$J }\l'tJtmO{tf'ap~$.~S ··. 
must also·. l.1e abl~ tet. take dictation qUt,~oltlV and t\CCt.U.'• 
.. · a'belll eo~~ stenO!f.ap~f .·Jteq;Ul:t'tS .•~~.e,pt~·onallY.)ligtl · . 
S!)$e'd• · Abili~Y bo ~se ()tbet ottic:te fil•cbines and eouraes 
in ~Sl;ll).e•s a~~.~t1a~t~n. ~e.heJ..pfU~· .. ~~1!· ~a.ny ~obs. · 
Tn~:.b·•ttel"~pa$4 jcs1tiQ~~ often :requir-~ ltltowl~~~· <Jt the 
fundame~t~ls tU,l~ . t~rm:lnol.¢'g)l'. pt :a pa?~:t~ular f1 eld. · · · 
. . ·~ .... ' ·, .. . . . ;. ~' .. . . ~" . . .. . . ~ . . . . . . . .. 
. $p(!)ol».l1$•d ~o\I¥1*1J<lg•. ot ~hti\ .p~r.t:teu1~~ :tru!i~s:t:rr .• whel'e 
:one· is·:·ew.ploy$4 !.s lU(.'H:Jt nelpf'til tor advanoeen-t."a . · 
''Mo$t · .. employer~ requite · ·~l'aduat~Qn ~~om a high school, 
. bu$111:~•• or voc-.ti.ona.~ se)b0Cl; .. Qr. jl.Uli~:r. eol .. lege'* , However, 
·many :·emp1oyElrs pre.ter not · to &ire co11egch!tt:rained p$rsons 
tot routine 'boc;.ltkeeping ;Job$,•. A eon®,~ro1·al ~t:>t\ttt¥~ which • 
1nclU.de$ ·~ trainin; in lit$ny offlotit tu.notions suoh as typing, 
sh()~tb.•~d, , and .. u.S,~ , o.t .varirtc>».s otti~t mach1xuas, ·as wtll as 
· boo~teptng · pl;'o~edu.res t will usuallt be of grea:liest . 
. · value .1l1; t')bt~·l'!lng a . 3•1> .il'l. this . t1el.d.. Head ,boGl!:keepevs 
· tU1ua:t;r· que.l'-~r· ·~i:tbef.3bY' ·<education. tn ~~count:trig e~ · . 
e:~ttensl vt ~xper:t,n,.c~.. .. . . . . . . . .. . , . . . . . ·.. , . 
' \ i . ' . . .' ~ l : ' . . . • 
x-equl:t-ed, but th~. good .• $.lestn~t). is expeote~ te kn(\>W': a g:rea:t: ' 
deal. about 'b:ts par~1oular lJ.ne ot goods .• 4.' Otten, ~;xperience · 
' ', 
ts the onlr."far that this ~nowledge. olul ·be, ~acquired, altbol:tgh 
wtth tl1.• ~tw philost>phy · ot tb' 3urt:f.QP ~.oi114ilge, in(l:raasing 
t;>ppQr'tUntt:f.t~ are being otter•d tort to:r.-mal .traintng·• . 
,· ' . 
· · . · · .. tn. a< speetth bet(>re. the membettJ ot 'bh~ Jttnio~: Oollege 
tahl.t1ts and··.boax-a· ot·et1ucat1on· o.t the: Los ·A.nge1es CitY'.· 
,, ' '. ,· . . ' ... ·. ,•. ., .... · .· . . . . . . . ' . 
Stho()1s,· WaiLace.J"Mie, ·aen~ra:L· P$rflo~ei~»:tr~oto~ .of til$ 
•. • ·, ' r 
. ''· ;·,' ' 
... b!s :eo~a:.lW u x-eo1nu~tng .college men. fo:t enipl.o~ent • .. He 
.'' . ', 
st$.t•ith. 
· . · .. "~tst,t.on, ·w• as~ (nlrselvc&s . in . ev~l.uat:tng a ~pectfic 
appUoat~on ~w.t ~onteth!ng like thist. . . 
. . J)Oe$ t.h~ app .. ·.l1Q~.t's·w .. ox-. k hi.· .s'bo;cy.1nd1oate a capacitY 
to work st•a.Ul1 and s;vlt.e:mat:t oally? . 
·Does his work history 1ndloate that he has grown. 1n 
etteetivene~~ ~dth each change ot pesit1Gn? 
Does h:ts work h:tstory :tnatcate leattel's!Up potential.? 
. 111ma::p:~~~~~~:!:e:a:~1~~0~~ SUCh ott to ln$k& 
. . tlo rou have ,the ~bnpr&sst·~ tbat th• appl:toan.t ha.s 
matur$d soe:tally tuld tU10t±onall~r? · · 
:Qo$S ht have a d.et1ntte vooat:ton•1 gQal.Y 
... :ts. t. he . applioant lf&.ll•ntQt;:tvated toY: the posl tion tor 
Wh.:leh he is being considered.? . · 
Does b.$ poss&s$ the abill t:r to be (llri t~.~ally salf' .... 
analyt:tcal. "'l . 
• • • does h$ $eem to bfa $table and d$pendable?"; 
··•··:;2 
In $p()akihg ot what ·m~es: the ool.legi~te,:job;..$aek$t' .· 
mo~e de.irable ·than others,, Mr~· Ja.tnie ~·eport$d on·: a. sttid;v' by 
' ' ' .. , . ' ,·.· . . ' ,,. 
Dr.~· :ftob~rt w,..MoMiarY.,··ati:t.o~go Bus:in$ss.Psychoiog!st.· ··.· · ·· 
' ''i .:·: • ·., .::,: ': < • { • ., 'I •. ·,, ,' '< ' • ' 
· . .. . ••tnet-e is on~ trai t1 ·that·' l~om~ lra:t·•er :t~ari :ali th$ 
~est~·one wh:tob,' p~r~aps f' ~no(l)m:pa~ats ma.t:lt. ·:<?!-. mor!lt . ot · 
.~1:\e others ...... the v~ta1 qu.al1t:1~s. ot mtm~~N; .. i' • · •. · .. ·.· ,. ' 
)•:·· 
. . uvr •. Robf):rt N,i Ivto~rurf~ ohicfJ.go 'Busin~ss Pa)'b~qlogist, 
<Jon«luc.ted· a: $tudst ot l;7,;, t:r&.i1l$~' . hir~d trQm, c<:>ll$ges 
· 'bY. :: .~11-7 o .. o.mpanie.· s.. . . .. rtf). to .. un. d ...... tha. t o .. t. th··· is ·nun. t bEtr. ·.o.·.nl .. tf ,-a 
· · , !)()I~ oen:t had b~~n judged sui table Qt the end of thEd.r · . · 
l.i~trb ·;rea~ ot ~loyment •, I>r •.. Mol~u;vrr 's oase..;osttt.d:tes 
¢¢?nv4noed" bim that. the '+2. p~:r:. ~ent .~~~:ta.,:tif!Y s~e~ed, 
trom the single .oause,, ~¥:l:b~•"t . · · 
·.· And contibl1,tell .latel"t 
uoul' own ob·~u~rYation is that we ~a:rely t.flunk out t 1 
•nr ot our tr4tihees to.v ta:tltW~ in the :tnto~ma ti on ~ar~as • 
. · .. !11 ~<:ln.aral1 they s~am to .. •· pbsae~. s the sp····· ~o:tti. ·. · e . knowle(lg.· e needed.~. I:t· some :tnto:t;'mat:f.on is missing, the need can 
be ~Erb by reaso:na·b.le app.11oat1on. .Not so :1'1' ~f.d.1,e l. . ao}t is 
· m.ore b.asia••!f the problem,. tor example;· is 1:nab111ty 
to 'analyae,,, or to oooperatt:1 1 . to a~sum.e l"E>spon~dbility, · 
or to ju4tt• peoplthl'7 · · · 
At a lU;ncb.eon., eonmt~morat:f.ng the fiftieth a.nn~versary 
' . ' . . 
ot the University of Ch!oagots School ot Busiriestl, Mr. Leslie 
N •. Perrir1; ·presiden.t ot General Mills,. Inc .. , made a pltaa tor 
bU$1ness schools to devEilop,. in addition to ba.s1o ·skills a.n.d 
· kno"t>tledge.s, the t~e.i t of business lead.EJrsb:tp and to proV'ide 
a bro~d$r and dEteper ba.Qkground of business ltnowledges. a 
6 Walla¢~ J'atn:le, tm.• , sJJl•, p • 328 
?'Ibt!A~, p • · 330 
Bteslie lh. Pe~ri:n,. uA :eu.s:lne$s :raa.n•s Vie,.,. of Tr~ining 
tor·:Business,n ~ ~iJ.:\tmii·Qf. 13ttain~~~ Jsmo.at;J.on (Chicago• 
The University of C oa.go, 191+9') PP•. 9 .... ;o. 
Large t;t:rms, su.oh as those represented by Mr. Jande · 
and Mr. Perrin, either bave deve.loped tests and battex-te$ Qt 
t$sts .in their own f'1rms or are utilizing the serVices or 
protess1orial business 'beJsting ti:rms in helping select c)erta.in 
of tb.eir emplolfees. These tests will ge:nerallY ln.elude pe:r., 
sonal interest tests, general intelligence and a:ptitude tests; 
vecabuldY test, and a test or a series of tests in the 
ooeupat1onal field. Small tirms and btud.ness, on the other 
hand, b~ve neither the pettsonnel nor the tun4.s to use in de• 
veloping or administering tests to'r their applicants• They 
w:tl1 generallY use personal data., reterenoes, and the. "rule 
of thumb•" l!owever, even in large firms, these ''general 
teststt are :not rtqtd.red of' all workers. Those workers in th.e 
larser major:!. tr, wl'u' perto:tnn the routine run-ot•the•mill 
operations, are most otten tested only tor the:tx- p:roticiElnoy 
:tn p~rtorm:tng certain basic vooati()nal skills and in their 
knowledge of the bas:to tools ot business, such as English, 
aritnmet:to, and re~ding. 
As to minimum standards of dQmpetenee, the busines$ ... 
man does not always agree with hitnselt let.a.lon.e with othe:tt,s. 
Oonoerl'ling the disagreement on stw::u1ards amQng bus~.nessmen., 
Nichols stHatefu 
"At the outset it must be .admitted that relatively 
few ottioes have any standards, either tor novioes or 
exper1enoed workers • • • Employment tests tor typists 
:range all tne 'Way ttont typing a single l.etter without 
regard for the tj.me consumed to cal'$i'U.llY timed copying 
tests \'ti th results eX,pr@ssed in the basie skill terms 
or net words a minute. ny 
Potter tound that standaxods of production in busin~~$ 
va~iednru.ch the same as standards ot achievement required by 
the sehools• SGmftt schools have high standards, others have. 
l.ot;rer sta:n<ta.rds • Th.$ ~Jtandards in bus:tnesa 'Varied from 
b\1$:1:ness to business and trom job to job.10 
Charlotte Hellman reportst 
"A typewriting test is given more trequently than any 
other as an aid in seleoting potential employees. J;n 
some oases this test is a. straight <;topy test Qt an3fWhel"e 
t~om five to t:ttteen m1nut't!J in length! it may or may 
not 1nolude corrEHltion .. ot t:rpographi ca . errors. In other 
~ases it ts a test of oopY'3-ng a letter ,. • • or a written 
manu.so:r:tpt • • • trom rough dttatt • .. Required typ:tn.g speed 
$ttm~arrds on stra:tght.-oopy typing t0sts vatJY: trom thirty 
to .... s .. eVGnty gtos. s . words per minute <:>1' forty to sixty net 
words per minute_.ull . .. 
It is interesting to no.te, that as the labor mark(lfb 
·' 
eas.es, bus1tt$SS demands t.l'oni 1 till applicants, and emp1oye~s, . 
a highe~ standard ot pl!ofieiency than when there is a shortage 
ot trained ,.,orltel'~h 
;>;· 
: .~JUl~ittls .If lw.»•~o•nt•, SMl -l.ili&,l• • · aom:e·. businesses 
I 
h~ve instituted .. a :ra..thex-. oompreh~nsi ve pttoaram. ot ~tanda.rds 
I : ' . '• 
tor their employees and applicants. An example is that of 
' , ': ~: , • .,. , . I ' ,'., ' . ', • ., 
the Kaufmann Depa:ttt;mEmt Stores~ Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, as 
''• ' .. :' ' 
l:'e:ported. by Lawrence. F. Greenberger• Director of. Personnel 
'r~ain:tng,12 El~ven methods ~~d. techniques 't'tere used to 
•.' [•"' :' . ' ,· ' . . ' ' 
evaluate 6,8J9 applic~nts tor store $ntployme:nt d.t1r:lng the 
year 19lt8, These \<tere class! tie~ as to1lows = · 
··.1. ·~. ii~s;cw.mst• ·This taoto:r ,.,as an intluenoing 
one trd.~e m$7:tan niWlb$r o£ years of sohoolitig for ·· 
those hired was slightly higher than that to'r all·appl1-
cants, 
2• ·~·. .· .• !he Higher Forms of th~ Otis 
$4$lf·Aaiii!iifitering st$ of lld:ental Ability, with t\llenty-
minttte nQrms~ was adm:t:niatereCi to test verbal intell:f.• . 
genee. When possible; it has been the policy of the 
store not to hi~e pel.• sons below tne I • Q. limit of 
ninety. However* they tou.nd. that a large number ot appli· 
cants did f'all below th:ts level, so non•vf:il~bal tests ~te:re 
g:t ven to this g:t~oup, · · · 
3• is,lD•XP~d. ~~:L~iUWQ!:t• ... To S@.lVage as m~.ny appl:J .... 
cants as p0ssi 1e1 or jobs other tban sales, whose ifel.'ba.l I. Q. • s · tel:t below ni·nety, the :Rev:t sed Beta. Exa.tn ... 
inat:f.()n, 1946 Restand.a:rdt:aa1tton, was adm1n1stered.. 
4 • . 'f3ijt!fmen~ 11 The .Adjustment :tnv-entory, Adu.l t Form, Stantor~n~versity P:ress, used in the seleetion and · . 
counseling o:t.·employees, .gaV$ information on home, he.alth, 
social, emotional, and oacupa.tion.al adjustm~nt, An ovel'" ... 
whelming major1t:r of the~pplioants h1,:red $Cored exc$l• 
lent or good on this test. 
5'6 
... 5'• :f.UI~~~b;t~;. .. · One _o~r' ~h$ tes~s. used tc, reve~l ~n~ 
torm~:bion. eonce~ning. JHi}J:'SO.)lal:t ty was· T~e Pel'"sonnel InV$"1'1• · 
tory,.· Fo.:rm o1J. Agf O:o,· Alt~o~gh th$ l~bol." market p11Je~ . vented the u t;Lmata us0 o:t the re$ults from th~s~ test~h­
th$ .per.soris h:J.r.$d lt~ei*.$,· in g~neral, thos,(ll rating the. . . .. 
hishesih:· .... ~o oth~l.' test$ tts.ed were Parts ,.. and 6 • Soo3~~l 
Ada:pta,b~;t~ ~Y and· Deperidab:tli ty.•Pe:r.s;stenoe measu:N:tE;, ot · 
the Personnel Sel$ot1on and Class:tt1oat1on Test,. Form A~ 
.· ,-~-. F.e:e_l{ng th~t tao!·l~·tr in ttl.• use ot computat:!Qns· :ts 
.an iP'll>Qltbant ~:ttr1 butEil of a sales . pe:rsoni·· t;he store ad~ · 
tnin1stered such test$. as the _.Woodr ... MeQal- Test of. Milted 
:Fttnd,amenta.ls t F()~m t_v_·.l··. and SUb-Test_ a of' t_· he Pettsonnel 
Selection and Class:t:r oation Te~rb• Form A. . 
'I· A. test designed by ~tr. tlreenbers;el", A. test of 
P~a~:t:J.Qttl.Engltsh US~age, wa$ used_tomea.sure the. ability 
E>t the.applioa.nt$ to express themselves in Simple, cor-. 
ract Englisl'h 
a,. App11 cants tor $Uperv.t sory p(!)si tiona were a.dm:tn• 
1ate:red._ the test enti_ .. t_lf)d 11~ow SU.pervise?u bv_ Fi.J.e. and 
llemm.tlrs. M:ove than sixty per cent ot the applicants . 
oh,esen toP employment made. superior . seor.ea, thus. ind1· 
oat1n€t a high dt$ree of reli~noe u.p0n th:l.a te.st to deteot 
superVisory ability~ · 
9· i~ID!l!if• . Ap.plioanta tor trping positions w_ .. ere given a en•tninu e teat scored to' speed and accuracy. 
A m1nimtun ot u$!rs;ty- words per l'l1inuteu was established as 
the . standa)!td:; However, it was necessary to :tf:lldttoe the 
tnin:tmum reqUirement to't1f'by word$ per mtnute because 
too few applio~nts even tor placement attained_ the higher 
speed, These tests were administered to all a.pplioa.nts 
for stenographio and seereta~ia.l po$it:tons also. · 
lO• fi£3S~• All types ot ole.rieal workers 'l:rere a~nis~re~ ~e General Clerical Test $f the Psycho· 
logical Corporat1ont and of those selected tor emplor• 
ment, about s.ixty-f'1Ve per cent scored $Up$rior or Vt:ll!Y 
supe:r:tort 
ljif> 
11. ~!DG~:t l'll~~;t~!l!P.• !rhe Kuder Preter(;)noe Record · 
was use~ to alp p ace the applicants in job areas l>th1oh 
appeared to be tnore sui ted to their pret$renoes. 
Although the above example may not be altogether 
representative of the majo:r1,ty ot businesses and ind11atr1es 
today, .;it. "'ill· sE1trve. to. irid:to·at$. that· :Prog)ies$iva ·r:trms, ·. 
' .· ; . ', ' ' . ·' . . '.. . ·: ,•· '··.: . 
realizing the. hi.gl1. · co~ts ·o~ 1a,bo;- ~mpl.o~ent. :t:tnd turnover, .. 
are <t~veloping br·cuad :p~$~erap1o;vtnent t~fiJting. programs. · · Other 
tirlli$ ,..1h1.oh ntf.ght be 1nclU.ded ':til .this l~$'b. are the· da~nation 
' . ' ' . ' . ' 
Milk Company,. tnte~nati on.a.l HQt-Vteter Oompetnr,, . Johnson . Sh.oe 
' . . ., ' . . . . ' ; ' .· ,, ' ' •' '. ·' ' : 
OC>mpan;y, ~,tttul·Oompton*s EncyelopecU.a, all ot ~rhom htif.Ve deVE1l~, 
oped rather ext(l)n.~tive .:program19 ot: testing tor $elect.:ton. and 
to1low.-11P. The$& preg:rN;un$ 1 'VIi th their batteries. ot t$ats; 
., 
are nqt<onlt U$~4 tor SQreen:t:ng but tor the purpose of place• 
ment~· tollovt .. U.p and <lounsel:tng. In some instanCe$, as w-ith 
the lt$utmQhn Store$, the testef ate ut:tlized :tor salatlY in.,. 
crease~: an.d ··upgl.'ading• 
- il&l,l\ill ~U:.UI•. ttlhat are the jobs that business 
has to otter? The . .QS.Q~;SQI:£~ .. £/.t. (~QSl&llli~M!il ~'~11113 de. 
t:tnes $Otne thivty thouse.n.d jQbS; and GV$rt then is incomplete 
in. oove:ring the ent!;re f:teld of el}tplc>:Ytn$nt.. To :u.$t · thti>Se 
jobs her&' would be pu~e repet:t:tio:n an<l 111ou;Ld :tnolude thou.s~nds 
ot jobsnot di~eotl:V related to the pl'<:>)>lem of' training tor 
' . 
bus1~H~ss.. therefore, in order to b$ workable; ~ s.impler 
classi:t"ioation ne$d.s be detf;):t•mined; inol:tiding onl:V those jobs 
.most oonnn.only tound in bua;tru~ss. Th~ California State D$part• 
ment ot Ed:uoat:ton; 1~ its l.!iin~aa;JiiaUSi:t~!m 2Ul!~li~~l2U 
;a 
b• ~' ha$· dete:rtnh1ed the fol:Lts\IT.ing basic oormnon ope;t>at:tons 
involv()d in. the various pha.se.a. of business, :t:nd.ustr:i.al, 
a.g$nc;y, ~nd .. institutional. aat.~'li'ity~ · · 
· *'l'tt_ comparing *b:e ~elt\\t:Lve use of each ot th~ above 
C>pe.vaiii'ons ·by V~®'i()tls tjtpes o~ bu.si11ess orgat11z~t1otl$~ var~tio_ns in_· t __ he_ deg_ r __ -·ee · ot us_ e o:r ot_ ·emphas_is is e __ v:t-. dent •. Extr(Y,\1le tatxamples <>t ·this can be oitedt •• , • 'Put 
the . thesis hert:r :ts,: t,hat _ tJ'le ll _ ope:ra:blons a:r0 so usuallY 
a pa:r'b of tota:t business :activity th.e:t they- can be eon• 
sider(lJd as :t'ul'ldant.erits.l ta6to:cs tn the ov~rall wol"k ot 
business .ullf- . 
O}leeldng a 'v~iety of autho.ri tat1 va so-u.rees of lists 
! ' 
ot jobs :tn business against the above l.:tst of basic oommon 
operations, thE) Department ot Educaticm d~treloped the f'ollot-t~ 
in~ list of e;tghty~s:t~ bu1d.ru:rss jobs, presum$d. to cover 
typical nn\jo:r fUnctions in .mo$t orgatdtantti.on.a • Bank$, de• 
pa.rtnlen.t sto:res, »~al estate, iil$Ul"anca, and brokerage 
f' ·. 11 .·J . rri.l'•. ..,.., 
! . 
\\ ~-
1tiSt:1,1;u1l:tons do not, .in .som$ :r~spt=Jct~, follow the pattern 
shown in the 11st.l5 
l• lW 1n f1'!.r111la§ln~ lm.4 !iaL<m: aont£Q' O.Utli:tion 
a. $toelt Boy or OrdeP Oal.l$r 
b. St~ek Clerk · 
c • Stook•reoord Clerk· 
d. Inventory Clerk 
e. invotee Oon.trol Ql&rk* 
t. P11robase-Record Olerk 
g. $1Hl>Ok•Oontrol Olerk* 
h. Oh:tet Storekeeper** 
i • l(t:m.ager, Wa:r•h.oUs$ or Stores** 
j. Procurement Clerk or l>uyer** 
k. Assistant Manager, Purotua.s:tng*** 
1. Man~ge:r of Purchasing*** 
a. .i2.U.· ..• .. · . a .. · . ~lb3.znl&D~I, Btu~!#llh Anti T£A£t&s ll£m~lgl !Diti~tl . 
a. Obecker-Shipping and llecetving 
b. We1g~er .. 
e • Receiving 01tl"k 
d. ShipPing Clerk 
e. Tratt:t o Olerk* 
t. ttra:tt1 o.;.aa te Olerk 
g~ Ola:t.nt Agent** 
h., Ass:J,stant i'ratfio Man~ger*** 
1 ,. !'att1 o Manager*** · 
3 • JtW ~ lt+4tns Dll!tai~sn 
a. Sales•OrdEtr Clerk* 
b. Sa1es ... nooord Olrurk 
e, $ales CJ.e:rk 
d1t Sale$person* 
e • Sa.lesman** 
t. Sales-Correspondence Clerk (Ootrespondtnt)* 
th Buyer*** 
h. Ass1$tant Sales Manager*** 
:t. Sales Manager*** 
lt. LW 1n lMiVstl:§' §1;Qi JlQ!t$!\jism, 
a. AdVE)ttt1s:tng Clerk 
b, Copy Writer** 
ct. Publlo Relations :Man or Woman*** 
d• Assistant Advertising Mana.g$:r*** 
e. Advertising Ma.tlat,(&X'*** 
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; • =~ifpjSW·lt;t,g;Ll,na . ~~Sit~ ~ 1\ktvs. g~~J:agt,s;ani 
a-. Credit Olert (Interviewer)** 
b.- Oolleetion Olerk (Ooll.ao.tor)* 
ch Assistant Credit and Oolleot:t.on ~,ianagar*** 
d. Or<ed:tt and Ot:>lleotions Manager*** 
6.,. _-r ... 'he&n.· ...• Osm!itsalrl,ng f!U?§mme1 Ril~~!onll<l-t ..... m · ~  .. m . . '··. -~ 
a. Personnel-Records Clark 
b. Employraent Olerk•·Receptionist* 
e. Ernp.lo·:Ym·· .· e11t .. Intervtewer** 
ch J'efb Analyst** 
e. Training Director*** 
t • Persl)nnel Sta:t:tstioian or Tecruuoia.n {h Ass1stant. Employment l11anager*** 
h. Emp1o1Jntmt Manager*** 
1. Personnel Manag$r*** j. Industrial llel.at:lons Director*** 
? • ~- ~·. £1t~~•n~tna, . AIISJm~lns, A!l1i An!J&~~n.s ~-i i#2l 
~h l3ookkeeper or Accounting Clerk 
b. Billing Machin.e Operator 
¢ • Dilling Ole:rlt 
d* 1'1ll1(!lk$ElpGl? 
e. Cashier 
t. Payvoll Clerk 
g. Booltkeep1ng ~iaohine Operator 
h• Bookkeeper* 
:t. Cost Olettk* 
3• PaYtnaste:r* 
k. Bookkeepin~ Machine Operator, General* 
l• 1\()eountant*** 
m. Auditor*** 
n. Manager Accounting Department*** 
o. Controll(tr*** 
\ . . . ' ' ' 
a. Messenger o~ ott:tce Boy or Girl 
b. Mail. Olerk · 
ca... Adding Mach:t~e (>peratol . . 
d. Addressing ·Maebirt,e Opexaator. 
e.. General Off'toe Clerk 
t~ Dt;.pl.;tcat:tng Machine Operator 
g • File Cle!:lrk . . . 
h• Xnf'orma·tlon· Clerk <>r Receptionist 
i • PBX Opel' a tor · 
3· Typist 
k.. stenog:ttapher , . .. ' 
1. Transcribing i\i$~1l:tne Opera:~(l)r 
m41 Key P~oh OpeJ:(ator 
rtt .. Stat:tiatiqal Typist* . ·. 
o, qaloulating Macb:J.n.e Operator 
P•. Secret~y-stenographer* 
q • Tabulating Maohi.ne Opera tor* 
t. Specialisea.~stenogfapher* 
s. Se~etary** · 
t., Ohi$t e:tex-k (Ott'ioe Service)*~ 
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u-. . Secretary, EXEHlUtiv~ or :Private (Adnd.n1$tra• 
tive Assi$tant)*** 
v •. Otfice Manager*** 
" 
* $killed (md semi•teebn:toal levels ot profi()ieno;v 
** Techn!Qtill l,evel of proficiency 
*** Advanced teehnieal l~~el of prottciency 
(1'hEJ study did not break do-wn th¢ jobs in thesu.pe:r• 
vising1 manaf'ing, and a.dm!n:tste:ring ope:rat;tons.as the tuno-. t:tons :tnvol~ed are inclUd.$d in the operation area of which 
they are integral par·ts,) 
These basic jobs, and- their .f:Nrtquen.cy in the labor 
m.a:ttket, must be. studied by the trainee in determining his 
$duoationa.l req,U1r$:ments and must be studied b.Y the teacher 
to make.certa1n the traintng he offers will qualify his 
. trainees tor employment and advancement. 
The m:tJ.l,.cms or jobs ,.,hioh these olassitioat:i.ons 
represent are of'ferred to the·best qua.litied indiVidual seek .. 
:tng employment, In return the applicants must present, a$ 
stated p~ev:t.ously in th1e $eo.t:tonr (l) a ·background ot the 
business field be· hope$l to ~nt~:r·, (2) a btaQkg~ound ot 
knol'rledge$ coneeJ*n1ns 'bttsinass: in gQnJ~~al; (3) acceptable 
oont1nuing pers$n.a1 (ttta.lJ.t:f.oations; and. (4) .prot1c1enor 1n a 
., 
spatialized f':1eld ·or· functions and knovtledge ... us(i) ot :rel.ated · 
• • • J • • 
skills .• 
r-----
·.·tt .has been .P*oved. t:tllle at't$r time th~t as an· ;lnd:t.-. 
vidual :i.S educate<{ be)'ond the aver:age level ot ·the popula• 
t:ton a:ir $. whole;. he x-ece1ves :tn l~ter ~it~ material rewards 
plfoportionately g:reater •. ·And tett dut:ttig period~ ot tuii 
employment such as ensts at the pt-esent t:tm•, the tEJaoher 
seems . to rep:tesent a country laru~ tull o;f.' detours, bills,. 
ruts, and dangerous corners, with the possibility ot tutur$ 
employment, :tno:rea.sed rem.unera·t:ton, and increased personal 
en3orrnent; opposed ta or standing ;t:n the wa:r of' the broad; 
smooth, high.speed highway to imm.ediate employmen.t. The 
3u.n:to:r eollegEt instructor,. along w:tt.h his assoeia.tes in the 
private blasiness schools , un:t vt:~trsi ties, and colleges t 1 s 
being faced with the dilem.nu:t of decreased enrollments. What 
is he to do? 
P:robabl.y a better questie:m to· ask is, ·wna.t is the 
taaQhe:r? A common conception of th~ jun.ior college teaoh&r 
ia one whose occupation is to teach a oou.rse of instruction 
in a formal soo1al institution. Another, muoh broader, con• 
. ~ . 
cept1on ia tha.t he is one wbose oce'tlpation is to impal't knowl .. 
edge, give instruction, guide by precept or example, and to 
train by practice or example. Above all, he is an instrument 
of the society in which he lives and owes his resp0n.s:tbilit1 
to that society. 
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; CEtm9111Plll 2t •· :rft~Wt· The jlmiov ooll~gf.l teacher 
I; . 
ot business has two broadtields otreaponsibility to st>Ciet;rs 
(l) to pr~vide iristr·u~tion to increase • the value of indi~ 
Vid1l&.ls as members· of'·. the StmfUIQ~Jli p~blic a-nd·· {2). to provide 
instruotion to·t~ain ind1v1d1lals.as·ir9dUQ~nl members ot 
socj,et;/; 
· It is with the s•oond 'broad tield that this study 1Q 
pa~ticul~,U'ly oonC$Iin$d ..... oooupat:tonal prot1cteno:r~ Three 
. . ' . ' . 
.major a:r*)aa are involved :tn developing the a'b111 ty or :tn.di• 
viduals to secure, hold; a,nd advance in their oocru.pe.:bion.s. 
1-hey ar~ • ·.· (l) the development or knowledges and. skills in a 
$peoial:Lzed fiel4 to tan ef:tJ.c1Gn.t level ot pel'torm~noe; (2) 
the provision ot a bacltground of basic business information 
and general training., a,nd the development of personal attri• 
butes and abara.oterist!es desired by business; and (3) the 
prov1ston tor the development ot cultural inter~sta and 
leisure time a.et1viti¢i$• Ot these, the business teaoher :t.s 
concerned pr:bnar:tly with the t:tr:~rb two• 
In tb.e development of knowledses and skills the 
teacher must not only prepare the students to use specialized 
kn.owledges and skills wh!ah are basic to a speciallz$d job, 
but he must also provide' in$truct:ton :tn related skills and 
knowledges. The primary tunot1on ot the typist is to operate 
a ty-pewriter :rapidly and aeou:rately. In ad41t1on, it is more 
than otten. desirable, and necessary, that the typist be able 
6'.5 
tp op$ra~~. ~. a.dq:l.ng ma.ohine, a oaloula:bor, a mim.eogt'a.~h, a 
'' ' ' .,· .. · .. · 
ditto, $ :t~lephone ~nV'itohboal'd1 an address~graph, .o~ an eh;J;. ·· 
velope S$a,ling.ntaQh:tne.·. :tt.i$':not nEH1es~ar;v tl:tat he attain a 
. ' ; . 
8Jl a typist. :au.t. he.· (toes UQ.e~'. to have 1;:l : W():tlting kno\1Tl$dg$ ot 
the1J? op~ratio.n. 
. ~ i ' 
As he .gains exp~rienoe~, .• or :tr ne is $ilqlerienced, he 
•· ... 
will. be. expe.o~ed to have a kn~:wledge ot the pa:rrtioular bu.s:t• 
. . ' ' . ' 
ness. in ~rh1.ch he is w-orkitHh the tield, and business in 
gen.er~l.. He. will be judged ''b~ b:t~ ability to :rea·son things 
out tor himself; u.se in:1tiat1!\J'e, hav~ $11 interest :t:n his 
vtork, and to g1 ..rt; along with his felle!>w workers and society. 
~hus he must attain a background of basic business information, 
gen$:ral traini11g, and parsona:t dev&lopment. He should· ha:Ve 
~11 .these things betort1 he enters employment and not be 
to,rced to learn them through bitter ejtperienoe. 
HOirf. much should the teauher . give? Mow long should it 
take, or how l'lltteh time is the teacher alloW$d in which to 
give ittl How should the instru(ttion be given? These are the 
qu,e$tions with which the remainder of th:ts study is oon-
oerned., 
1. !he emerg;tng ucomm.ttni ty college•• .oono$ptio:n ot the 
3un:lor college is attracting adults who are interested in 
t~aining which will quality them tor employment in the short• 
est pe:riod ot time. Much res$atoh :ts needed n$t1onally and 
locally conJ:tern:tng the charaoter1s'b:tes of 'bhe junior college 
student bod;y. 
a. The but.d.nessmatt is in.oreasingly eom1ng to the oon . .w. 
ol:usion that thf~J new empl0yee must have much :more than pro-
ti<d.ency :J.n a tw occupational skills and knowledges, the 
minimum otter~d to~ pre•employment training, Research ts 
needed eonoer:n.1ng the primary and secondary fields ot skills 
an<! knoW'ledges actually req,ui:red f<>r competent job perto:rm• 
an.ce and thttt minimum ttme in tfhich such training can be 
aoqomplisbed. 
3· Th$ teacher ot busitte$s is an instrumGnt of tbe 
soc1$'bY :tn which he l:f:ves pl'ovid1ng g\Uda:nce &nd lea.de~sbip 
toward a tul:ter lite tt$ a consumer and produe~:r, those who 
come to ait at his ree1h The teacher must~ thent pl"otrid~ 
th!s instruction :tn ·thc:a most etfecttve way within tne mo$t 
economical period of tim.,a. This require$ him to constantly 
$Valuate hi$ instruction, el1m1na.tint'h changing, or adding 
a.s nE!eesaary. Hi$ vision should be toward the tuture b;r 
studying the present and the past. 
· PllESIDmT .ST.ANDAJiUl ,OfflfU:~GS XN .. BU$I;NE$S, OtlRR.lCU;LA. · 
. . '. '· : .· .. ·,, ,· \ . ·. ·' ,, .. ·. ··, . · .. ,. '. ' ' .. 
:;;;\: .. ; 
:tn. a. ~scent study by- E:t'lle$t a. ;f.3aa,s,$tt• the. eurrioula. 
. : ·.' ' . ' ' ' ~ . ' . . ; . . '• . ' . . 
o~ . fitvr•th:;ree . junior . c(}1l~g~s. ~1'1; galitornt,a. W'~re· stud1e4 to 
. ,·.• ' . .· .. · . . . 
~e~exomtne.the various ty-pes of business curricula otfe:r$d and 
tbEi $ttb3eots ot Which those eur~:l<rula wet*'e .. oo:mpos~d.l Those 
' ' ' ',; .. ·. . . ' . 
o~w:t.c'l;tla appear:tng m.ost often in the offerings . of j'Wliott' 
eo~leg~s wert~n (l) general seor~rbarial, (2) a()oount+ng, . 
. (3) .merch~.tndts:tng $nd S$ll1nl, (lt) genettal clerical• and 
($') ge:n$ra;J. 1:n.t$1nesih Thes$ t;lve aooour:rted tor almost t'l.•too. 
th:trds of' the total offerings duri:ng the school year 
:1;9~9-~ 9 ~0. 
lle~rouptng this data in aeoord.anoe \d th the eight 
b&s!o oommon operat:f.Q,nt involved in busin~u:;s (See Table Il) 
and . comparing .. the per . eent of . eu.rri~ulurn o:f'terings 1n the 
oler:loal attd sales tiel.d with the nwnber of' stenograph&rs, 
typists, and $EJOrataries employed (Stlt figure ;), it will be 
tott:nd that more than thirty pel' O$nt of the tre.in1ng 1n 
the$& fields is being offered to till about ten per oent ot 
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the available jobs. Again :referring to Ta'bl~ :t! artd Figure !?, 
it will be seen. .that :Ln. tbe till4 ot booldt•eping, acoount:tng, 
and ~udit:J.ng ·almost .twe~ty~s1x per. cent ot the i.nstruetion is 
; . . . ' '. 
bet!rtg o:rtered to t:tll about eight per cent of' the jobs tn the 
' ' 
nat:to~h . Conversely, 1n. th$ ti~ld ot selling, slightly .mo:r~. 
• . . ',' ! ' ' ' '.. . . 
th~ n:tnet~~n. per cent. o.t the ot:f:e~:tngs ~re beinf: given in. 
oceupations tha.t comprise more tban thirty p~r c•nt. ot tb.e ··· 
labor market. A:p.d by eliminating the ttgure$: ot sell:J.n~, 
bookkeepin~h and steno$raph1o jobs., it will be found that 
less than twentr•five pe~ cent. (>f tl:\e 1n11a:•uot1.on being 
.ottered is d:l.:t'*ected towal\'d plaoEn~ent 1n about torty•s&tren per 
cent ot the availab1"e job~h 
Is it not true from th(;se tigures that instruction 
betns offered in the junior college is out ot proportion to 
the ability ot busintss to suppoJtt with jobs? 
It may be tx-ue that one of the greatest needs in 'busi ... 
. nes.s an4. go:tternment. toCJ.ay 1 s that. ror S$olietar:tes and sten.o ... 
g:r.-apbers. But ;ts it. not equally t:rue that a large percentage 
ot·th()se entering upon a t~aining career for stenographic and 
secretarial w·ork fail, d~op out~ change their objective, or 
are unable to complete tor a number o:t :reasons? And is it 
not true tha.t a very large nwn.'ber ot tnose trained tor such 
positions are unable to pass t.he pro:tioienoy tests detnanded 
tor Emtranoe 1 To both of those questions the answer must be 
yes .• 
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... · '&ltW:lmr;.~ .Qt Qllti!'mi'i• :' Xt the. cu:rrieular ofte~:i.nis 
in bliS.il\EUUl' • are out· or·· prOpo:vtidn to the nia:rk$t. toX'' J.S:bo~~ .. 
the next· question ~rises1 What are the~ $tt'b3$ets· tnid.ng: orrered I 
in. these · ·currioula? 
lte:t.\n,<tr!ng again to Bass~tt3 and making a e<:>mp0$1te 
$t'tJ.dy Of tht fi V(:) OUl":ri oula acoount:t:ng toit two ... thj,r.d·a . o£ . the 
total Qfter1ngs, it is found tha1a 
l., Six su.bjeots off~:r$d a~e not reo$:l ving $uttic1~~t 
$mphasis ~>than eompar~d with the rela:bive. tank ot training 
subjects ~equ:t.red tor pertortna.:nc& of :;u:lventy...:nin.(i.J bas:to 
business · ~obs • See Table III and ':able VII. These subjects , 
ate: operation o:r tb.$ adding :machines and calcUl(ltors; k:nowl-
ed.ge ot goods and inaterials, their content~ quality, con ... 
str11otion, eto.; a kn.ot<tladg~ tlf cr(:l)di t and collection.· pr:o!OI' 
cedures arid praet::tees; a back:groun<"l ot business managfi1nent; 
and ftltng. 
\ 
a,. lour S'lttb3•cts of'tered are reetl:t'Ving an undue amount 
ot emphasis t.rh.~n · ccimparecl in · the samrz, manner. These a~e t 
acoountin.g, ·including 1ntrodu<rtort; advanced, a11d1 ting, 
costs, · etcJ bookk$ep1ng, as mo:re .n$a1.'lf a.J.lied with. ae)eounting 
than records; business corteapotv:lenee, 1nelud!n$ rE!lview 
grammar and compo$1 tionf and stenography.. tt $hould be noted 
h0re that *'o<i>l'ttaspondenoe'' as su¢h is not l'~C$1 ving · $Uftie1$nt 
':rULE III 
!tANK Of TOTAt.OREI!T.HOURS OF !NST:RUCTION IN TO 
BUSINESS SUBJlll<t.CS IN Af.,L QAl:,IVOBNlA J'tlli!Olt COLLEGES 








tttte)l VIr! t:tng · 
Ma,ket:tng 
Selling .. 
Ore4!t and C<:>llection. 
Business orga.n:t~ation ' 
Bu.s:t.n~as Managtment 
Filing 
Adv$rt1sing and Publio:ity 
:OUp;JA.oating Machines 
Insurance 
:eoo. :kkee. p1.ng 
Aeot>unt1ng 
Labor and Personnel. 





Comptometer . . .. 
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emphaS1$ :tn elthet t$bla reterred to because a knowledie ot 
compos:tt1c>n a-nd grammar are essential to both oral and w;rc:tt .... 
t$n business aonnm.miaations. Iioweve~, :tn 'J.iable VII, the 
term Hoo:rrespondencen :V$:t'ers to jobs requiring the employee 
to p;tootreadt check sentence const:ruction, Ertle. 
3, lU.ghteen subjects are not 1no1uded in the cu~t:t<Jula 
ot l:ms1ness or fll;"e (doubttully) included in the subject mQ.t..-
ter of other subj~tats. Jror example, paoka.ging and use otthe 
c.ash regir&ter may 'be :1n.cluded in the sales ant:l metohand:ttdng 
subJeCts.; or. the use ot dictatin.g and transcribing maoh1rtes 
may lt.lt taught in th~ ofttct maohtnes or sec:retaria.l pract:toe 
ola.Ss$s. 
In analrz:tng the data in Tables III, tv. v t VI, and 
VI!, it must be borne in m:lnd thEitt they repr~sent onlY tbe 
job requtr0men.ts tor eertain jobs as deser1 bed by the J;U..au.sa ... 
m $t QQ&:il11i•o.n•J· ~'-~•ill! and other descriptions and. the 
total or~d1 t hotu.•$ tor all junior colleges :tn Oa.lif~t>rrd.a for 
tive selected, but most often mentioned, curr:leula, :tn or4elli 
to $eoure valid data it would be neoeasary to oompare all the 
duties ot all the jobs multipli~d bY th~ number of jobs 
avatla.'ble as compared to the oontent ot all th.e courses of 
all junior dolleges multiplied by tha numbe~ of petsons 1n 
training tor eaoht And thQSe data would be valid only for 
the nation a$ a. whole; Each 1ndtv1dual oornmunity would need 
to develop· data for 1. t:3 pa~t:tcmlar pat'b$rn ot ~mployraen.t" 
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RELA'rlW RANK OF 'l!MINING SUBJECTS 
MQUIRED FOR PERFORMANCE OF 
SlllVEN~Y-Nl'NE BASIO BUSINESS JOBS 
t4't,fH EXPERT USE OF $KIT~ts OR 11:XT:EIU4tVE COMMAND OF KNot4LElDGEB 
Appendix A and Appendix :a 
Production 
SpeeQh ... 
Or•d:tt and Ooll~et1 .. c:m 
Cash Reg:J. ste:t' · · 
Stales and 'trleighing 
Reoo,CJ.s 
Bu$1.ness Organization 



















l1E:LATXV1!1 RANK OF'·tMINING StJBJEcTS 
fi)5Qtt!BE:O FOR iPERl~Ol:lriAN.OE bF 
Sl!:VEN.UY-.NINFJ BAS'td BUSINESS· JOB$ 
WITH TRAINED USE OF SKXLtS OR l:lA$!0 ~ltAIN:tNG IN KNOllL~DGES 
Typewriting 
1\lii)Qe;l ville; and Sh1 ppin.g 
Adve:rt:tSing and Publicity 










Mone1 and nanld.t~g 
!3.ll1ng N•Obi1l$S 
Addressing and :t-1~d.l:tng 
Ma~hines · . 
~elepbone SVrttehboards 




lU~LAT!VE RANK 011' TRAINING SUBJEO~S 
aEQUIMD FOR PERFORP1.l\NCEl OF 
S~'VEUT";l.N!NE l3ASXC :aus:nmSS JOBS 
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Recorda .. · 
!ransoribing Machines );)upl1eatin.g }}fachines 









Appendix A an.d Append1x B 
!UllLAtJ:VE RAlUt OF IJ:RA:tNING StmJEO'fS 
1\EQU:tMD FOR PElHFOBJ.iANOE OF 
$EV'ElfrY,.NiiiJE BASIO JUS:tNESS JOB$ 
'r<YfAL EXPERT, TJAINEP, AND OPE~' :tONAL 
Business Mathematics 
~eootds· 
Gov•rnment and !t'~es 
Adding Maobine$ 
Law of BUI!.i'l&S$ 




Goods & Mater:J.a.l$ 
L$tter·w,:tt:tng 









Reoei Ving & Shipping 
1'ra.nsp.orta.t1on 
Ad:ve~ti$1ng & Publtoity 
cash Register 
Appendix A and Appendix :B 
:Du.plioa.t:t:ng.Machines 






Labor and Personnel Mon•r & Banking Otttce Management 
rtnanc:lial Statement$ 










:it· the· total p:tctu~e ot ou:rriou:taf offerings is · 
rilt•wE!a., the next logical· "lttestien would seem to be, Upo:n ~ll\at 
is the t;rain!ng emphasis pla.eed :t.n ari :·:tnatvi<lual QUl'~itulwn~ 
S1rtce the 'uflnera.l $&oretarial. · ou:rriottlttm is ottered· by more 
junior O<>ll.eges the.n. any othe~~ eti~:riCUltillly ;tt ·. tibould. b~ more 
rep:re:u.~.ntative ot all California jun1o~ oolle~es than any 
other. 
The typical sacratarie.l training eouree in l9WO ot.,. 
ttr~d si~tr•tour ereC:lit · hou.rs o:f' J.natruot:lon per stud.$nt plus 
t:ou:r $l$Otive 1.1l1i ts, oo:nsund.ng 1.11t-67 ho'lll"s of ela$$ tinul~ ovel? 
a two•veat', teur..,sf!ltmest~r, period• .Assutning thEl·sem.este:r t() 
oonetst of ei@ihtf:ten weeks, tou~ semesters would cover seventy 
two ~e$.kl o.t inatruotion, with 20.1+ hou.:vs pe~ we~lt spent by 
th.e stu(len.t !n elass t1m(£t aotivi. ttas. $$a Table VIII. 
1\ete:t'ring to !t'able t:K, :tt 'VIill. be totu1d. thil!.t the 
total numb~:r of olass b.our.s needed to t~ain. a. seer~ta.ry as 
:htdieated in Appen41i A and AppendiX :a, plus those il'lqlud:ed 
1n ~abl.G VI:ti, i$ 1,781 or 24.7 p(f):r¥reek, a.n ~ddit:ton of' l;'.lt 
units to:r the ~ou.:rse or JH9 per setnest$:r• · Th1s 1 ad(h~d to ·cne 
l5'•f> u;nits requ;t.racl in. the t:vp:teal COlirse makes a to·tal ot 
19 ,.4 tnU.ta per $emester, ·a load whi oh only a~ceptiona.l stu ... 
. . . 
dents al?e allowed to oa~:ey. Tn:J.s compa~:tson does ·not. include 
those a.ddlttonal skills, knO'\>tledges, and tr·ait$ whiob te~t .... 
books, pamphlets, and detailed job analy$OS indicate the 
$ee:retary should pQ$sess. 
!YPXOAt SEORE'.t'AaiAL ~M.ll'UNG GOllRtetn:lUM 











~l1ng . . . . . . .. 
Ooope~ati. V$ o.tfiqe ~:t'dn~.ng 
tmpl:tQatin~S Machines 
Spelli-ng· . · . 
u. s •. :rasto:ry a,nd Governmtnt 
$U.b•Total 
Elt<rt1:tes, Phys:teal Et!luee~.t.1on & He~lth 
1!«;>i;al 
:Bassett, laS• ..Q.;Li. 


















. OURUICUtUM BASED ON··· .. 
KNOWtEDfl!~S .L\I~D BKI1~1:.S , IiEQUIRI!::O OF SlilCRETARIES 
'rt~•(lriptlon Machines 
'l?hl!ng . . .. · 
· · A:diU.ng l.fat'Jhihe$ 
· . Oa1ottllitt~ng· Ma<::bin$s 
· .Du;.· ·• .. ;pli. e~t;tng M. a~b.;tnes 
. · 9!«tleph.one SW1 t<lhboard$ 
·Bus!nitlss taw . 
, $b¢~tb.tmd 










Govern~ent and. U;J..sto~"1 
Business Mathemat;tos · 
Otti~e· Mt».nage:men.t 
Sttb ... !l!otal 
OttiC$ Ptacti.ee 
SecretU.tl'tal Training 
Cooperative Office Tra~n:tng 
Spelling 






Xt the$e were added (Set App~ndilt F, 'rable lr-I) to the 
training lQad of the individual, it 'lltould be irnposs1bl• to 
;produce (lompetent $eo:reta:u!es d.u:r.ing the t\4'0•Yta.:r jtUtl.Qr 
OQllege period by providing the traditional S$l'l1t\H;ter <'JoUrS$S 
onlY• 
In studying any ot th• other '1b;tg :N.vett crur:r1oula, it 
will be seen, 1n oompariaon with on~the-job reqUirement$, 
that the tr~1hing bE.ting ottered. can not possibly attain th.e 
objectives $et :to,th ftlt- suoh en:rttiaula.. 
~iSlll ~ * ~r1u • lt would seem ~om a :pe~usal {)f 
the catalogs ot junior collfges, that m<.nl!t ot the busirH:Jss 
clli'ricula havf!l been developed with the prlnoiple in mind that 
tne entire curticula titbottld ba dE~voted to developing the 
basic Skill to its high.est degl!iea., Only the state requ:tre• 
merr~:ll of health, physical eauotr~ion, Ame.ri<um historar or 
institutions is allowed. to $li:tHu' th.e ¢urrioula~ A$ a con\io!i 
~uaquenee, in the two years ot juniol' college special <.n:tr.,. 
r1w1a• gene:ral ed;uoation. is being negleeted, and the 1nc'U.• 
vidual is left to his own devices to devElalop the correlary 
kno~rl~dges and skills required on i:lhe. job. 
As a result; the trainee, u_pon completing his pe);riod 
or t:ra1n1n.g, only has the one skill to use 1n seou:l'1ng am.-. 
ployment • It he should. have trained in one of the oooupa• 
t1on$ w;t th a rtl'tlati vely 1ow :rate of job inoidenoe, he vdll 
&1th.er have to begin in the humblest of the progressions o:f! 
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seek employment in other fields. This 1.s a tre:ry common oo-
Clil"rEmee for app11oe.nts t<Jho possess only -the basd.o skills of' 
t.yp:1ng, shorthand, a.nd/ or bookkeeping, "'lho !il.re forced into 
the unskilled clerical field be¢ause of the abundance or 
labor lti th such skiJ.ls, n.\.1!! experience or rnore e:x:tens1 ve 
training,. 
~~~~e§ 1n 1J~1nt~a• Probably two of the most expen• 
si ve sources ot 1ttaste, fi'om the standpoint of training time 7 
are (l) the compartmentalization of subject matter and. (2) f --
overlapping of instru<rM,on. These two may be exemplifi$d by 
instruction in tiling pt"o<ledure and operation o:f' the m:tmeo• 
graph. 
!nstrttction in tiling systems and prooedtl.res usually 
covers a period of eighteen vteekst t't'IO or three hours per 
week, a total of from thility.s:tx to :r:trty ... tourhourst using 
the most modern methods and the finest o£ tiling practice 
set;s., Yet in the periods tollo\lring this instruction, in the 
same or another room, the oor:t"espondenoe and business papers 
produced in the typing room and the secretarial praotioe 
laboratory are proofed, oo:rreoted, and thrown into the was·te 
basket--the filing cabinet for a.ll other business studies. 
Compartmentalization carried to an extreme which oan be 
pointed out in subjeet after subject. The knowledge gained 
in one subject is laid aside Uhtil called upon for job per-
torrna.n<.te. 
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Instruct;ton. in the us.e of the ndJn~logta:ph tollo\lts a.-
$Omewhat d1£fer.en.t oqurse in ll'l~ny insta,.no~tH. ·. 'rQ.e ave:ra.ee 
Course Of typewr;tting, stel'H:>gtaphyt. $$¢l'$1:a:r:tal praot:tce, 
ott~ce maohines, and duplteat;f.ng ma.ohi .. n~$1, tor example, ~.ll 
1no:tu.d.& bas:ta 1nstrue1tton in the operation o't th.$. m!rn$ogra.ph.. 
The qu.a~rel. h$re 1$ n.ot \'ti th the ntunbGr of $1 tuations in 
wh:L oh instruot1 on e.~our-s ~ 1 t 1$ w.i. th. the fa. at that the basi o 
ins'b:rtu:rt:t.ons ar$ dupltoated time afte:t' t:tme. · It the in,trQ• 
. ductory · d1.reot1.<>n$ could be pre serite(!. in one eoura:e. and the 
Oth$t-$ built Upon that kno"tttl~d.Set there WOuld oeou~ the Op• 
portu.ni ty tt:> develop greata:t~ ptofioiE"~noy in the use ot the 
machine •. 
B. SUMMARY 
1. Business curricula, in general, are not meeting the 
needs of the trainees in on-the-job situations. Too much em ... 
phasfs is being placed upon some areas and not enough or none 
at all in many areas, . 
2. There is a need tor more scientific study or on•the• 
job requirements and sculpturing ot the business curricula to 
· satisfy such requirement as completely as possible. 
3• Compartmentalization and overlapping are still two 
of the most important sources of instructional waste in bus!• 
ness subjects. 
4. T.he:t'e is a need for curricula revision to meet the 
changing needs or the junior college trainees and the employ• 
ment situation of the present and the future, 
:tn the .Preotd!ns cb.fl\pterst .th1s study has :reoo~dect 
the tol.lcw:f.nJ• 
1. !rbe jlmtot college is an 1n$'bruxrtent ot the .soctetr 
tl'Oltl Wh:t ch 1 t. sprt~g~. and .nfl).st be »esp~$1 Ve. to·.· the ·int~~e-ts 
and tea:tl'es ~t the adu~t population ort>ntpt-1•1n.s tht coWJNn1ty, 
~ • »ulinet~s .ettucat!on .h-.t allts'Wn(td -. . place ot import~ 
allot .tn ·the #uniot colleae <rttrricmlum, ltu.t 1n the tmergtng 
new philosophy ot the '*o~unity ·college" business e<tucato~s 
llUlSt.evaluate thtir ou~rl$u.la to meet the ehanging needs. 
3~ hom u investiaatton ot tb.e n-.t1onal labor force 
and popttlatton t-rend$, an an•1yst.s ot jobs oon"rning on•tbe• 
job t$qulr•m.ents 1 a stattm.ent ot $mplo)1lnent requ.iremen:bs t 
and a sam.p11nt:r of eduoattonal practio£ls, :lt W'oUlcl seem. tha.t 
the <ib3•tt1ves o:t business education are not being tullY ••t• · 
to meet thts ohallenge, 1 t itil auau~ested that the use. 
ct ''shox.-t•ter~" ootu'ses be inttoduoed 1ntc thEl business Ott.'r• 
l'icula o.t Calito:r:nia 3uni<>r colleges, especially tor those 
ot a terminal na:ln.tre. Xt 1$ o0noecled, tor tht present ail . 
1ea,st9 that tbose businesHJ courses on a uniVE.trs:Lty level m.u.st 
ma:.tn:batn the standat'ds ot acceptance set b1 the tud.ve:vs!tit;~s 
or colleges to wh1eh 'bhe students advance. 
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Atutui!1~iDI Aset&ili.i. ~lie ·1.nel1uJ:ton ot "short•tetomu 
oou.l'ses tnto .J~t>r col:).Etge O'UllriO'llla. poses no. speo:tal 
problem .as tar a$ acorectit$nS agenoie$ art· c<;>noerned. !the~.• 
al:'tit no nati:onal· or· li•egiotUitl ao~ed:ltation 'bocUes fott 3\lniQr 
o6l~eges. • · ·.The only .aondition.s that must be met art those 
:tmpose4 J:);r 'the ·st .. ate la~· titUd ttansttr .. un!vers:tt:ies and ·col~ 
·· ·. · · '.Vhe .. •tit:tt ·law $'bates · tliat: an •aqeredit.ed · junior. ooll~$~ 
"!s on•. · 'W'hiph oompl:lts · vrlth tn~ · s~anc.lattds pt-es~rib~<J.· by the 
State· .Boatel' ot Edttcation.J•1 ·., !hes$ standal'd$ art: ba$Eh1 upon 
the sttldte$ ot .th• state ourJ:Ait.ml~ OCmtnl$$:lon. Oonse• 
qu•ntly,· the approval of "short-term•• eourses 1n the c'tl!~i~ 
cuJ.a·wouJ.d·depend u}lon the approval ot the State Board. 
HO\fWer, at the present t!me th$' JQatt<t. a.nd· O$pe<t£tally th$·. 
BUreau c:it llus:tness Education, is d.ispQsed tc:>w~d thEi .devel·· 
·opm•nt ot such eevsts. 
As tar ~s granting o:rtdi t tor oo'Ql"ses, the ~ ma.kef 
ttpecitic pttGV!si<:>n tor ttrms ot sho:rter than sixteen weekst 
s$ttina torth tn S&otion 10624·that• 
nan$ crttit hour of junior college wol'k ts app~oJC!• 
matel:y three hours of ~ec1tation; _studY,. or laboratory 
work pel;' week throughout a term ot 16 weflkS ~ When a 
term itt mor• or 1e11 tha:n. 16 weeks more c,r l~ls than one 
oredi t hou~ shall b~ allowed in tht2~uune rat1,o that the length ot the term is to 16 weeks • 0 · · . 
Where a 3\Ul:.tor c;Jo3.1es• i~. attempting to maintd.n . 
transter ;rtlati<m,s .with .a to~·v.e~ tnst:lt,tti<m, .it ·rl!Ust . 
'\ •1 i •; ·, ' ' ' , :: ' , • ' ' I 
negotiate w1th such in.sti tut.1.on ~o secltl'.e. a.oe~ptano• ot · · 
(l) the en.'bire e«uo~tional. pro.gl.-arn, (:?.) . spee1ti~· eurx-f~Ollla, . 
; ,,' . . ' :. ': ·.'. :.' ' : ·. ' . ' .· ·, . . '.' . 
Q:t- (3) · f3~ch ind1v1dua:J. ~ubjec:t •. :. As po:tnt$~ ov.~ earli~r,: •• ·. 
'' '. ' •' . ; .. ·., ' ., 
With. the ohangtng ·t#~mple~o~. ot. the natul'&.~f t~~ .. ;Jurt:to:r.·col• 
'' ' ' . • o; ·,; ' . 'i ; • ' ';' . ' '' . . ' '_1,, • • • • • 
., 
leee • l.'ilss empb.ati$ ts bt:tn.s pla~ed upon thf!J trmster . tunc• . 
tiQlh OCinseq;tterrblYt twe, ~~l~~ge$ ~11 have 'thE)~tt (l)ttt:f.r•. ·. · 
~d~oationa1 .. pr•og~am ge~<fd .to.:a tour._:rf>ar. ~).'rieulum. :tt. 
thus beoOille$ a sitnpler nulttthl)r to secure a,pproval. o.f t;r$nlte:r:-
eowses and a1l$w tor the. irrt~odtt<'ti()n ot · telfmtna1. and 
getV)Jal edu,o$-t.ton oottr$e$ to 1ll$e:t;. th.e ne$ds .lo.eall;y. 
!rhere is l1tt:te ~eason -wJ:ty, tlto;m.the standpoint ot 
aec:t-Qditationt tbt bus1n$S$ ourricu.1a.ot ;J'lttli~l' e()lleges 
can not ut111ze training ds:~J1&nod. f<>r a. speoif!c purpo$e. 
wit)lout· regard te> h1stor:toflt.l pr&ced,enoe or a(U)tpte(l prac~ 
t!ce. !he onl)' ~actors retarding the use of u$hc>rt ... te:rll'ln 
courses !n tht j'U.t'dor college a'b the pre$ent t:f.r:ne .art# 
tl\•1it~a of educators and admin:Lstrat()rs and 1nwtt1o1ent 
ta<.tt~al data cottoern.ing training require:m$tlt$ it As stat eel by 
Aubrey A. :OouJlass, :ln. 19~2 as· chaJ~ttman ot'tb$ Oalitorn!a 
. . 
State Oonnnittee on. JUnior Oollegea, the ntae;k ot 4evelopl1l•ttt 
p~Qba'bly is depend en·& . upon sevextal facto~ a, among totb:ich are 
att!tttd$ ot adtnin~stratlve st~ff and taou1tft ~esout'ct$ to~ 
8? ' 
S$tting up Short u.lUt CO'tlrS&S 1 arid dtspos;f.tion'of StUdtnts.n3 
' • I ' ~ •! ' • o 
. Th:ls sitUation' can be e:Jtempl:ttied ·b;r · st$temeht$ ot private · 
,·. ;· . ''" "' ·> ,·· ' . ' .' '': ' ' ..... ' ' . . ' . '·:.' . ' 
business $ChQOl eduoato:tts in. a report by D.r, Re>bert :~. 
2!arld.nsto:n. ma:nag$r of the 'sales 's~rvioe Cl$pattnlent 'of the: 
' . . . . . . 
Gr:egs fubUsh:tng dof!1pany. Itt a questionnaire· cpncarrdng the· 
po~u~t bil1ty ot includ:tng aooelerate(i oou~ses in thei:tt CU-r• 
r!eula., co-entsltke· the tollow1ngw$l:<e voluntarily app,n4ed; 
' ' *'OUr'' pl'$$(;)h~ • :pros.~ am could .. not ' be.' ~rtitpped ~p . any' mor~ 
tnan it :ts now." · 
· *'Oul1 eo~ses have' a;J:ways been •aooelerat$d,• and we 
urge . our I!Jtttdents to ,.omplete thei:£1 work as so·on as 
possible,n 
'. uwe (eel that our COtt~S$S 'are as t!Jhol*t as 'w~ can 
make them· ana do the neeessa:t':Y training tor etf'eotive 
work.'' 
13:WI! ili4Rild ISIUlStl-11• Xt is tru$ that the pr1• 
vate bu~d.nEUU'J schools he:vt led in the use ot •o~.elerated 
aou,rses t providing tn th• shortest spa.oe ot time those skills 
esaential to job pertortnan.oa. In th:la they hav' done an 
a4mltabla 3cb. What the¥ have dGne 1$ to make use ot 'bhe 
sho:rtt•term. and tnt$ns:.f.t1ed-term. courses, taken advantase ot 
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. ' 
legal and · s.unuiter h9li4ays, and .allow~d . the stttdent to p:rooeed 
, , ' ·, • ' .. > • • : ; ' t • • • I i f • • ,~ .,' : .' ' ! • ~ 0 • ' ' , 0 ' • • ' 
aooe>rdin! · t6 his own. l.'a:hEtt- .. $ome · o:t theln> ev.an tal~l(>W. tor .the 
' ' : •' ' ' • I • ,l ''. ' ' • ': : ., • : .: ' ·, ~ .' •. ' ', • ' ' ' (' ' . '.' ' • • '' ' • . 
. stu4~nt to a:dyanqe · mQrEJ rapidly .. t~rol.lgh a • syst~m of ~:x:aniin• 
'' .· ·: ;:, : . ·, ,_ .... , ; . (' . . . . . : ' '"' .. · ... 
ati()rUh . Xn these p:r~;oti<jes 1 : t~e p"'blic 3u!lio~ co;lege~ 
. oou,id. ~reU ~tudy . th~1~ o~ proeedu~es: t~rt . ppss~p;t~ .!~pro~ement • 
· .. · . > \ . . ' . . ' . ' . ' '. . \ \ . . ' . . . . ' \ . . . . . . ' ' ,. . . . ' ' 
' ~ :, .. ' .... 
li0\I($Ve.:r, ~s .a .nua,tter:. of: .~t'l.~~Ql~~.\'J ~Jqlediel16f; tll~J\fle .... 
. '·' . ·,·, ; ' '.. . . ' ' ' 
busin.ess soh<>ols . a+'El . toree(l to p:rovi~e the . $'t1U1Emt. with n.ot . 
wh~~ : tb~Y ~~11eve . t~ ba n$oe~~~rf. b\tt .what . t~~ stu~$nts .lfill 
' .; 1 ' ! • ' \ . " .. ~· ' • ' ' ) • ' ' . ' ' : ' : ' '· ' ' • ' : ' I ' ' • ' 
ace~pt• Fot- -xa.tnplet n1aey p:uivate business edu<tato.:rs tdsh to 
give .a more :coundeet eel;t~cE4tion to those t~~in1l)g tol'f. th~ pri~ 
vate $~¢~eta1'1a1 iteld.but are foroed to ~~ovtde that tl'a.in• 
ins whlch will ailQ~t th~ ti~a.iAee to · $n:t;E)r into empl.oymen,t at 
th$ eal'l1est possible time with the ·ba:test of skills and knowl .... 
edges tor. aeceptab:Le 1n!ttal .P~rto:mnanoe. 
Even here, though, there ha;s been little .• s~ienti.:tic 
l'eseareh into the a~tual requfrsments ot job perto:mnt\nllie as 
related to speoitie trainin~ p:t-og;rams, and. sculpturing ot 
$U.Ch propam.s to·providt the tl,ecet$ary in#truetion, 
·lf.tli.· ·t.P.t · 0aJlf2f~~tum1t Qmullil• The· develti>pntent ot · 
accel,,_.a.ted and "·short-term*' coUl"sts was aided and. abetted 
by necessity ot $eOU!'1n~.and holding stu4ents to sttpport 
tht p;ri vate .busirt~s,s soho.olsh Whe S$me s1tU$.tion ~ontront$ 
the publtc junior ~ol.leges as shown :tn the tollowi,ng state• 
. . ' . ' .. ' : , . ' . 
· ' n9!he l'l'U.Ul'PliU~ ot atudetl,ts · enrolled. ih G~a<l$ 13'· :ts · ..·· 
J:tp:pr~Jt:tmately double the ,ll'Wllber in G:rade 14. !the :ratio 
~$ aJ:~out· · th~ $atn~ tod~y Ll942] a$ 1~ '-''~-$ ·i~ 1930, itJl.' .·· · . · 
. even ~a;~;li.er.. Xt ·is ·one ~i,l.!Cb p»obably Will oontln~e, 
· and 1t is one vrbich ruses se»iou$ questions, as ·1et · · 
· tmt.mSW$red, about ctll'rioulwn adjustment. :tt may be 
., ::a£ttJ'Ql.Yl$d that :stu<teniHJ. who r~a;l.~ :r.n· tbe 3~1or 'oo.llege 
··· .tor. ~ · semeste:r. or ·a y-eall cannot . e~oll pt!otitably :tn o\W• 
· ··t~oulums .(l~fl:lsn•·« to qr>nsu:rne · two . ya,./rs o't . a ; s:tV..d.ent t $ 
time•· [Or tOU:r ytars.] On.'the co~trailrt, it ••ems · · · 
.~v~den:t th~t· SfHlO~al ~:r~Q\llWtts ot ·a s}lort .um~t ~h~r"" 
a()t•x-.. ·.· s-nould be develope~ ~tilt thes. e students • . $o ta-e t 
boweve:r, · little has been d<>nt •. . • · • ""' . · . · 
• • • • ' • I o ' ' ' 
·xs · .s. t not pos$ibl4) tb;ai;: mo:rta ·t(ltu.d,ants. Gtite:r!ns upon · a 
'bus111,ess oa.reet trdght be more inclined to star tor a. longe: 
pe~:tod ot . timQ · :tt they eo~d be sh,om • bt prt,;p~;r counselins · 
' . '' ' '' ' . 
and the u.s• ot · instnetion · 'bQ · tit 3ob dtmand.s, · that · every· b:t·t 
ct· the t~e.il'limt wa~s ·a.bsol,utfitly' essentia.:L? .. Could th~Y not be 
:bt4ua~d ,. by· making the play int~~e:Jt:l.ng and q,uiek•moving, to 
stay tor the whole show• :Cather tban leave at the end ot the 
t:i.:est act? 
Leverett s.. !qont ehiet exeouti "' · ott:t.aer 0t the 
Chicago Association ot·Couere• and Xndustl!'Yt believes that 
the greate$~ regret ot secondary education is the tulure to 
gtve narrow cl~r1ca1 t'lain1~g in b:r:t.et intent! vt oo1arses at 
th• end of th' high $Cb.ool period and utiUae the rtmain:.tng 
· till'le i.n Jnatertal de.~lint tf:f. th the problems ot s()oietr m'!d its 
pro<lesses of'. • o;rderly work. 6 
• 1.111'111' i'ltiR1 . ,f . ~~. 
!ll)ouglas, .Qt• llU• 
· .... 
6 teverett s. :Lyon, ''!the Road Thus ~~~ ~n »u.s:tntsS. 
:Eduoa:t4on. ,n .·~ .....• ·~~tiDI!i Q.t J!Lt,iWl!l. I,S'"G (Chicago a Wb.e Unu.vers1Wo .· · .· t:ul!igo, "'"1'9 9 , P• 31• a. 
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Anc11 Robert :m. Wilson, chairman ot the board ot 
directors ot the Standard 011 Cltompa.ny or IruUana, &tatedt 
ur:rom the standpoint ot th• .larger . 'btUJinesses X . think 
. ~be most usetul wo:rk of the business sohools :ts 1n 
·alvingbusiness tratn:tng to men who $re.already worktl\8 
their way up :tn. our oompan~es • • • • where men • • • .·. 
art abo'tlt tt> bt givtn a,ddec1 responsib:l.l;tt.:les can tak9 
1.n.tensivet wtll•seleotec1 eovses. trthicn .. they will be 1n 
a pe$:1t1on to apply ~ttbin a re-.s¢>nabl.r shprt time •. 
Whe ev•run{g.oou:ses. are -very helpfUl tor people.worki!lg 
in ·l\ g1v~ o:tty•. 'bt!t !.nten$ive course$. rutlning tb:ree to fov month$ art probably bette:r acilapte4 to the needs ot 
. • brofld. ~t.oss•seet:ton· ot men ttom various parts of th~ 
country. "'I . · 
!he .(.)tlly way :tn wbtch short 1ntens1ve courses tru.nn:tng 
troltl· tht-te to tour ttton'bhs can be de?eloped !s through the 
use ot· various forms ot ttshQrt .. term!t course·s b.a.vtng spec1t:to 
objeotivt~h 'these would also ten4 to overqome the o'b3eot1on 
ot John L. Moeatt~ey, pres!dent ot tn:ttrilational larV$ster 
Company • He states • 
"Now :t reallze that our system ot eduoating speotalf!!!! 
iets hts O$rtd.n advantages.· • • • Jut speCialization 
allf> has a . tendency to llmt t the man when h4it 1s tuvther 
along. lila speo1al knowledge staPts hilll taster, but it 
also t•nds to keep him in a nar:row <lbannel. 
• f * • • • • • • • • • 6 I • I • t • t t • t • * • • j 
''X hope that a11 $Ohools ot 'bttsiness will set up as 
their target the produot:ton ot better•r()unded business• 
men. • .· • • We ne$d to prcduo.e a ~YP$ ot businessman 
who1 a:f'te~ oa~etully lea~n;tng that all balls are round, 
. 1<1il:t. not bt completely f'labbex-gast$4 the first time he 
:ftUUJ into one th~t has a square s1de.n6 
7 a(!)bert E .• Wilson, «ts Business $d.U.eat1on Usetu.l ?U 
%b.!. stll&:LJ.Gc! 9-t bainmlul Ul\ftat,sm, &• sii•, P• )1 
· 8 !!"obn :r.., MoOatb'er! "'l!h• Ob.ilotivo o~ I;IU$:tnesa l!ldu-
oa:b:lon•'' :.t&l QbfllltDIS a:.· Jii&D!IIDSlAi;La,H mt.• .o.i.l•t P• ;2. 
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Heve, again~· the only 1o1a:y in vrhieh· this objective oan 
hereaobed·is b~ tailoring the instruot:l.on. to fit the 3ob 
req'll:tl~ements•-short and intensive periods (r,r instruction fo:r 
those skills which etrG to he used only operatively and Jtno1-1l:.. 
edg$s ot which only a. basic understanding i.s necess~l"Y• 
Instead of providil'H;£ a tradit1~nal e:tgbteen-i'leek oou:rs~ on 
adding and c:a1cnlatfng me.ehines . tor $Veryone, could not ~ ·. 
itltGttSitied COU~Se. fill l'SlOt'$ ttea:Jil;r:tbe QJ)$l"$.tional .l:'E=Jqu1r$ ... 
ments · o:t~ the seo.retary, the clerk, the busines$ adnlin:l$tra,... 
tor·?· 
~U ~ .~ ~r.~~1~1li"'~ ·itQtt~ms,,. Wh¢1'l some 
tbrea hundred p«;Jrsons receiving short :Lntensj~ve training in 
the arm~<l services 'W'et"e asked whether such oottrses were 
needed and. adaptable tm pea(')eti.me education, al;out si:nty ... t'ttro 
per oent an~ntel'ed aftirmat,:1Vely, less the.n th11ty per eent 
negatively, and about~. e.tght per cant. did. not rGpJ.y, Remarks 
appended to th• qtiElSt:lt:>nna1:re :tndiea.ted e. tenc:le.tH~Y tc1 re:vo:t-
this mea.S.~$ at the adult l$Vel tor specialized rather than 
gE}neral education. tess th,an s1:lt per oent of' the answers 
were untavo:rable to the use of short :tntenstve cours$S in 
spec1alt~ed voQational, techn.i<:lal, o:r professional ed:ttoation.9 
9e 
.Xn a .later .r~pc,rt br the .Ama:rioat+ OQun~il. :on .J!ld:t~o-t;ton 
' • '.' • :~ ' • ' • • • ' • ' ' • ' • • ' • '; t : • 
th.~. value .of the. armed .servi e~s us~ of 1*short~t~l'!l11 oourses 
' . '.. . . :·' . . . . \ : ' . ' .. ' ~ ' ' ' . . ·. . . . ' ·' . ' . '.· : . . ' . .. . . ' ' . ' 
wa~ .. s~'4.z~d)~&S lf'ol~()W~: ~ . , · · · · 
. . . . 
· .. ' .,.. · .•. ~· .. 1'b.$ .~r.t4:. se,:rv:t(:e~ :e~~:ttirrt~J\~ ~n 1.a~gt·~o$.:Lt, '. 
~c.c;,e;t~~ated. ~r-aining tndi.cate:s that eftaQt,itve teao~ng 
...... ..,~ ... b~·.e~peet~d .. Ot1l:Y·~·nv.)n .ob,jeot1..ve~:ar,, .. ol~~~lt eatab..-
. · .. llshed·• .. zt· Q£Ull$n '$ducato:rs · ¢all · olaitn o:redit to:t 
. . . . .. ·•~un~:t~t11li .the p:ri~c:f.ple, tb~t t~e. Qb3$~t1~.· ~t:rt 9lllY ·. · 
tAitablish$$ tl;t goal ·or· trainlns·, but also (ltttex~:tnes 
~~=· .. :;!:ar;:,,r:e::"':!~a~i:fmt~:e:l~¢;::· :!n~~:ai:~$1' •·. · · 
pr9\'1~tg th~ v~lt~ty- ot the. p~!.no~pl.(h'':. . ... · ·. .. . ... ·· .. 
.. ,' ' .· '' . ,.. . . . ' . . ., '·, . :.·· . . ·. 
· f t .. ~· .. ,_ it. to 1J I • • ~. • * IIi J t . II t t * • t • . •. • • • • 
. . . . ''!t'he 4»•r and the NavY:· te~t. no ftlO:re qompunotton, about 
el1mtna~1nt; a ·ociu.rse or an.·empbasi$·ln a.<JP~ae that had 
outlived 1 t$ :f.mtnediate us•tu.l.ntss than th$1 . did Wll$Jl 
d:tscard.ing one weagon S.n tavor ot a newer, ntGre etfte~ 
:lilt;!l:hat,the; ;t:h~~!~-~:·~h;::r::.;::tt~=o~:::;to 
~t.rl:j.l?J1tl¥1 .14Usl&t&a• Some ot. the most . :lmpel.'tant 
and s:t.gni:t1cant wo:rlt being done today :tn the development and 
use ot all· types ot ttshf>:att:.-.termtt ooUl:J$ts .,, ·that 1n the tte14 
' : , . 
Qf · distrilbtttive eduoat1on •. re·o be ()t s~rvice ·to the owner, 
. . .. 
rnanage:r, and entp+oree in the distributive tieid, the eduoator 
:round it n$cessary- 'arl.r to adapt b1s tra1rdng·to the 1\$eds 
'an4 time rQqUirements ot D!a• ·~storne,~ ·. Wherefore, .in almost 
e'lery OQnUntlni'b:r where, di.stri~ti V& (ti)Ur$~S $.l7$ ottered thE*~e 
is tbe sbort <><!>U:Ilt t · the· :tnt('ffls:lfied .. t~rm t.lourse, ~4 the 
' .,· 
. l t' 'I - I ·. nt $ I : Ji 
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·. ('$\J.ttSEl\s .in ltlt!>St c::ommuntti$S ·are deva:t.Qp~4 · ~owd tb.t" 
1 • ' • •• • • 
:; :·":' : '.• ' 
1. :Man$g•~s. &md.:OP&l'~to:s ot.· all kinds ot .sto~es, 
. : shops1 und . o~ner b't1ai:tu;lasea ~ . ·. ·.· ..... · .. ··· 
·" 2• ~~Sl.ng ag~n:tS·f :tnelud;tn.g ·'Qran¢h mr.:mJagEirS eJ:td ... 
· .. · Qt~e~ rt.Qca.J-. :r::epr$s$n.ta.ttves. : , :< < •.. . . · . · .·. · • t 
. · · · . . 3 • :Appvel;l.tt~e.$. ; anet ].ea:t:~~rs :tn trai.n:l.l')t, .fe>r 11UUl$.g$r$$.l I 
•. ·. po$1t!t~n• tn: ~rto:r~s .• ·.· :,. . : · · . ·' · · · ... ····• .. · · 
.. . tr. D~p~r1;1mtnt· b.~(.td$• t~Up~:rvtsors 1 · u4.·forem.en·:tn 
, S't()l't$( . ·. . ' ·,: , · '; < .... • · · : . 
. ;,. ~l;-c>ha~:tll:l$· ag~,.,ts.·~~d:g~nsra+.·buy~rs. ef all. ld.nd$-. 
6. Sales. tnan.aaers in. all ·k:tnds t>t bti$i:ne$ses.... : · 
7 • Sal(Hl ·p~opl~, ;tnoludtnc $~l~s a$(ltnts, canv•s•~rs, · 
·.· .. $~011'l#.t.~~tlt .. a.nd. dtntonst.ra.to:Vtb. ·.·· · .. ' .··, ·.·· .. ·· 
• · s.. S'toa;te$. · setti e~ ·'W{))~kers: in Qontact ·with. Ct4stom~Ps t · 
.·· · ·.s·u· :o ... ·~. a .. ·.$. o.a.sbl.e.~$1.· a.dj. ust ... erst :and.QJ3 .• ·1lector ... :s~ · .· 
. f• .De11V$~)'men of· a:.t.l k!nd$, . ·· . ·. . .· · . 
l.Q. · Messe~ge:vs, bun4l.,~s't and cash· ~~~l.s and boys .:tfi 
. . $.;tQ~$S' - ' . . . . . . . . 
ll• Labor u.niontl bus:1~:n.eas managers, sttwa.rds, eto., 
ooncerned with dist~1bu.t:tve ·oooupat:!<r>ns •. 
12. M1sc$llan~ous w-orke:t's in distribt:,:t,,ve fields, 
· · suqh ~s e:~:toti.oneers, new$pa..pel' vendors, waiters, 
and. st,Wil?'ds. · 
In ot'de:r to be of' a.std.stanoe to d1ttr1:tmt1 ve educators 
&nd school. adm1rtist:ta.tols in developtng cours'$ in the d1$~ 
'bX":tbUttve field; the <':alttal'nta $tate Vepartment ot Education 
published a list · ot r'epr$sentat1ve Jobs in · th$ tiela..1l ~h1s 
llt;rb should be htlpttll als~ to thosf) 1n the bus:J.naaa field 
whe> desire to devel()p $ll0l?t co~sas and intensified Oo'IU"ses 
to s.upp.lenaent th~ir regula» t~d..ning ;program$. '.rh1s list is 
· gtven i:n Appendix c. 
It ttf. ·.' r: rc_ ... _.: 1 Hb i 
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In 'this ·ti~ld, th$ Jliast dontra Costa J1ltrlior. ~k>ll(lg(f, • 
Ma:rtinaz.- oe.1tt6J:tlJ;a:,' ·.ts ·~art:Yitl~ o11t ~1t .th~ •·sohool Yt"t~r 
1951 .... 19;~ Qil E:~xpe:t:time~t ·in; 1t$ t~aditional rjtaJ.l :tra:brl.ng 
' . . . . . . . . ' .. ' .. \ ' ' ... ,. ... . ,, . 
cotU-sEl, This icouksij ~ormally' o6n$ilm.e~r. ten· hours ot ola~rs · 
time p\)r wa$l~ t9r. ~w~ . e~rnpl~t~· ~$m~$t.era • ·: B·~:e~us~ it •:ts ~· 
"new'' ~olloge :~d ·t~ ·O:rd$r to ut:ll:tz~r teaehe;b tim~ ll1o:r$·. 
ettt'oi~ntly .in:. provi<l:b!ti ~l w·el.l~:roi.W.ded <)Ours$~ for its 
··'•.. ' . . ' ' ; . ' . . ... , . 
. Sil~<i&rttS '. 1 t h~$ ·;r~dUO~t.\· tJ.1$ . QQ~$$ i~ ;retail mer~h~hdisltntf. 
to· ~ve hou:rs per :~$ek: :tor.· two ~erne~ters, · W:tth this· tt$~Vingt' 
' ,. ', 
1
, 1, ' ' ' I 
ot t1 V$ hours p$r "t$¢tk, the ~e.m~· ·teachtr oan nQw provtde to 
his $;tudeuts ·1~stt'uo~~on :tn sale.mansh1p, advertts:lns,· . . . 
,• ' •· • < ' • :I> • • . •I . ' ' 
matketint, op~rat;ton and. nu:m~gemen~ t)£· bUsin~s$ t int:roduct:t.on 
' ' ' ' ' > ' ) ' • J ·, 
to bu,siness, ·and ·art· ad:vmoed l'etnling se.tnin~. 
Other uses ot short and intensified eoursea.being matte 
by tb.e Contra qo~t~ Juntor Qollt!lges are ¢>utli:ned in Appe:n• 
di(Je$ D. lln ordev to or~ate :pr~longed tnte:res·t: &tl.d keep tbe 
trdnt:u~'s coming to class; tl':l.$ Coll$t;t .. f'<>ut·ua that the .issuance 
ot $tt<:h ce:rtit'ic.at"s ot completion as those 1n Il.ltu.ttll'a:tio~ts 
l !tnlt 2 were vaJ:u.ablet fhe wallet .... s.:lz.ed certificates were 
1s$Ued upon oo:rupletion ot a. unit course ~nd $ttoh spec1alited 
co~a$s tl.S that tor food ha.ndl<U"~h !!!he parehtn~nt one ~nu~ 
used tor longer ooursts and serie.s ot course$ compr:t sing a. 
sort· ot ".tun:tor ourr:l.eul\Ull•" 
(Both .the East aJ.td ·West Qolleges a~'El · e:t}:'H~t":1tn~nt1ng 
with· the use of shol~t .. term, intens;l·:f'ied.•t~rrn, and uhiti~ed 
COU~SEI$•) 
COnTRA COSTA JUniOR COllf6f DISTRICT 
Distributive Education Program 
, I 
i 
I 'f' lrt1 res, _______________ _ 
:Js successfully completed a ______ hour course 
l :---------




\fall$\.,~.d..z&d (~H.a:-¢t:i,figatt use;~d by 
Oont:ra Gosta .run.ior Ooll~g~ Distriot. 
Is~utlild upon completion . of a unit 
etollr.se an,<J. sueh Slle¢1al:tzerl oc:n1:rses 




Sho:rt .. term t:rain.:lng was oftE:lred in three levels ot 
typeniting and shorthand d~~n" the year 19$0•19$'1 and tn 
the· $1lmttU!tr session ot 19'1• ot these 1t was believed. that 
~ . 
the upper level espec1a1ll' reqtrl.res a longe:t' period ot time 
to d.t'Velop vooa.tional prQf1o1ency? and to a lesser deg:ve.e~ 
th• s·ece>nd leVel .• · JA:trble dlfftrance WaS to®d between thEf' 
sho:t~term and traditional tf.rst level accomplishment • : 
Business mathetn$tl.cs wtu• ofte1red on an :tntens1t1't4• 
t~m 'ba$:1·s• · Although a moUeuut o:t success was aehie'V'e,. the 
course oould havct been tnttoh mo:N) su.ocess.tul :lt there had . : 
. ' 
been time to be mere :~te1*itc1d,. v• in the place.ment ot t:rainees. 
*rra:bung tn the use at add1ns machines, calcUlators1 
and comt:rbom.csrbers was un1 t1ae4 into tlu't& periods ot six 
weeks eaoh. A h18h deg;'ee or su.cce'' was aoh!twd in m~~tHJt .... 
itt; th• needs of the·$'tUd.tnta and tn pr*!>Vid1ng eduoatiGnal. 
untta to~ those who mts:ht hfltve 'been t\~o:p•outs bte&use of·. 
ta:tlu:re .tn other t!'a:tn.tng unsUited tt> thei~ cas$~ 
~h$. $a.~1r' 3~3.Q~ ( ¢oia,~g$'$ .U.d not proV'ide tn~rtrl,l(.lt;f.()l), 
. in .. · bU.siness. until tu:l;ly$rsitt1f,\\S ·and···to'f.Ut~Jear · co~l~ges. b$gan 
to· establtsh. :s~h<>.1s ef bu.sin$ss. ·ana .:eollUilfSl1¢$• !l!h$,eatt~rt 
unt:t'a_ ~ltno$'t the presttl'b J in.tl.UellCEtd by the phil$SQpby that 
th.t j~or oollegts wert matnl.v to'¥! tb• ptn"pose of pJ-<>V1.d:tns 
the tirst two . reus of oolleg.e 1nst~uctio!l, no ma3<u:~ imp:rov•• 
mentS" in the busin~t$s etW~i®1wn b4\s t$ken plaee. For t~e 
most pa.tt, the euttrioulttttt of tb.t to~·vear instttut1on l'tas 
tl'ansplanttd to th• $1Ulior college. 
Whe ju.ni.or <Jollege• l'equ.:tred thl'ough l()cal pressure 
to provide eduoation to pe~GO:rt$ nrrb .,ontinUtng tutther than. 
the two rear$, again borrowed., this time troiil the .high school 
oo.mmercie.l o~riOUl_, to p.roV1dt bus:tne$S t~ailling to tho$e 
who did not rseti V$ 1 t .tn tbe lo\..rer g~ades. 
As the expand:J.n;, ttooxmnurtitr eollege 1•• pbilosophyo 
beQomes more universal the.re will be ctr$ated an unrelen:b1ng 
dem~d. for business ~r:tculum plann!er$ to evaluate their 
coursu~$ and. provide instruot5..on that w1ll more nearly meet 
. . 
the l:leeds ot those wbom and tt:>r whom th9f tl"ain. 
The bus1i.:n.$sS proS:rrun m:turt have tn~re ba.olf;ground. intor• 
mat:ton about 1 ts students~ 3obs and employment, and traim.ng 
te~bntques. ~he bupiness ou.rr!ou~~a ttOlf $£tared by 3'1ln1Qr 
Qollese.t in California. seems· to bea:ll! little or no direot 
rel.a#:ton to th$'total employt4ent: :p:tcture, th$d~mand$ l'l,ladt 
'Upon the ·brainee for oompet~!lt job l)E~l'tOl7mance, · •ours&$ ot 
1tt$tru.ct1on in r$lat1on to mninmtn length·· ot time neotssar;r 
' -, • ' < ' • 
to de!elop th:e ~tattormanoe •JtPtoted ·on /the 3ob, ()r to pa$t · 
re$eucb iri fuodern O~:t-iQUl,ttm, ·Q~%\StrUotiOlrt J:t Wa~:/po1nted 
. out', tor $i~le, in th~ f1eld of booltkeepi~ft•t $C¢ount:t,na,. 
an4 .uji_t:tng, Oalifo~nia.junt~r oollegts are 'tltil1~ing 
' . ' , ' 
~llnost twenty•$!xper centotthe1~ bu.atneBsourricu.la to 
train work$rs to inte~ a field that eomp~i$es only eight p$1' 
. . 
cent ot the ·jobs .in :the n~t1o:n. A.lso1 all stude~ts taking 
c6Wi'Se$·1:n adding; and oa;Lcu.l.at1ng :maohines are expected to 
develop $uftic:lent.proticienQy to hC:>ld d<Ml a job as a 
i . ' • ' 
ma<:htne opet>ator, but .most secretaries only need to knol'r 
bsl to operate the machin~•• 
!J!he statements ot reoogniaed au.tho»:l.ti(;ls in business 
and education indicate the nee(l.f():r some type ot tra.tnins 
which w:tll be morG real:i,ti.c in terms ot 3ob pertormano~ • 
,..hese a.uthor:ttits hav~ pointed toward *'sh<>:rt•t$rtn" courses 
as one devtoe which Will ofttr ~t lta.st a partial solut:ton. 
Stattt laws, the state ovriculum committee and oth$r 
regulatory bodies do not pre elude, in tact, they enco'l.lrage, 
the development of training courses which will provide tor 
the Vo<.1ational prepQ.%'ation ot persons :tn.th.e sh<lrtest period 
of time possible. 
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"he wart1xne arrne4 services .ti'Q.intns progrQtits prove<! 
th$t educat;lonal. objeetives could be aehieve4 in a shorter 
;period ot time than that t!ta4:tttonall1 allowed in publi<J fU\14 
pr:tvatt tnstitutiolUh ~he px-.og:rams we:tte Gt such quality that 
the ma30:111 ot persons who i'eceived such t'tdnln« advocate 
thetnc1usion of short•ternt oovsea at the aetult level• 
!rhtts, tl'le~e appea~s to be a prevect need tor the. 
dev•lopment ot "short•termtt courses to be tneluded 1n 
juniot c.olleae 'bu.stnes$ ourr:tcula• 
,. 
1• ''$ho;rt.l.te~mtt ·c.ours~.,. should be. ·:tnolud.eti ·as ·~ · 
planned pal' if <J)t · tb.& 3~or · college ·business • e4~eatlon · cur• 
. ' . . . . . . ' . . ' 
rleu1:.WU. 
2 ~ ·· · ~h$ ·. developfllent : ot · "sbort~t4l~m" · e.o'ttr$ijs · $hPU.l4 
toll(>w· .basi~· pt-1n0iples · such. as those· outl.ined'.J.n section· P 
ot · ttl~ a · enapt~•:t ~ 
3• the· use ~t nshort·t~rmn e()ursas ·would make it 
possible to proVidt a broade,·trainins program tor· persons 
prep,t-ing·to!t'·employment in 'busines•• 
4. The us$ o$ suob cov1es would m.ort neatly meet the 
ttqut.:ttementi!J ot on ... t1le~3ob perto:~rinance in 'business•· 
5· SUch courses wc>uld blN:>a4tn the ·p~og:tra.tU ot bust.tness 
ectuoa·ttio1l and thereby ~o~u,rve a larger pot'hiGtt ot stU.<l$nts 
tl?dntng·tor a business v~oa"b1on .. 
!the 1n'\Fa$t.1gator hapes that the 1ntormat1on con:ta1net1 
!n tld.s.t-eport and its appendices will be ot 114\lue to ~s:l• 
ness educator$ who are expet-irnentina with• or plan t<> 
•xperiraent with, ''shorto.:berrntt courses. 
· 0 • a!QOMM.mNT)AT!ONS 
Xt;. 1$ Jtluaomm.~n($4 • ·. . · .. 
' ' ' . ' ' 
l, That eu~r.icu1~ p1arm$~s, .~ni~Gta~ors, an~ . $Ctfil:tniS• 
' . ' . ' . . . . . . . 
. tJ!.att?~s tltEJtH):J.se 3Ud1.oiou.s cau:M.on in projecting ••sbt.>:et.-
, :· . ' 
te:ann" ~ou.r~es. 1xa~Q. ;1ms~ness Ct:t~:~c~a •. l$o1~:t~¢., :tm~~late4, 
. ·,'' . . '' ' 
.~nc;~~pl$ttt*Y~Pl~ne4 ~G1l1.'~~& Will •. l$a\l . qnly,. ~9 :~$~t;t.sfaotort 
•xperitl\~~!1~ ,-c be ot motrb val.u+> tht. "short•t$rmn co-ux-ses 
. should. be .base~ . Q);\ . t.r$ll~d$tined. ,p~P.~e~nres and p.trinoi!)l$s. 
. . . ' . 
s:f.tnil,:r. to·. i';h,O.S$ .. s.e~ fol1,th. ~fl · .S~-~~on 1) ()t th:ttt. Ch~pte:r iM·,: 
. 11, Tiaat 'btUJints~ ttdUfl.tO~S X'G•eValua'be tb.Etir C'llttiCttla 
on tk•. ba$;1..$ of OJ1•tht~31)ll. taq~rements and dEJvelop eo~ses 
of o6rrela.te<t *' sho~t-te'm'' chua()t$1">•. 
. .. . ... · ··. ,, . . ' " ' .... ' . . . ' .. ' 
. 3• 'hat. j~o:t' o.oll~g.es. Q9nduet controlled axper:t• 
'' . . 
ments in tb.~. d~vel()pmtnt ()f n$~Ot-t•tel.'mu qourst;#S•. 
lt • .An4 tt :ts tlWtlt•l' l'eeo~en44!94 that, 1n ord.e~ to . 
. . . ' ' ·.: : ' ....... . 
B'Q$$.ness .:Sduta:t.1on .ot the ~tate ~epa~tm~ni; ot ~du~a.tJ.on $G:r'Ve 
as.- o()ordin~tins e.gentr t~X+ th.pl~1ns. •d d&vtl.opment ot 
. ' •' . ·.. . . . .. ' . . .. . 
O'flrt:f.oula~ or.san:t,;e re$•aroh. qat$, atid issue· reports tor th$ 




. :tn .d.ev~loping·.·•s.hort•t$~m" co~rse$, itht business ettf• 
. · ' ~:l.Oil\um p;Ltinn;et .shoUld reali~$ that they. Ell'$ me:C!ely 'ttshortH 
ita O$ritpa.rfscm · w'1th .the'. :$SttabliSh$d ~d, ;tJUt<U. t:t.~al, ~$th-~cl$' 
·. · proo<idU.:Vest ~~tand~ds,· objectives, or gtl>als .• , ttber are not 
·· nsijo~t«· ·when. ·m•a~E.a·· a·eatnst' th~· so1$ut$£:~.~~iar ·~-t~blisne4 
' •. , • • •' I ' 
go till$ if~r wh;tJ~h thet Should be developed • :Ct was not Vt'»Y 
·. lon~: aero 'that two rears ot Lati~· 'war~ ':re<;ild:red of students 
I ;' ,, 
:b:t> th~ $rti()Ond~y ~H.thooi, . but no\V'' we kri~w that 'enough Lat1n 
· o·an· bt t'$.,i$ht in one 'Priet perio<a tr> · allow· the ·doo~or to till 
·out his pre$ori;trt:tons. · The period of training is not long 
a11>uah t¢r the pries~ or th$ student ot languages, but it 
autf1oes the c1ootol'-. As ·late as· 1892 al.ntost anyone, with or 
W1 thout . a high school ed:u.ea:bicn, could secUre a .licen$$ to 
p:caot1oe lll$d1ctn• bf attending a ''medical school'* tot! two 
·annua1 s~std.ons ot six· months each. What· ue th• reqUire~ 
. . . . 
men:bs now? .Which are· th• short oou.rs•s?. · · 
Xn business t the prol).letn ot ttsh$l't~term•t oourses :ts 
4omposed ot two main taotoJ?s1 .t:tme and material• Xt is nece$• 
sary to define and. deUnea:te these two taoto:rt before :tt :ts 
possible to develop tational pl.?tnQiples of Qonstruet1on. 
1ba Jf~Qi; S. ~· 'l"1me cons:tde:tted in relation to 
1tsalt is ot no value. tt the sun did not burn, it th$ world 
did not turnt :t:r the :Plant$ diet' not grow, :t:t man OJ. d. not 
mow aria th1!llt1 it the whetttl.s o~ .1ndi$t:ry di4 not tu:r1:n, 
there would' be no tilll+h It :t s .· onl7 :tn rtlati.on to Qthe.r 
ta~tor$ that·ttttte· begins to have mewnr;:~.···•rts :':fitty~:tour • 
hours ot tnstru.oti¢l'l on· tht1 . ten•k$y adding tlltaoblne··sut£1:q1tntf 
. $Utti.~.~nt····:ror· what? .,,()l'J$;l;)ly niu;ch· too· lmrg t~ .. de~elo:p oper.-
. . ' . 
. at$o~a1 . use · to~ tb.e elerk · tUi4 :3u:st ~bout r1 ght. t<>r · exPert ·· . · · 
:pr~tiei~noy in th• <tevEilopment ot· addtnc m•chtne ope~ators~ .· 
.· ' ~h$' t(acrtq;li. ot t~nie, 'bhen, must 'be oonsi<le~'Eid in' tela• ' 
tion · to· ·oert~ili 4etin:t,t$, s;p<&ctf.!ed goals • What :ts the goal 
or · tha · tr~nlng s.hould · be . C>ne of th~ · t:trst quest.1ons ans• 
were« 'b$£0#$ ~ons1der:t.ns 'the factor ot time. tn tilts way 
time cqm. be rn.a9.$ured. !rbenf ·anu onlY tben, can limits ® 
t1mt :be S$t, not o:tJ.lr on. tb.e b:tGad ob3ectiVe bUt on -th$ 
intavraodin to goals leading towau-4 the deti:red 'nd.!t 
· ln th$ eatabl.i.shment ot· tim<ft limit$ (j!ll th$ bt-oa.d. · 
ob3tSQtive lev~i,, tttost bus1ne$s edu.catQ:rs rill :agree that it 
~~ pGst!t~bl~ t<:> produo$ · oontp$te:nt s·t.$n.ogr~phers :tn the 3Uilio:r 
uolJ.ijge ov~v a peri¢d ·of· two · &.nnual tc;t:rm$ ·. ot thirt;r.-si:lt liteeks 
Qach • Qan this · tr41J.n1nl! be given in a · s.hortett f.!paee ot tim•? 
Ie$l tt Q(l)Uld bt given in ·seventr~two <ro:ns,cu.t:tve we~ka with 
the same nu.rnber ct hours p$:V day devoted to instlluQtiQl'b or 
it could still posf;d~b1Y·bt &1ven ·:tn thi:y;ttr•s:tx 11TE:i$ks by. !n• 
creasing,. two•:tol4. the . n:u1;4ber ot. hoWJs peP day,. It turth$:r 
' . . . ' . . ·, . 
10, ' 
ln$t~u.ot.:t on Ud.ght ne$0. to be :~rtud.ied. with a 'Vttew · to elim:tn• 
•), '' . 
at~ort :of umtet\l~S$$,f. matGriaJ.~ ::OV~Zrl~}1~itig. Of 'instruet1'ont 
· an~.ilt'eduotion ot othef l;a$tes. He~e, 'bh$ C!~~stion ·or 1i:tm.~ 
tnQl:'~~$· w.t.th that' of m.texat'~l. 
. . . . " ' ·•· ' ... 
·. ··: ,, 
· ·' · ··· · l!t~ Frl2~2i£ ,;g,t: «&:tu•~· ··• t.ns~ru<)t:t<>n~l f4a:~&~i$lAs . 
oo.mpo$~€f rAtainly ·of J$:l.tu..a!tj,ous . to. ~$relop., ~tt~~udEils • ~.4 . 
·., . ' ' . . '" . . 
t:r.attts, kil.oovrledg~·;· ·an.~.·· skill~ . ~h~s$;. as ~lith .. t:tm~, al'~t 
important. <m.ly ~bt re3~att.on to . otllet thin~$ $,ilQh .. $~ st.and$rds 
• ' ·~ ' ' ' ' • ' • • , , ., ' ' o ', ' ' • o : • I ' • ~ ' • ' 
of Jil.Ohi~veraant; l~lVQl. ot .. prot+~:t~n~y, $Ad .mod.e.s ~:t;· b~hav:lo~• 
• ' • ' • I ' • . • ' 
Otten the dev<.ll9pntfo1nt · o.!' hig}l .. :+~y~l~ . ot. aobtErvem~t 1~ .<>n• 
' . ,. ' ' :. 
is i~~o~l ·to .th$ devl!!)lopme·llt of; other~h: l[()l~ $x;a'ltl:pl$, 
h1i;h*le'V$l produet:ton and e:s:p¢1:t,. eeon¢mi~t:J.l op~ra:~ion pt. 
the typet-rri t~r cuarr1~d to the $:&:treme p:r$.eludt't.le the develop~ 
ntent ot friendline$s, .coop~r,t1on, and humm-1 behaVior on the 
job. Wh$:t'G:Cora, .+t t · b$Qom,es ne~essary to . •atablish obJ$ot.tves 
hai'f:lt toe>, a..s to. .what at-~ t~$ D'linJ.;:tm.'Uli 1;nate:t1i~l. ~eqt¢rements 
ot:: 3Gb p~:rto:r.tnano') .• 
.ti&tamtmi .Qt:. &sat~~ gii£1tl• ~om the standpoint ot 
tim~, ·. since •• short-.term."' ocursts a.:re alway$ thought ()f as 
titost that r~qui:rt ashorteJt.pe:riod.ot t!tne than. normally 
devoted to the attainment ot objectives, the business eduoav• · 
toX* ~ust determine wheth$:r or: not h$ :ts · dev•loping ttshort~ 
term" 00't.lr$fllS in (l.) 'a O~ri(mJ.wn,, (2) speoit~O C.OU:f4iJ$$ 
within a dur:r!eul:tt.m,' or (3) non~sequential oou.~ses within an 
l.06 
·OC¢,1;J.p~:bional ar(l)a •. Th:ts, itt t,urz1, itdll Q.et~~l~tn~. tl'J.tl' ph:l"" 
.. l(p$oph,r·-f.d.th .. :wh!;oh-the· prob+~m 1s attao]t~d, .· 
..... · .· ~f·.izhe-.~d.'llca;tor· ts · .i~~arestec,l in.- d~~elc>p~ng $ho~t. ··and 
:1lit$ttSiV~ O~U1 .. se::; o'l.tt~ide the CU»ri aulum 1n . ~· QCQU;p~.vtiona.1 
arta, tn the bus:f.:tt$1i1S oft1e~ 1 the banlt; ·o~ the 1"$tail· eto;ce, 
. ' . ' . ' . : ' .. ' ' .. 
he ~ay 'prtie•$A as tti*' ·d$~ai'ld arises ett o~1~ses · ~.tte dtllv$lop~<l• 
·Most of the \1ork in tho distri'wt:tvti .edu~atton t!(;}ld in 
' ' ' 
$ho1t eqursea haa b&~n ot thts t~~; p~o~d:l11g tnst:Mtotiqn fJf 
,. . .. 
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pe:r:Lod <>t t:t:me as ne4eesar1 and :p:raot1cablt tc:> achieve th$ 
·des:LJ•c!t · tni• X'b is vi th t!Us pbilos(:)phy j,n mil'ld tha;t the 
tcl1owing p;;-inoipl$$ 0£ »snort .. tert11" .,ourse oonstvuo'bton a»e 
set: totth,,; 
: . . ' . " :: '. " ' ' .. .': ·:' ' ; : . ,· . .·: ' ·.,:::: ',' • .. :' ' l'. tl!he · eot:n1pational f:Leld :tn which the courses are to 
he· .. ·g~ven sli~uld be·tno,..olislii1 ·atudiecf. ·Natibn.l.,· tfls:to~!al.·, 
anti iQ()$.1 data . should be) comp:t.lett t~ determine kinds ot 3<>'bs, 
hequ$nt~t employment xrta:L'ket, and trends. Isolated and 
Ul'.tre:\.ate4 tlexp$:timents w;t th $bo:rt <loWJSt$u have doubttul 
value E~txcept in vest! bu.le. and on•the• job training. 'Where 
the t~td.ning is d~tected twud the a.eMevemtnt ot voca:tional 
tompetener, *'ahert~termu cowses nnurt be Qorrele.ted ltith the 
ent!. .. e trdnins progr.a. 
2. ~he spec1tiq oooupatlon, or ~ceupations, in which 
the cousEUJ are to be given should be tho,oughly studied to 
determine tteq:u.•nor * tr:ends, X'ela.tiontthlp to other ~obs and 
t!elda, tmd Jequtrtmen.ts to:tt 3ob pertt.>rlllataee~, QotJ!parison 
w1 th ot~e:r 3oba :ls necessa.ry to dete~ll'd.ne oppol,"ftuni tie$ tor 
$-cltvanoement, p~ogress!on, anci 'tr$X1sfer-. lob requtremen.ts 
must include not only those sld.lls $l'ld k\newl.•4ges which 'W':I.ll 
allow entran..ae into ~mplo,mentt but tb(!)se ~~lated sktlls, 
kn~wledges, traits • an« soelological ()ha~aeterist1<UJ W'h:I.Qh 
will g:t ve ~ncr eased perf(J)l'mQtu.-e and stab11:t tr to ·the indi-. 
VidUal.. 
3· ~he ob3Get1vt and. altns ot the co'tll'SG wst be 
elearlt stated an4 defint4 and speoitio atanda~ds ot aobtt;We• 
ment set. 
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It, ~raining time must be based upon mate~ial to b• 
covered' p~r:sonst .t¢ b:~ .-.t~ainttl,. ·$t@cifir~s ot. a<Jh1.£>vement.· tQ. 
' ' • ' ' 'I 
'b$ met, •.~d,• ol;>jt<J,t.ive. and .. aintS. it(). hEll, ~aoCOJP.pl;f.~h$d.* ... 
· '• ll$td.1"4 . cour~e :outlinfA's r411s~ 'b~ fll-.c;te ot ~ll .t ~ems 
of su'b3e.ct mat:t-.r 'f?Q .be t(ll.Ught. in tb.~. e~'(U'st, .. M$ttr~al of . 
. ' . . . ·: . . . .. . . '; ' ., 
qUestionablt value Q:t'·. tJ.t)t .·· e$serrb~-~ t.o at11~1n,tns. the. o'b3eo• 
. . •' . . ' ' 
t1ve shonld bt. we~ghed. oaret:ttl.ly ~4~ . ~t :posatblt.;t, 'li~patech 
6. l'Jetule.d lCJsa,on plana ~st be c<>nt.4tW<t~$• to ¢ov•r: 
W*)'rlf peri~d ot in.structton..; 
7• Lesson. pla».$ .tu1d co\l.Vse ou:t11nes sb.oult1 be tho!*., 
oughly tt~tep~t•tt with Gtb.$r inst;ruotion to elttd.nate C>vett• 
l$-pp:tng· items,. :Pt'ovl<te a )lli.OS2'$S$1V• continu..u.m ot 1nst~uo• 
tion, a.n4 to inttg:tat• rewlts·ot training, 
a" All tfatning ma'btrial must. be seleQted oJt developed 
tow~11d.·th$.end ot attaining th• g<>a1$$tabl1$}le4 .t<>t th• 
(ioos•- 'l'!he training ll+~nt; e.1the:rr _Ml.,. or ot,f-.C#sunPttS; the. 
equ:tpnwnt, t~xtl.Utl ·me:t.er~al, and. re:t.a.ted rn.ate~ials ntU.$t all 
relate tU.reotly toward aohieVC!tntent of the desive4 end, 
9•. A ¢nnt1nuous progtam. ot testina and eva~uattot.t. 
should b4.il 4eYel<,>ped as a tn!trt of the '*OUl'-llllh En:t.,anoe te~rbs 
. shoUld be ut:tli~ed to allol'T only thos.e to ente:c 'bh$ OO'tlrS$ 
wh~ oa.np:rotit by it and gtve c:r.-edit to those wb.o OtiUl achieve 
•the 'oal .be<tattsEJ f!>l preVious ttd.ntng. ox- elg).e»if!tnce •. 
10, Xnst:ruotol's should be selected a:nd trained wh<>, 
through previous training• exper;tenoe, and personal. cbarao• 
tE.tt1st:tes are qua.1;ttted and in aympath7 W1 th the prosrQlll. 
·ll-0 
ll~. ~ha :tt'ai,·f;dng a¢qu!r~d.. snotlld. be. :tnt~g.rated ;with . 
o~~~n.t an:« md:~sequ~nt qeursef) to dev~.l,Qp pr$f~41~not :<Uld· 
.~nhanee the valtt& ot both •.. 
. . . . . . . . ...... ·. 1a~~ ·An ~ t;r~~ttv• tollow"~P ·. ~ystem sbo1tld · be «•v1 st(\ · 
. :to. pr¢1~Q~e s.91~.!lt~ti:e, ~•lll.uatio~ ·•.n4 an QP&1l. ~nd ·tf) ,evta:f.on 
.an4 elitd.na.t:telt, · 
. . . : ' . •' . ' ' . . . ' . . ' . . . . ' . ~ . ' , ' . . ' . 
. f' •,,. ·.·· .•• 
· · . .· 13~ .A,n ~;fteoti'V;$ tan¢1 oontin:t10J);S · •ouns·e11ng P,~O~~am · ·.·: 
$.houl.d be .d~'V'$.lOl?e4 to prtvi<it' ~¢>' ind.i:ddua~ tli:eter,ncts, · 
~~ttntng •ttoeatiotl.d objectives ot the . trainees, and !JIOtn<>t:tns 
stu.d.en:b X¥e1$t.#,f>n«h · . . . ·. · 
l'+~ Fl$~ble a<hn:tn1$tr~tiv• pro¢eetu:U$S mt\St be 
· de1re:tope4 to. provide tor: :reg1st:rat1on,. d:r,'op•out; ~e.~minat:1on, 
tx-anste:11 ~ ~d gran.t:f.ns .ot Ct-$dlt •• 
l.J•: :Be tort putting tanY' pa:rt ot: . a eufr1 oulum. pl$11, int.o 
• afte¢t . tht enti:r.tt progvam thould . be W"<>rked · <>t:tt in cleta11 and 
. all .adnlint.st;ra:tlv~ and·. instntctti~n•l t,ctors ·. d~term:tned~ 
1.6.•. "Sho~t~tel'm" ~OlU'a·es reqUire a biih :dearet: ot· . 
. t~a~nee motivation •. ~htretore, e,ve:ry ettec::tiV$ m<>t~vation 
4evioe $hou1d b$ placed e.t .the .. 41$posa;L ot ~nd used· by the 
' 
. bus£nes$ eii"Ctoa.tor t~ pres$nt!ng sueh court.uu~. 
17• And. abo~ all, the eiuoator must baUeve tho:r .... 
ousJllY tba:t · usho~t~t$:cxnu courses are ·ot definite iru~truc~ 
tzlofl$.1 value, that they· ~e not· a ''sh<>rtout,'' an "!ilutational 
••h(l)thol;l$e,n or e, ••l'ta:t$t:1~g ttawnJ' ot a tr~inee•s educatiQrt, 
lll 
!Che statement o.f thase pr:tnc1pl.e$ is the result or 
. . 
the tnve#tigator•s expel'itnot with va.r1ous torms of ••short•• 
oourses, eXperimentation at the East and West Contra eosta 
Junior Colleges t and stucU.es o:t Wdtime traininlh fhe Am•ll• 
ican Oo'~Ul.o:ll on iduoation, in sunnnari:d.ng the p:r1no1pal oha,r ... 
aoter:Lstits ot arm.t;ld a,e~V:tees t:ea.1n:1nth stat$dl 
. '*~e p,.-incip~l. ctharacter:tstlos , •.• were (l) "ia.J"it1 
.
o·f.·. ".b.3&o. t. 1ve and .. d.•. ti··.· ni.·.tl.$rt. ot •. irn,.·. (2.) l .. e[tr. rd .. ·· .. ng b. v 4o1nah (3) reoognt ttcn of the end ~~ nt()r.e important than 
the nt$an$ .tt:> the end, (lf,) sta.tu1arcU.zat1on ot methods o:t 
1-.stru .. otto. n•. (g) 11bera.;. \\S. e ot +earntng. a .. 14.s1. (6) 'tfide 
use .. o.t. t.e;ts, .a.nd .. <. 7. >. pr~vision tor small classes and 
inti vidual inst:ruot:lon. ""'" 
And stressing the importance of suoh training to the 
petu•etim.e 1nst:ruct0r t stated' 
. . 
"!be ~•4 se:rvtees pl~. Qt .training O()uld serve as 
a model. tn the ntatter ot sequence ot sttps •·, • 
r·- . . .. . . . 1. Ll•t all the occupations tor which persons must 
be tre:tned. • ·j! 
a •. $how the soopeQt •• ,h. 0-fUpati,f)n. 
3• Make cousfJ e;utl.ines ;h~wing all $tem,a of sttb3eot 
ma.tter to be taught tor eaoh. $~ope •. 
. . . 4. Make detailed ltason Plana to o0ver ea<>h cotll'se 
ou.tl:tne. 
;,. S$leot :tnst:rr~otors. 
6. T:.Un instructors. 
. 7 • Seleot equipment tor which need ts 1nd:f.cated b7 (3) 
above. 
s. Select trtd.:neea ~1hose Aptitude :ts suitabl$. for (l) 
aboVtah 
. 9. ·Supervise inatx-uet1ona1 methods 1:rt. ola~nJJe$. 
10. West .the tttainees.to $ee it theY'ahaYe lea1ned the 
subject ma:bte~ shown 'Gd•r (3) a'bctV"ettt_) . 1 
'I'' 
;n the ~~s$ ot'this 'study many questions p:r.'esented 
• ' ! ' thern~elves: io'l! wbi'ob. th~re ~re. no answers' ins~ttic:tent .. 
:f.nformati<>~* or o~t.;ot~date · mat~r:t$.1. 'us ted beiow al"e $. 
t~w ot.th~· that a;!)pea~ed:to.· be.:impo:rtan~ in tbi·~ studi. 
l• What should the. 3uni~li. college' be? ~here ha:ve been 
. .. -' ' ' ' . . ' ' . 
' ~ . 
mant studies :by e~didates . tc»~ '1lll.$"te:r antt 4o¢ttrat'$ degrees 
Ott What tb• ~Ql<)r t"OlJ.ege 1~· OX' ·wa'$; ·. bui.r n<m~ appeal'"!;\ ¢¢In,• . 
oetnins the p1N;;b:t.em 'ot what · aharacter the junior · o~ll$'ge . 
' ' ' 
lhould take• 
a, What a:f'e the cha:t.tacttl.':lstios t>t the .tuni<:>~ college 
. . . . . . 
$tudent ··~ the cotrml11ni tr .tram. which he. ~ernes? Stud.tes al'e 
neeclecl to detex.-m:Lne lliUoh tno11e · p:rec1se1r the ntture of .tbe 
ittd:t V!d:u.al tUld the ~~cups~ the ~nte:v$St 4.nu1 apt! tude p:V$• 
tiles ot the .individuals,. and ~hei;t-·p$l1'$onal :eeaet1Ql\S to 
part1ou1Q:$ducattonal :n~ocesses• such as uah(!)rt•termn 
courses • 
.) • Wha:b ls aOtUalJ.y required of pe:t'$QllS ente)1Jing the 
bu$iness .·t:teldt What t~airdng can th• junior eol.leg•s pro ... 
vide tba't1Will make 1 t eaate~ tor persons to enter employ~ 
ment, hotd.th• job, anti advan<le'? Studies a.r• :Q-~ed.~d to 
determine what· and how much to tnoludt tti addit:i.&n to the 
baste sld.ll and knOwledge tooist $tudies ot d;f.soha:rges ot 
. ' . 
tmpl())'Qes.;ha.vt indicated. ~hat lack ot pertormanoe is not tb.e 
1tnpol?tant rea$ on. .. It thi$ i$ . t~u.e • what has been neglected 
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in the de'V'elopment ot the indtv.tdu.al•s tra;tntng p:roaram? 
1+. A (to:rolluy to thi$ question ist What 1$ the 
opt!nnnn length (>f t:tme ).teq;td.l'ied tor ·the developmlfJnt ttt vooa..-
tiona1 sk;ills• knowledges, and tra,ita demanded.. by business? 
How 1onc should. it take to teaoh a 'bu4dtng oft.tce manage~ to 
(')pel' ate th.e mimeog,aph? 
'~ Whe~e .tnstlru<Jtional fields cross, suQh as in bu~d . .i. 
nts$. nt$.'thtmat:tost where are the be3t :ttesulta obtained? 
Would it be bett$ll' to en'brust training to :tnstn1ct0r$ in th& 
major tield. or to bUsine1s instructors? 
6 •. What happens to those whe rece:tve bu1iness t:rnd.n.-
ingt Stu.Mes ate neede4 to determine the ettect:t veness <Jt 
training ourt-:lt1ula :tn the terndnal t!$lds •speciallY• 
7• What qutttUttoaticms should be .1-eqUired ot teaohe:tts 
ot "short-term" cou.rses? Htw much t:tN.uning ~<1 e;,tpE:lrience 
in education and/or businee$ shoul.d a 3unior \\l<>llege :tnstl'*u.e• 
toll' ba.ve betore he is tu.ll;y qttalitie4 to teaQh. these courses? 
or· 1$ there ant difference betwe•n tea<:hin& t-equ1x-ements tor 
tra41 ti onal a,n.d •• short•te:rmu cou~ses? 
8. Are ol.U:'rent textbooks valuable ~ua a t~ai:ning tool 
tor ''short•• cour$e$? ~here is some :tnd1cat.ton that a more 
etteot~:v• tool !s to p:rssent a oleart oono:t.se outl:tne of the 
tnate~ia.l. to be learntd and allow the trainee to devot• his 
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APPENDIX Q 
UP!UlSENTA.'l:M 1013$ IN DI$*.r:RI11fO''l:IVE UtrOA.'liON 
1., Adve~tis1ng Agency 
a. Cop~ttet-
b. X.arout MUi 
Q• Marltet Analyst 
d. Account l!htecut:tve or M$.tlagtr 
e • Na.nage:r 
a. ,1\utomobl.le :aus1nes$ 
a. S.aleape!r$(!)n, Automobile Palts 
b• Salesman, 4utomobll$S (New.o.tr Used) 
<h Moto:r AriUr•t (Se1'Vice Salesman) 
4, Ml.naget . . 
•• Attenc:tant (Ser'fic•. stattQn) 
t. Manager (SeJviae ·Station) 
.3• Cleenth.g and Dye!ng, and Laundr:V 
a • R•cet v:tng Checker 
b. lioutema:n 
o. Manage;, t Bt-anch stor• 
4. Da:t:r;y :f3tltiness 
$• Front Qtt1{le Atrben.dan.t 
b... litouteman . 
o. tt•t.ail. Sa.lesman 
· · d• lflhq1esu.\l. Sale$111!\n 
e:~ $al,.esmane.ga!' 
;. Express Business 
a. ltbq>ress Messenger 
· ~· ~outeman 
'• Finance 
a.. toan ,4pplioat1on Qlerk 
b. !rell~r· · · 
o-. Lc$'tl.l\evtewer 
d. Sal•sm~, Seour:tties . 
e, Man$ge:r, Finmoial burtitution 





•• .WJ1ole$tale $alesnU:ul 
8~ M6tei Bus!ne.$ . 
a:·• .(:a$ht.r,. Front ottiee 
b •.. :aoom. .Q.lerk· · 
4~ :)Jal!Lt.\&t~j .. ·~ti)~t Ott.ic~ · · ·. 
d • ·· t(an~s•r ; ltot•l 
9• .. !nsul'~l'leQ · J•s1nes s 
.a •. ·.·.•.• .. dat~bi~tt, .... Pa~•n .. ts Re ..o~1v$d···· 
b ... ·.... • 9. o.··. lle. Qt .. Qr ... · '.· .. :tn.s~anoe · . . .. 
e. XllYeattga'llor.. · · · · . ·· · 
<h~·· . $~tlfl$ttta:tt 
«h: · M~acea- · · · 
10. Motion Pi.ture. Agency .. 
. . . . : 
a. Boold.nJ Asent . . 
b. Salesman,. Spacial .Jfilnls 
11. Printing .lu.siness 
~h CJe>U!tter Clerk 
b. JtitS.matot 
e. Salesnutn. 
12, .Newspaper Business 
. 11•· MOS$fn'lflt~ 
b+ Qopr ~sk Ol•rk ()• SaJ.e$ti.tan, Advertising . 
d. Manager • llisp.lay Adverttsing 
. e. n•wspap~r·. <lafr1,$:rl 
t. c.t~culation SUperVisor 
g • Wittdow o~ Oou.n.tell' Clerk 
·h,Su'bsca-:lpt1<:>n Ole:rk 
:t-. Ma.nager, .Q1rcu1at1on . 
S • Manag•r, Olass:tfted Advertising 
13• Real· Estate· .Business 
• rt• . ~eal Esta-te . Salesmtm. · 
b• !\tal lstatt. !roke:r 
ll.t.. i~eeptionlst, Ottice 
a. Business• Dentist•s, Dooto1:ts Reoeptioritat 
lJ. Restauran'b 
· l1• Wa1te2r or Wa! tr•ss b. Hostess 
c. Managtl' 
16. 1\etail·Store 
a, A<tjustmant Cl$rk 
b •. Buye:rr . 
<h Buyer • A.sJ:f.stant 
d• 0&Uth1•r · 
e.. Oasnte' WJapper 
t-.. OoaeJ~eial Attt:f.st 
S• ~op~i ter · · 
h. Dlreoto:r1 Eduoe.tional t. Mail Ordet.- Clerk 3. Muu\ger t .A4ver1%:f.s:t.ns . . . · . 
k •. :Manager., (lrttdi t and Oo1leot:lon 
1. Ma:nage:t'; ])ep$rtment 
~th MQ$ger 1 Dtsplar ih M~agel', ~J.Q~$nt 
o • •*Ulage:r , :trlooll 
~· Man$Se~, Store 
tt• l:fu-.eer, Mercnand$se 
r-. Manaaet, Pen.·~ ()Mel. 
th New Aetount ll't:rtk (Credit lntetv:te.wer) 
t ~ $alEUip$~$O:it 
'h Stock Olff!rlt . 
'* ~p$i'itrten4ent, $tQre (Store Manaser) 
w. ~-lephot~• Op$rato» 
K • W4.ndow ~rinuneJ 
17. !feleg;r,a.phy 
a. Reotiv1ns01erlt 
b-. Mana.ge1' 1 nel!Very :Department 
18. Theater 
th Oashi$tt .t .. llo~ o:rttoe 
b. Ttc>ket ~ak•r 
<h Ushe~ 
3. 9. !l!t tl.e Insutanoe 
e.. Esc1row ottic•~ 
2ci • ~r$hsport.tion · 
a• ttoU.telb.® · 
b. ftEttce OleX'k 
· · · o • Ql~lm :Aatnt . . . . 
(t. ~~ilsl1t ~:f:!atf1~. ~,e~mt 
~h !!tc>k•~. Aaen:t · ·· 
t ~. nut ·Jrtv•r lli Va$seri8e:r Agent (Atr fr ... lportation) 
· ~· ftt3trva~tons Supe:tt'V'isor (A!t !l!lanspot'tation) 
· :1 ~ · ~o~te:r 1 h:t.~an 
3. 3t$.t$·on A.ee~t . . . . . .. 
· It• Qon<!l:~l:~tQr. P'ssens.er <i'•r 1, oo ·a ··t · ........ ., ... ,..,_ ··.· 
. :• .. '.~ ~c <)~' ~~uan 
an• -~~e•t q~ eon4uoto.:r 
n" Jt~te't1• Qaf Mototntafl 
•• fa-4~~vtr · ·· .. · 
al~· t1n4elfb~1.ns· mstab,~l.ahlttent 
a • rttne;,al Att$nlant b. ·ttndertakeXJ ·. · · 
' ·.·: .. ,. ·.; ., ' ·. 
,.· .. : 
22. trt1l~t1e•, · .Pu'DJ.ic ana fr:tvate 
~u A~justment. Cl~rk . 
b• .fJ•$~~~• P.a.Ylnents Btotived 
c. M•ter. · ijeade~.• All. ta.nds 
:!3 • Wbolesa1~ itt.slnEJ:u• · 
a• Wh<>l,.•s~le~ 
' . . . (.. ··' 
.: ···.· .. 
\;', . ; ' 
·" 
,·,··· •, ·.·,· ; ; l' ' ' ',·. 
aottno T:t~t~t<: · · , 
',,·'' 
BUy:~otr · 
IP(:)NSOR. < .. ; ',.I ', ·: : · ... '.·. 
'· '' ' 'I'·' '• ~ . 'I ' r, 
' ', ··:, ;, ... 
.:: . O.tt$t~·d ·.l\i.r":t.b.~:: Otlnt~a .Oo$t .. · a. cTunio:r Qo11eBe 1)1. st:r·i.ct 
• . ana ,·"b.*' l\$ta!l. .~tt<:hants Bueau et the Pittsburs 
· • Qbulil•l:' f!>t. CtolrUilerce ·1l'l ooQperatlon with· tht Ot~,1ito:r. 
llt.a •.S'b4t~t. JtpartJtt*l)nt ot Bdut'Ui't1on,1 Juteau ot :ausllness 
, liklJ.U(#tlt1.o~,. ·an~· $ponsore4 by the :Batlk of Amert ca. 
T~E\.lNEmS # · · · 
. l3u'i stor~ ·>owners·, managers, departlttent. heads and 
. saJ.$speopl~~·t9:r.· ~hose 1)1. the .$t1lin.g profession Who 
se:r\"e tb.~ consumtt1tt pu.bl:to, whether tot goods, st~'!if . 
. . v1.oes o' !ntang:J. bles. · . · . 
O!JEd!f.:tVE * . 
. . ~o help matlagemt)nt .. an~ . empl$ytea get their $hare ot 
buatness and· to help them. makf people :teel sa.tisf!ed 
and anxtou$. to come back to them ~d t!ltti~ sto~th 
DtJR.A;!XOlh · . 
1. Meetings pe~ Weekt l . 
a, 9:1tne ot Me.t1ngl 7t)O to 9t30 P•ln• Ott ftida7 
3 • Ltlnath ot 01~•• t: 2 hours 
rt-. Dura1d.on ot Qott).'tlel J w•eks 
'~ flotal Class Hourst 10 
PLACE OF ~INGi 
Cotm.e11 Oha:mbel"s, Oit;v Hallt P1ttsburg, Oa:U.fol'!lia 
METl!OJ)S t 
1 •. Sotin<l tilm$tr:J.ps. . 
2• "On .... the•3ob" selling situation presentations 
li~ 4nalyses ~d disouss!ons ot above 
~+. l)emonstra'bions ot techniques 
fi• Take ... h'lwar rateranoe' :mate:Liial 
6. $elf'•scor:tna. tests . . . 
i' ': 
ieqon4 l«tet1ng 1 uou.,tome:~:+s be People•• 
l. Dis<Jov~tns thet:r nee4$ an<l interests 
2. :Attju.st~ng_ to indlv.idual ttt·.tteJ:e-nees and 
· va.wf1ng moo4s · · · · , ·. 
: T:ltird .M~ett~g•·· 0MtrohQ,~ffts~ Pve;ent~tion*'. · .·· · 
:1• ·Whf .. people buy·.· · · · ·. · ·. · · 
. 2• :av:tnJ mot:tves . . . . . . 3t What .pet\'lpl$ wa:nt to lm.ow about rour merohantl1se 
Fourth. ~e.et~tng .t . ••ian4~1ng Cu:at()me:ra Ob jG.ctionsh 
· l ~ Ho'r peopl• bU¥ . ·. . . . . · ·.· •· . · · 
· 2• tt'urune ()b3tCtions in the closing aids· 
· 3• nxes, but ... •• lll$thod 
F1f'thM$ettng• .. Olos1f11.the Sale" 
l• liow to "allk tor tlie .ord.tJt*' 2. $uggestion· selline~•hGlp:tns·tbe <niatomer 
sat1 stY all his needs ·· .· · . · · 
u:mxm:n 
At'fiiend,ed m"re by salespeople than by. owners, managers, 
an,d Q.epartntent htad~tJ~ .·. Th.$ latter,. however, were· ... 
·~ntlius~~atio ~bout the ;tnore&se$4 eftioitnct gan•ratetl 
in th~1~ 41JmployQel• · · · · 
: 130 
. 4P~E:Nt)XX :a.-2 
, .. ,. :.·. ·. ,, .. ,· .. 
,. . •.·'; 
COtmSlU '!'ire I&b , . . ....... ' :: , 
ol'eai t al1.i aoll.•otien$ · · 
. ,'. '· ''; . . ' ' . . ,. . . .. ' 
Oont:ra. :~ost~ ·~~t.oll' tioi~eae . »tatlrl~t i~t. eot)pe~at:ton 
with. t:tb•rtr .·v#o~ (B:rentwf.\>odJ IU.gh $ohool and 
:ar•ntwood ti~s Club •. 
TBAINEESi. 
Small. btt$!t:t•ss. bWrt$1-S :Md .man~gers,. doctor •. ,.· d$nt1sts, 
lawyt~Jrs • and ofti ce pt:t:tsomu~l. · 
OBJEa.I!!V'Et .. 
. To teaqh 1Jledern pol:t cies . and method$ :tn oredi t manage• 
m.ent. · · · · 
:PUM'rlON • · 
1. Mt~tinss per; :W$e~r:t.· .. · · .. : · .. · ..·. · 
2. 1-'~.m• ~t .MeE\tt:tnsl 7«3¢ to 9t30 .p.m •. Wednesda;vs 
.. l. Lueth ot Clat.$ t 2 bwr$ 
If., l>tu'at1~n ot Qou~set 4 weeks 
~~ Wota.l dlass llou.~s t 8 · . · , · .. 
i .. , 
1. ~otn.tre$ · . . . . .. 
2• Qtl$st1on . ant\ · answ$3' .. torwns ... 
3,. La.box-atH>l'Y aids su.en -.s crtdl 'b torm.s and ~ha:r'bs 
O'O'!fZ,lNlh 
1. ''What 1$ ore41t?tt 
a. ••qCll11eot:ton methods and· public relattcmat" 
l.·.·.· •. ·. "tl:t.ted:1 t problems and sktp t:ll*aoingn [j. .1':0~eroia1 law as applied to collections" 
Q$U:t.IJ!S.t 
U!(l\Ufht by an expe:r:t•nctd ore41t rnante~r; th• OO.WlSt · 
wa1 . su.ooe$stul otns14tr1ng the smallness ot the cota•· 
m®!ty m4 aJea. sevved. 
APPiN:DtX ll•l 
· ·.· omc:tt~. i'Oi A $110R!f~!mllM OOUlUi~E 
C!OOR~J$•· ~I~LEt 
OU:stome~ Relation$ and Sel:U.ng ~e~hrdqu$s 
$PONSOih 
eont:rra Cost• Jun:tor Qol1egEl. and tht l\eta:tl. MetobEI\nts. 
D1vtslon ot the Qhambe:.:- ot Oommeret• 
TllAINEESt 
Sto:re ownt:rs, managers, . department he~A<J.s, sales ... 
p. •"~ .. sonn·:.el, and. anyon.• .•lse l.n the .. selling protess:ton. 
who hent1es the een$Wrl1ng pubUe. 
013JE~tVit 
fo. ~ev:tw . and .relea.t.n basto. sell!~ .. "' pt-. :tnotpl$S in 
custome:r V'elations and sellins ttl'otmiques, 
ntnU.!t:tON 1 
1. M~etings pe:r . Wtelu l . 
1h *lime . ot. Meeting* AJratts~d. w1'bb store 
3. t:;engtb tJt Ql.a$81 a bouts 
'+. ~ati<>n ot Course • a weeks J., fetal Class lous • lt 
PUCE OF MlftlNG I 
At locations asreed. upon by stor• and. sponso:tt. 
MJ!rPlOl>$ c 
1. Lectues 
;a,. Questions andanswar sess:tons 
1. Sound tilntstrips 
~. Demonstrations 
Otr» t.:CNE • 
first MtJ*itt!nJt' · "Cu$tomer Rel.attons'' . · . · 
l. • ~: ~*'~-~·Marshall Field. tra:tntns film 
. a. !J{souss1on ' ' 
3• Su.nnnur 
S$<hl)nd Meet~nru usellJ.n• !(llqbniques'' . . . . . . . . 
, l.- . 4a lJl.! 1\Jiit'""'"''am Hanq t:tJumng film 
· ·· ~.-. ·· .. ton·· · · · · · · 
3 • iwnnltl'V 
_.' ' 
Not·· ~c0~0iuicai, ~otX! a· trM!Ung ·atu4po1nt, tn the 
. t~_Pta1_ler st_ o:t?_ts wn_ E)r• the:rt ue vel'y tew employees. 
In such <tases t it is $Ugc.esttd that EJeV$1'$.1 stGrea 
o~~~tn• .. an.«: ~rt'~ tht. ~raining QQe>pt:t'\\tively, . _ 
. 00tJR$!l !X!rX,lll: 
ri~st .Annual Newspaper lnstitute 
$POitSOR; 
Oontr•.Q$sta ~cr College tllstr:tct and the Contta 
Costa P~tss Club. · 
'rRAtliEI$t 
, :n.· '.· il:V .... lftd wteklY ne.w$p$,pe:t" owne·r· a* e"-totts t. 'WV:f. te:rs • gpJ.oyees an.d. the general pubUo :u1tereste<1 in 
ltun.aUsm. 
OiJn<lm:tVE t 
'o pr<>mote !no,..eased <#oope:ra.t1on l:H:•twte:n agene1es. 
and to provide tor ~n exChange of information con• 
cerntng current problems and practices. 
nmu.mtoN• 
l. )teetings.per Weekt 1 
2. 1'1m$ ot Mtet1tllt 3al!1 to 9t00 p~nt.. 
3, ~natll Qf Olass • 6 ho1U's 
If.• ~e.t:tf;lln ot Oovaet 1 meeting 
J~ Total Ol~S$ Hourst $ 
PLA.Cl!l OF Mm11*:tNfh 
ta.s Pa.lru.as .Hotel• Walnut Creek, Oalifomia 
~RODS# 
l• Addresses by a:uthor1t:les tn the t1el4 
2. •. QU .. · ·es.t:ton and answer sessions 
3· llisousslon 
OtntlNE. 
"~oce.i tl to~ Uv,iihooa•{ . . . . : . . . ·: . . · · · .· . 
Atl.• ·. •d .. ~·~.~· :t~t Jft¢1\: .·~·· Mo:t)o.:¥~11, . Qt;~ Editor, I .· .. ••~ ll'-~¢~seo Qa*J.'IIl~t and 1<. hlttzer 
··Prlze w11U1er. · 
••.Newspaper Mal1$1euttnt" . .· . . . .·.. . . . . · 
A p•el d1s~uss1011. by l)wtgbt Bentelt. William. lh 
Cou:,t.d. t and ~ell (l, . P~a:tr() 1 . Departm$nt ot lout~ 
naUsm, San Jose Ste.te Ool:t.et•• 
"Police . fln.d tht Press•• 
An. a44:rt~u• b7.··W1lltA:r4 Sob.td.dt, l);lreetol' of the 
Pol!Loe '!,.aintne School, San Jose State College~: 
l)iM$l-
t(PQbllc' ~, and the .communi tr" 
Atl a44teas by lra Blue, Sp(!)ltts ntx;eotor ot 
Itt.~o Station tc.tlo 1 san ftaneiseo. 
lm$ULTSt 
Attended. by etshtr•tnree p:rot••sional .nd.buddinl 
3~al1sts. ftOltl :r?ep.ox+ts .. <>I t.·no,e who attended, 
the Xrtst:!:tute atttltin&d its ob3«~tot:tves.-
QOUllSE. T:tWLE *. 
· l'l..o~al• Sel~s ;llhd. n.,s1p 
tr!MXblt1S.t 
C)wne. r~ t •. m .. an.•· as~rs, an.·.· d . etnp1PY~•~ . f)t .flower · $tC>11'···.· .es., lard~>4.~n.~ ... · $upply ~~ore~,,· ho~ti~lturtsta, and hobb;)' ... sts, · · 
.. ·:· '. ' ''· .. . . . 
®JmOTiVJU t 
T<:> t••~h prino~ples ot tlo:t'al art, ma~k•ts., and 
a•lling teo~iques .• 
lllJRAT:tONt 
1. Meetinss pe~ Week; . , l 
2. fime ot Mee~:tngs. 7J30 t• 9#30 P••• 
.l• ~ngth ot Olasst a h®!$ · . 
'+• ~at:toJ:·i of (t.#o'IU'seu !1 week$ 




3• )iqt:Lon. pi~ttt:res ~and. aound. atriplll 1n cc::>lo' 
It. ~bo~a:tory tecbn:tqUe$ 
'• Dtacussion.s ·an<.\ to:ttwns 
Otrn!L!NEt 
F#.rtrb Meeting; ''flol<>lrt. !dn$,. $Ud Fa$bion'* . . . . 
S~co.n.4Meet:tngt.n~n.tet':torDeQorat$.ns af:id Landsoapin#u 
third ME!etines nMarltet and Retail:t~l" 
'ou:r:tb .Meet:tng# ''Ever1da.r. Speald.ngu 
Fifth Meeting• "Flototer Selling 'l?ecbritquesn 
137 
Af'IPI®.:t.X 1),...6 
' -,.,, .. . . ' 
COURSE !l!:t~LEt 
' -. . ,.. . . .. - .. . '• 
Food H({U'ldliru~ . $ohool 
SPQNS.O}l' · 
qtmtra., .G()sta. ~<>:ll· · C<;>lleg~ li$-t-:tct and H:ealth •· •.. 
:De ..pa."'. r .. trnent . qt.. .Q~nt~a Oc. ·.· Alta... Oottn.·.· .. · .• ·  · ty. · .. • ... ~tn .. co.op.e. ra.ti. ott .· w+ th Bat.~~e~¢leWal, a..nd CurU.nary Workers Un1ort Loca~ 822 and 
Lo¢a1 "'~'* · . · · · · · . 
!MIN8Sl. 
~.~~$ •• Qp~,e.tors.~ .. 'lltd ~ployees . ot reetta-'ants' < 
ta.Vt~n•t qlubs, food stores, and sQda to•tatns 
· (ltld tor 41 persons. 1ntere:n.1ed in more ettioient 
tood 3tfVioe. 
OJJEO~XV$t · · 
Te> teaoh. the principlE!s and teobniqQ.es ot gti>od tood 
htaJ'tdling. . · . 
l>UM!i!:CONt 
1 •. Me$;1ngs. per Weeka 2 .. 
a,. !irn• of: Meeting• !Duesday Ntd Wh.urs4.q afterttoons 
3,.. Len(fth of: C1a.st a .. hovs · · 
l+. tlura:ti()n ot Ootwse.s a weeks 5'• .. Total Glass. !O'U).'I$ t . 8 · 
,l~QE OF Mmi~INGt 




3 • Motion pictures and t:l.lnt slide.a 
OmtLXliE• .. 
F;h•st B$$Si~n; n~!l¢t$:t1a an~ lU.sease9 Food Servtce 
and t.>$rs(lnal li'lgtene't . ·.· . . . . · ·. . .. . 
'.··· eco·n·Q..$e.· s.· s. ion·s.Prepa. :t'a .. tiQn, .. :fl.andli.ng ..1 .• · and. Sto. r~ge ot :roods s R¢det and ;tnsee.t Cont,o n . . . .. . 
!rh1r .. 4.·. Ses.sio~.·.··. "Hou.·s· ak.·.· e. epins1 .ian .. ·.·.Cl.·.·.:U.ng;. an. d .. Storage 
· ot U'1HAml:!:l$t D!shwa.sb:tng • Dtter1ents and 
Santttzerl" 
Fo~th $1ss,ont ttQodes, Reg'ttlati$1'1$, ~d :XnspectionsJ 
ltv.tew" 
. . . 
l4ore th~ '00 p~rsons · attended t~$S$ t~v ses.s.tons. · 
A $pe01$l apptal w(.tsmade toemplGrees through the 
use .... o.t a ... · .. '".'a. .  ,tl. e.t st·a. t.in··· ••.".~.AD .. ··. A .. T:t.P .. ·•.·. p:r. e. t. $Ot. yo.'tl» p&Jsenal health, pr(ltlv•nt spl?tad ot disease,. U$e .. 
la~:ttar.·.-a .. ~.· .. nl,~t. h. od:. s .. · t' !$G ... t $a.~:!$:f'. i\ld, · .. ctus. to···me:rs. ~. ,l:NO!tEASE 
'!otm 'IXPS"·Md aave:rt:1s1ng the course as "Entertaining 
and · Instruott:vG. •• . · 
~RI($1 
A ·Qe~t:tt!oate and Q lap~l 1:>\tttonw,:~ 5.$aued to those 
oompl~t:tng the ~o'lll"se sati$ta.~to1'il7. . 
oouns:m TX~LE • 
Fac>d l{udling and Sanitation School. 
$PONS·OR# 
e~nt:r<~t fJosta ~o~ ('Jo11ege )}1$t~$.etend the don.tra 
Ce>$ta .. Qoun:by Health DepPtmt;t~t .. :t~. ooopex-ation With 
the Qamp StGnemwa $a:n!tarr o.ttzl.e$:c. 
!fllA:tNUS' 
. All persons int(;}rested 1n mor$ efti<:ient tood Eierv!dec. 
OBJEC'tr:tVE • · 
teo te.,oh p~!noiples and teQbniques et good. :rood }lan<tling. · 
:Ot1RATIONt 
1. ~eet:tnss per Weektl · . . . . · ... 
a., '.rime ot Meeting t 1300 to 3.600 bo'll.Vs , Tuesday and 
We4neS4$.Y 
3. :f.e:U.g'th ot Qlasst l hours 
If.~ l)tlratton ct Oou.rsea a weeks 
'· total Ola$s Hours• 6 
l'UOE OF ME~TIN(h 
'' 
1. Hostp:ltal conference· room to11 hospital and PX 
pe~so:r.mel• 




,3. Mot1Qn pictures and tilm sl:ldes 
I 
OT1.1't:CNih 
1. Bacteria and D1a~u~$e 
2. lood J3erV,;\,O$ anifl ~e~S()!l~l }'!ygi~Ua · . 
3. •.· ,re.puat1o.· n1 H ... · an .. ·.·. dl:t. nsh an... 4 $ .. torage. ot lrood$ It.• Rodent eu'14 1nsect Control · . 
·. r5 ... ·. •.·· .... l!¢t\Sekeep1n.g, l.anal1n. ~.· .. an. 4. Sto. '-'.·'I:Cl of. Utensils ~. ~shwas}Ung1 l)etergent~ t and Sa.ni t1zers 1 •. ,Qod~s,. )lt~p.a.a:t;!,on$r ~~~ Xtt;sf)~()i:tons . 8. Xmporn~ce ot CUstomer Jtelations 
BEWtt.ts•. 
w~3.i~J1.ce1v~t.t by. t~atti,Qes :w:t.ttinot1¢$able e,~i$ct ·at 
t~$.1-.nl;ng.• · .· . · ..... ·• : . · :. ·.. , · · · · · . 
a~.s •. 
fh$ . QJ:U\\t>unc~ments ot t~s .scho~l .t-rer~ pr~Pt:\1'i·ed with 
m.·lJ.ta:r. :v p.hr .. 4.UHillology-, .. · Separ. at• s. ch. o. o.l•.· w. e:r. e set ... up 
. to'!!. (l) hospital and l>X personnel and (2) camp tood 
· se~~ioe. peraol'lrtel:t Six sepU$'bt ole,sses wer9 ... 
ope.ra~.ed1 . ot ·\fhi~h .. two wei'•· dtavot$d .to th$. hospital 
an4 PX, An att$1Up1 W'a$ Dt$.d$ to Jlresent the subject 
lt1atrtter ot the eouXtse 1n ~ w,y to appeal to the t11o 
g:rou:ps and be di~ectl.r -.ppUtable to their problems 
and. situations, 
\, ' . 
'. ·: 
QOURSE T:t~l:Jila 
P~iniar:r Xnt4uia ~¢e · · 
. . ,,, .. ' ·' .. 
Sf01\lS9R• 
0Gnt~at·Qcpa'ba,)\m1or Oo;t.l(ig~ Jltat:r1ot. it), ooope~aticn. 
With t:n• ltl.chf4orl4 Assooiat:ton ot :tnsuranoe Agents. 
fllAlQESt 
Person•. 1n~•r9s.ted. in . ptUJ.sing tht. Oa.li£0:rn1a . State . 
:rnsu:rm1ee ExaJtl4.~$:t1on and tbpse interest~d in the 
m$nase•ent and. oper~tion of tnsura..noe· otttces. · 
OIJEOTXVE l .. 
'to teaoh the. sldlls en« teotmtques Qt su<u)esstul 
1nsuran.ce.otta.ot operation; .ud.t9 help those who a,r• ~n:bere~rbed in passing the Oalitorntta State 
Insurance Exammation. 
D'OltATtON'; 
1. Me$t:t.nss per ~leek• 1 . . . 
2. ~ime of Meetins• 7tl0 to 9#.~0 P•nt• on fu.esday 
3. L$ng'Uh of. Qla,SS# i hours 
· 1+ • :our a ti on ot C\l()ur SEU 16 weeks 
J• ~otal 01ass RoUt$* 32 
l'LACE OF ~..EE!rl:WO t 
l)owntown "Family Ute Center" ot th~ West Contra 
Costa Jun!ot College, Richmond, (;laltforn:J.a.. 
~"TROllS• 
l• •ddresses by authoritits in the speo1tio field 
2. Forwns and discussions 
.
:l. Motion p:t.otuttts and f'i.ltnsrbl:'ips 
4-. ~esting and review 
5. TeJt:tfJ.'>of.)k$ 
Ol.TTLINEi 
· 1. Gtne~al. :tntr~duct1on to insurance 
2~ ~he o~:u.torn$~a ~ta.te .1nsuruo~ Qode 3. J'!irt . tnsura.nce · · • ·· ·· · . · 
~+• Inlan<l matr1ne ·and. OO$$ll 1run:r,tance f• Casualty insurance 
6.· Auto ina~anc.t · 
. 7 • Bo:n«s .. ·.. .· • . · . ; . . . 
· th A;oo1dent and. health ln$~Uoe .. 
. '.- w_ or_kmen' • c.·<:>ttt_P.·. ensat:ton :lru:a\U'antt . 10. Agenoy aeqounting 
ll• !ow to Wf1te btt$i,n,$ss l~tters ·· · 12. Pu'bl.:t <t relati on• . · . · · · · · · · · 
· 13. · coinpreh.$ns:tve review or ~ottrs$ 
liESU!I'l'~a 
'' .. '
Tile res11lts. ()t thts. c0'Ut$e we~e · :1.ot ]Hkrt:t<::tt~~r:t:r 
gre;ti tying f~tr a tttt.tllb•;r. ot t$~son$, (Ull;OtJ.(t . ·~Tb.t oh the 
tollowlng wer~ dete:tmning• (l) tb.t <l(>'ti.fSt duration 
was; ~oo_lon$ to malntain the sustained 1nte:r.teSJt ot 
employed brokel's arul · salesttt$11) (2.) th$ ~onttnt 
app$$.1•4 .l~:rgely . ~-~ ten$~e.l. salesme~ and 'brC>kers 
whllt t.h.9$e. Wh<;. hmcU~d. speo~ti<> ._ltnes W$l1& inter· 
~sted cnly tn $p$Oitic })l'$$$ntat~ons; and. (3) tha 
lue_._.~_-· a)t~<t• ot. n_rocedu··· ._r• and-. supex-vts:ton were not sut• fto1ently well•plt\nned in advanoo. 
~!UtKSt 
fbis ~ottr!Jt .bas e~:r.tn$\"l_t»h' Q(;)lleg$ the d1sttnctton 
ot be+tng tbt • fi~s'b to · ba.v• ~ app:r·oved oovst ()tf'•rtlis JO hours ot the 9Q.hours of :in$t~oti<>n 
r.eqtU.re4 by a.:V$eE!Intlrenaote4 law of th• State 
le;:t.sla. t'i.U*e. · 
~ : ' . ' . 
'· .. ' 
.. · OtrrLtNE FOR A $I·I01Wf.,TERH ·COURSE 
. ' 
', .... 
· .. ·' ,, .. 
' ' 
Real ·:a:sta:he .Ed\to~tion·. 
$l?ONSOtt J . · .. ,-, ,· : ','' 
Cc,nt;ra Costa. ,)\\n,i.¢r College D:lt;;tr1~t 
fltAXNE!$t 
Rea.l a stat• t:Ui\lesmen and. brokel*s . $nd those, studY'ins 
tor the Oalifo:rn!a 1'ea1 estate brokers li<h9nse. · 
. . ' . . . ' . ' ', ' ', 
OJJJES!rJ;VEa· 
'JJe pr~vtde t~atnil'l$ ~$qu11'$d Q$ pa:rti4\l rult:tl,.lment 
of Ca11forn:ta. state reqti.i:rement to~ br()k~r~'s lto~ntse. 
1'JtmATI0~i: 
:t. 1-J~etings per. Weeki J.. 
2. !(!ime ot l1&$1ttn.g: '(tOO to 9•00 p.m. 
3. ~n.gtb. of Glt.iUJS;: a hO\lf$ . 
14-. nura;tion ot OoQse 1 64 meetings 
;-. !Qtttl .Olst$S Hours t 128 · . 
PLAOl!J OF liJEf!t'J!N<H 
:Oowntown "FaUiily Lite ·. Oentetn ot West Qontra Costa 




3. Aud:t.o•vtsue-1 aid$ 
l+.. tabo:ratcry techniques 
5. '-... extbooks · 6. meeting 
OU'J?LlNE• 
~hi~t'y~two hour$· ea<3b ott ·, 
· 1• · R.e~l~st!lt~ liaw. e:.tt£1 Oon·c:raota . 
2. Real Es~ate · $e1Une · 
'. !eal Esta:te App~nd.aal · .. 
· ·· .+. ~rine:tples of Real· Esta:be 
. . . 
laaoau$e of :tbt·. :V$Q.Ui:r$ment that all persons applying 
to:t the Qalttor~d.a :eeal estate brokers l'cense must 
no"' h~ve inst:ru<lt1on · :tn~ •a.n ·.· &.coredi teet :tnst! tntion, 
this. ~our.se is l-tt1l•re('J$iVed. by tb$ t:ra.il.l$es • Al.most 
or1~ ·. hund:r$d ptraon~ .· · en~olled ;.l.t Oont:ta. Qosta when 
initiallY otte:r$cl With s1~ty eom,pletirtg the CG\trse. 
,, ,. 
RIM.ARKSt 
Th1.$ · ootlt:t:"se. is the ;f'ir&t !:n the a·tate . to proVide au<m 
tl!'ain!ng • Sehools attemrrt1:r.lg to develop "short•t$:1rnin 
. oov.rS$$ should in'V'est:tga.te local, state, and· tu~:tnf,onal 
l~gislation to.· dErte~m.i:nEr ltb.ethev c>" ·not th~ bus:tness 
~duoa,t.1on pro. gr···~. ot···· tn. ei~ sehoql can mak~ a oontri• bution to the t3~t7,• · 
OOUJiUSE TI~Ltt t · 
Real Estatt Sales ll1$f4j, tut~ 
SPONSOR.t 
Qon.tt-a Q(>sta .3\tnto~ Oell.e8~' n.tstviot !n cooperation 
With the lttohmond..;,El Oe~rito Board ot Realto:r.-s 
!t*RAJ;NlmSa 
B.ea1 estate brokers a.n<t salesmen 
OB3EO'fXVEl. 
To .te.eh the tt1nd$lllentals ot re~l .estate .. se11tns and 
prooedur's tor seo'I.W1fl8 ·real estate lis.ttngs, 
DtmATI ON 1 
1. Meetings per Week• 2 . 
a._ ~itttt of Meeting• thOO to 3.0100 4i.Dh hida.y and 
satuday .. ·· 
3• Ltn«th.of Cla••• 2 houvs 
l+. »uration ot qo"t:Ws&t ~ days 
'• metal Qlast HotU2'$t lt-
PLAOE OV MEIT:tNG# 
acral loom ot the llt\'ttel.Don, Richmond., California. 
MmTMODSt 
lt LeotUG$ 
a. Que$tion and answer tom.uus 
MLXNEi 
1. ''How to Handle l'ourselt*' 
a. t'How t<> H.an«le .Bu. vers•• 
.3· "How to Handle Sellersu 
~+. "How to Get Listings•• 
RESUl:,'rS• 
'h• l~Otl4'$S VGr' t~& V'ef1. 1?1 l):rr • Ro.:rfa1 . L. . Gutt, .. pro-. . . 
tessor of speaoh.e:n4 l$soC14'b$protesst~>:E'. ot ~ket1ng 
. at th«t Untverst ty ot trtahJ forme~ cl1~ectQ:f crt exe.o.-
ut!:vt . training at . Montsomel'y War« Oc • , . 1n Ohicago' . 
·nationllly Jm(!)wn.lecturQt- on real eatate$al$smansh1pJ 
f(\)~tl'lf.. $.,,$()():1.ate4. tdtb ».ale Carnegie ~n New 'fork, 
at1t:t trop~e:t*::'leotur\1~ in speer:.d:t at NtrttlwtJtern 'O'n!vOl'• . 
. sitr and t.he rntv•~sity ot Indiana., With. th1s b11l1.n.th 
the ~t4lursewas extremely suoctsstul f,Gm b¢>th a train• 
11141 .~d a. publio rela:h1c>l1S stap.dpo#,~t •-, . 
'··' ' ' .'··· .'', ' ,. . ·' ·. '·· .·. . ' .. ,. . . . . ·.·· . . . 
: '. ~ ' ; : : . 
'. ' otrrir~E. FOR A' SRORrt•TERM . cmms$' 
COtJRSE. WXWtEa - .. ; 
. Rc;rtail. l1$l:'Oh(ll.nd1s!.n.g. Oonta:renoe 
$PQNSClttJ. , . 
'p:$:ter$bl.;r. in ·cooperation w! th tiu:~ local Qhambt~r · ot 
· QQUtroe.· . · · · 
~RAIN'EijSr 
Re·t···· ail. store· own. ers .. ·,: manag$;rs t. d.· e:pa:rrtnnent. heads and 
others interested in the :retaa.1:tng tutu~tton. 
OBJ'EC'llV'Et 
~o g:ive a 'omprebensi,, view of area& for imp:rov!ng 
the ett1o1ctn<tr of dist~ibutive enterprise and to show 
tul'*tbexa t:rd.nins opportunities at the means et so dot•a• 
DUB.A'liOth 
1. Meetings per Week# 1 to J 
2. T·;tme ·ot Meeting: · A.r:rangcd to std. t 1ocalt ty 
3. Lengtb 9t OlaPSI 2 to 3 h<:>ttrs 
rt.. ~:ration ot Course• ; meetings 
;. Total Class loursa 10 to lJ hours 
fLAOE OF ~!INGI 
QTHOJ)t 
Plaoe.$eleoted bY.Planning oomm1,tee •. preterab1y a 
o&ntral location oondu.o:tve to good attendatu.te. · 
Ol.1'tL!NEt 
M$$t:l.ng 1. -*'What • s 4}lea4 in Pl$t&:tlinl?'* 
Meeting ·.·2• .. "P:ttofitable Merohandi$1ng" ·. 
l4$eti:ng ·3. ·. n:putt1ng · StlJ.t~g P.ow•r . ;tn,tcy · Advertising, 
· . . · . D1$pl~t"t ~d ·Ptr$onal Salesmans~pu . 
Meeting 1r. "St:en.gth~:tnc MinpOwGr••lt$Y ·to Greater 
· ·Sal•s and.P~ot1ta•• · 
Meeting· ; ., ·. nstoX''~ Mod~rnizatton« 
ltf!l$UL'rS ~ · . 
A<>oordil'l$ to the :t"oreword: b;t W~ll:i.am llt B:laokler, .. · ·. 
Chief of· th~ Cali torn! a State l)epart~nent . o:e Education, 
~.1U'e.au ot.Bua!n(iu&s .. l.due.at .. :ton, in $1.·.gnteen.mo. n:.ths this. 
course was presented in thil'1.'11•fo"U.» col'!lmurtit1es1 se~Vin.g approxtmately three thou~Jand ~et~lers •. , . 
eouasJ TI1.CLE, 
Sales Training Olass .. ~arn l'otw Christmas Money 
SJlONSOih 
W$st Convra ·costa J1.Ul16r. ·.Colleg$,t·. EJ.chmo+td., .. Calito:r.·~fit 
1~ . ooop~~~t1Qn with ~~he Merchants' · Assoeiatt:lon ot the · 
lttcl'Unon.d Qh.Qinbe:e ot Commt:tcEh ·. · · . · · 
TRAXNEE$t .. 
.All pets(i)ns interested in seauring hollda.y·sea.son 
. sales 3obs.. · · 
OIJEQTl:VEt 
To g:t;ve prospe9t1ve $al$s ·clerks· ·basi,~ training in 
~it:tng. sales. Ch$Qks!· .·use ot the oash register• and 
the p~inciples ot sa esma.tu~Jbtp. 
WM!ttONa 
1 •• Meetings per W$Qk; l 
~h Time of J4e,t;tn{U 4•00 to 6J00 P•m• 
.1. teng'bb ot Classt ·a l\ours 
It., hration of Oo~rse;· fi weeks 
!f. Total Olals · Hours • 10 
PXACE 01l MEli~INCh 
Wo~rt Contra Oc;>sta 3U.n:tor OollElg$, J.U.chm.ond., Cali• 




2. Question and answer forums 
3• Sound f:llmstr~p$ 
Jt, U~r•he~sed dial¢guea · . . · 
;-. ttab~f$.tory ai<ls $ttoh 'as salesoheok:a, cash reg1.s• 
t•r, . and sht>woases •• 
OWLINJa 
1. '•How .tCI> WJ~ite lalescheolts" 
2. "ltcw to 'O'st a C~stl rtegisteru 
3. ••How to Make a Salen · 
~+. nJGw to Get Along with customers .. 
!hotut su.()eessfuUy OOlflplet1n.g the course wtatre pre• 
$C~JntEh1. y1 th a wall.CJt•itzed cefti:f:toate ot comple• 
tion s:tlnt1u to l:ll.ustration .1. · 
PerS~ons hol.Ung a ttJ't:ttioate ofoompleti<>nwere 
atvtn ptteterenoe1 ~ (;tll things. betnc equal• by 
employel?s to' houaay sales jobs. 
Rli:i!JULTS t 
More. than ntnet7 persons su.oces:Jtull.y completed tbt 
first ooUl'S$ ot 1nst:f!utt1on• $ltd thtt merchants w-ho 
emploYed the tralttet$ were aat1$1'ied With the rtt$Ults 
obtained. 
FOllM OF Lft!rml SEN! :aY 
0HA.Q:$R. ()Jr COMMEIOE :t~,CONNIOTION WX'fH 
• r •. : '.~: ~:t·~~Ml\s ~~~:: ~~iNING eotmsB 
II,' · ·. "·, '· . · • . 1 , : . ' · 
.. . :··;·:.' . '. -~ '. ,' '.: i ·. ,.·, !,,:: 
' ' l ' ' ' : '. ~ . ' 
', ; ', ',•,,'•.' 
neu Mt~oh$n,:~: ··,:.·. <I·· · · .. : ·.· ... :·. ·, 
' • ! ' 
·. ' ' . th• ' court:H~·~ tittltrbin«. Mon4~r ~ 'l'fov•lll'b~r' .13.~ ~t)j;l • o~e ~~e~kt 
l>ttween 4(qo att<l ~~·oo p~~.,,wtl;l t:ra:ln :tn•. p~r.$On$: ~lks•ll~ . 
tng t~tncl teta;t1tns tundam~n1als~ ·· · Xt Yttll. "be t&.ttsbt b7 . . , . ·' 
wh() hae · had manr ,-e-.rs ot tet~d.l tr.ttt:t.fig e)tper!en.ee. !l 
any of. 1<>U need part~tinUJJ OJll*'lStmas h&l~··· t please call I . . . .. r " 
rd C<>nt:ra. Costa Junt~r Colle,.;, l»llQnl .. • We suggest also 
when pe:rsons appJ.r toJ p•r'b•time.work.~hat 1Q11 Xfete:r them 
to the tuni•r O.o:Lleae so that ther may :reoei ve this valuable 
t~a:tm.:ns-. 
!he Me:rohants. Oortar4 ttee. is happf that tbe J~o:r Col• lta• is ot;tea-ifiS this valual)le $erv;to~, and recommends thert; 
ye>u support this program tn bil'tna th~st tra.tned peoplt. 
Sinoe,ely yours• 
. APPEND:ot »•13 
OU'.rLtNE lOR 4 SHOR!.-TEaM .COU!SI 
QOUllSE ~IWLEh 
Securities and .Investment 
tR.AINEiS• . 
8ank9*s t rtai •~tate brokers, bull41ng and loan 
()pe~ators, and. tnv~$to~s., ·.. . . . . .·· .... 
'·: 
',' ' 
· ·. ~o. · tea~h ·.th• ·prinolp1e$ · · 6t s$ouri ti$s ·investment. 
nm~xo:~r• 
1, )fttlting$ per We(;lk• ~ ·. . · ... · .· 
2. !f~nt$ ot' ~eet~ng•. 7t30 to 9•30 p,m. 
l• ;e~gil~ . o~ . Olal\fS ~ 2 ho~~ . 
. Jt. lu.fation ot Ooul'scu ' weeks '~ !ot•l· Cl~ss lour·s t 10 · 
W,a'HOl)$ t .. 
l ~ #$O~l11rtS 
a • OUtlines . . . 
3 + Mot~ on . ~~oturts and. . sound st~tps .• 
If;. Field. tt!ps . 
~. D.t.sousstons and torWAs. . . ... . . 
li. Iteter•nce material and te~t'books 
OUfLINSt 
1. $tour1t1•s available to'-' 1nvestrrt4/Jnt 
2.• •. Pr ... ·.i. nc·!f.·p·les ot ·:m·u·· :tng working ()apital 3. Se<ftlrities zna»keta . 
*• FinQncial statements, their signiticanee tn 
evaluat1n8 sectW:t ties . 5• Ou~rent economic outlook 
OO;tmQ TI~LE •. 
s~~EJ .. :Sellin; .. 
$P())JS0Rt ... 
. . 
oon..tra . Co$~a .Junj,.~~ .. t;lql:t~l~l. in • coop~tat1on w~th ~he 
A,tnetttcart.. Ft'td$ration .· Qf: J;4bo:t.' Ftetul Ol~»ks Urd.on 
1179. llioh.ntond, Ol\litorni.a. · 
~MIN'E!S# 
Shoe stl$Smtn an4 others 1ntereste4 in sho:~ .sell.:tng. 
OBJECTIVE• 
!C<> in,bl'tastl ~he saJ.$s . effeotivenes·$ . 9t · sboe salesmen 
·and iJ(;), p:roV$de t~-.:tntnt f¢>Y: others·inte:rested :tn 
setl.\:r;Lng s.hpe selling pos:tttons+ ·· . ·. · · · · · 
DtmA'l!:tON f 
l. Meetings pel' Weelu 1 r • · . . .. • · ·. . . 
2 •· 'J3.-., Q~ .~&$tinJ t 7 a 30. t() 9 t 30 p • m • e>n Monday 
~ •. x:.ength of· Olasau a hou~s .·· ... : · ft..~ l)uration. ot Oe>\U'tf~U ' 'Vtetks !$" · lot~:t Olass. rtou:rs t 10 . . 
PLACE OIP .· MJ!UiTING a 
' ' . i 
DowntQW11 6 Fam:tlr. Lite Oente~u ot the West Contra 
Costa D\uliol' College, R:t.ehm.ond, Qal:ltom:ta •. 
M~HODSt · · 
1. :t.eo~es .· . 
a. QUestion and answe:r sess:tons 
3 • JrQ;trl1ltts ·. t:Ut4 . <tisoussions. 
Jt.. X.•bol*s.torv Q.ds sti<tb ·.as obart$; diagrams, shoes, 
an4 measurement devices 
~. Dentonstra.t:tons 
6. Sound t11mstX':lps 
OU!LXNil 
t. Bett•J.' $lt()e $el,Uns teobn:tques 
2~ ,,...:tno:tp].e$ o.t f1tt1tHi· sb.r.le$ 
3• Pr:tnoil)1es Qfshoe $1:iructur• 
lt ·~ Jltt;tnoiplel ot $h.l)e dastg• . . · 
; •.. Phrs.:to10g1, ot toot structure 
liB.SUllll • . . · 
· · • A'tft•nde~ m.os'bly bl tbos$ 1eil1ng sh<>es tul1•t:tm• 
t>J p$1.:r'b~t1mEh -.r,-a~n~ns result•4 1n a ae•surabl$ :tncr$~se 1n ·$al&$•·ef£1()1enc;y an:a·eustenter satts~ 
taation• · .· · .··. ·.· ··. · · ·. · ··. · · .. ·.·.·. · 
oou:as:m ~XTLE • 
!o~ist lntormation • ;fnmdanu!'ntals and Principles 
1n Human and Public Rel~tlons · 
SPONSOllt 
tooal school dt .. str1ctJ. loeal.. me. rc.hant.· s; and the 
· Wtab. State BQUd to~ vocational Eduoat::r.on. 
!JiitAINlilESt 
. Retail sales c1e1'ks, se~ce $tation attendants, 
restaUl"ant, hotel and 411Nsentent strvice personnel, 
and ttans;port.a.t1on workers. . 
OBJEG'rJ:VE* 
..Vo teach methocts ot encouraging to~!.sts to .. take 
advantage ot t.rt-.h's unique oenter• ot interest, 
o-.us!ng them to »ema.tn 111. tbe Statt longel' .. 
DURAWIOlh 
1, Meetings ptr Week • l . . . 
2. Tim$ ~t Meeting# EVenings or to suit looal.rt 
3 ~· t..-engtb. · ot Ql.als J i b.$V$ 
~. l)ur... ati~n o. t.. c.·. o\U" ... ·:. s .. e • . !f lJleeting• J, ~oti;il Olass Hourtu 10 
Pt.AOi OF MEEm:tNQ.a 
Arranged between state voaat:tonal .. direetor., local 





>+. Motion p:1cturts and film sU<ies f• Selt•scorins tests 
o. nemon~rbrat:tons 
'7. Discussion. and question and answer sessions 
Otnt:tlll• · 
.Meeting ;. • ·. tntr ... o4uott. QllJ ........ ~ftlp. o.· ~tan.· . ... o .. ·.··". ot . W. our .. 1st In:tot• 
. . · ·· me.t1<>nf ·How il<> Give J)l~ect;tone. . . . 
Meeting 2• l)et.tmnins. ';rt>'®:lBt Int$r•staJ Places ot 
. .:t ... nter(l.lst1 .. · ~ Intorntatton.·. S~oe$'. N.bl.1c and 
· . f~ive.te 11tU1d1ngs, md ~Vents in. ~ooalit)', 
Meet~g a~ .. B1,sbwart • trfl\llSP()rt•t!(l)n, and ~p.cJ.ustrJ,e$h 
Me,t:L~g q; •. l($-t~~n•t· P~ks :_and·Mon'Wft*ltntst l6stG~:toa1 
·. ' · · ·. · ·. · lsu:.tl!<ltngs and' ioo-.1 Musewns. .. . · ·. 
ME~teting ~. ·'U'tab and Ohu~eh ltttoru; Mlsoella:rut~QUS . 
·· Xntorma.t;ton" 
: '·. :.· ·. i: . 
•t• .. orc!li.ng . tQ r .. •. port··.·l· . . th. e c. o.ur•. • w. a.$ . w.·. '. 11·.*'•. 0$1 "·. ea ..b)' merchants and. 'bu.s. ntasuaen in the comtmU'lit1es where 
$.~· .. Was o.:<>n ..d~ot~d .. t· ~4 ... ·41~ ... l .. ave a .taater1al. et~eot upon tl\e sta~e•s t·ott~ll.st t:f~ule.•. · · · · · · 
lt$M4BKS.t . 
the t1tab. S1uate :Soar<L to1: Vocational lctuca:tton ha& 
a~so . d.e:velol't4 a notable. seJ.ti•s ot C$l#$eS, .in •uper• 
V4.aory .· pe:rsol'tn.•l. d$V$1Qpment 1 ·. ~ons1$'b~n~ of $11® ~()U:f$8$ ... tlJ?r()bl$lnS of llan4J.il'l$ ~eople I e.nd noawg$11• . 
1tation and Management ot hoduetton•" · , 
GIVEI~ ll¥ ALJJ .rox~:tOH COX..ltEGE!S IN CA.LIFORNIA 
l949 ... l9D'O 
(Ti tJ.es consol:LdatE;d. where materially th.e same 
eonter.1t was o:t:fer$cl under d1.tferent t:t tles.) 
.Advarti$1ng 
Advertising A.dra.:J.ni.stra.t:to11 
Jtc,hre}rti slx1g Cost . 
Advart1.sing Copy snd Proaedu:res 
Adv~tising Media· 
15'7 
App.J..ied Retail Advert:ls1ng Techniques and Display 
Ar·t~ Intx•o(luot~ion t;o 
At• t Struotu.x•as 
Show Card \~x·i ting 
~!ypography 
Sketching 
Acaount:tng, Gt~nal .. al 
AacO'I.trrliir.tg P:t.~iuoiplas and Praeti oe 
Elemen·t~ry Accounting Laboratory 
Ad·vanoed Accounting Pra.crtiQe 
I:ntel"med:tate A~eoll.nting Pra.etioe 
ReView of Aooounting 
Systems 
Agl?i oul turaJ. 




Heco:C'dk~eping, R~ta.:t 1. and Simpli f'i ed 
Cj,v;tl Se:t>v:lqe x)oolateeping 
Partn~:r$h1p qnd Oorporat:ton Accounting 
Cost Aecottrrting . 
· ~chool Accouxrtlng . 
Farm Bookkeeping and Beo¢rds 
·. ;F$d~l'al Tax Aoo(>unting 
·AsS!mm~~ni (continued) 
Per~¢>n•:l Finane$ 
· · Pqrol~ :4coount1ng 
.S¢iic~$'tiarial · 'Adoo'Ullt:tng . . . . . . .. 
... J'e~sona.l and 'Pl?otess:tonal Accou.rrbing 
' ·, ~ : 
iaU&n~.~ nqcmst. 
·· Anteri~an .111-tu~tnoi~l · ~ristitut~.Qn~ 
·· NtldQtnentals or Banking 
Money, Cttedi t and Banking 
maa,n••• ~u&DQ!! 
Business Eth1Qs 
H~an Relations in Business 
O.ftiee Etiq:uette 
Personal Man.agement 
bi~Jl.e!a &Ja~:tsb, Sls:tU:!t!llQ.tnltuu AW1 §nt!Qb 
Business Gommunica.tions and Report Wti t:tng 
Business English 
Spelling and Vocabulary for Secretaries 




Oommcdit:tes of Oomm.e:tee 
World Resources 
liYrratn~ll &USl ~ltS::\il 2Reri~:J.;sm iWl W!D~:gemtm~ 
Airport Financing and Management . 
Business Administration and Procedures 
Current Business Problems 
:t.al.?or and Managantent . 
Industrial Operation and Management 
Labor, and Etnployntent Legislation 
Leadership · 
Marketing and Distribution 
Business an.d Industrial Orgltlizat1on 
· iu~~-n~ml .• · . :: · 
·. l3ustness :r,aw : . :·: .. · .. 
taw .. o·~··Dus;t.n$ss · Ol'gan:tzation 
Wegoti~ble · It1st:munents 
· I~$;ur~oe . Law · : .· 
La.w o:t Real PI:operty .. 
California ll$tal Estate Law-
. · Wran$po~t;atton taw · 
~aw tor!veryday Use 
znui'nela . Mlib.&uq. · 
Adding ~chines . 
. Q~l~la:hj.ng .. Ma~h:tnes 
liJ. $tins l'Jb~.chin&$ .. 
Boo~e~pin,; l«achtne$ 
:01<:ttatj,.Qn.and'rttanse:tl1pt1on Machines 
Dupl3.eattne Machines .. 
hp•l1c~~1:n.g Proces·ses 
Adv.anced Dupl1cat1ng PtOO$$Ses 
Ad.vanoed r-taabine. Calcul.at1.on 
~::t!i::: :~:::r*:g . . . . . . 
Ottice:Maoh!nes and Methods 
Va~1 typing · 
Office Appliances · 
IB@l1U.II. l:fdllilm~t~&.l! 
Business-· Ar1thl'n.et1c 
Matnematios ot fit1at1<te 
J\.ppl:ted .Busiuess . Firum.o& 





P:t'Qbl.ems Qnd Prospects 
Qo~p¢r$.tions . . .. 
Oommere$ ~nd Industry 
b!~~§l .9f,~@l!ii~Qtl . 
lfurult~JJnerrt•als •·.: 
.o:rient·a·t:tQri. ··.··. · 
P~oc:ts.dures .··. · 
RtiHiJt.l;li;~tJh. : : : 
.,. 
'< ('', ., ~ ·: '. ' : : \ ' 
»~a,~n~tJs · and tno:l:t~tri~l PsyQhqlosr 
. P.· •.s .. ·.r.~h. o.··.·.l .• Of$'1···· . o ... t·.·. $ell~11:g .. ·and Ad:vertis;tns 




. \ ," ' . 
. . . 
gJ:$~1-S~t!J .. ·.·· 
:tn4.~Xing:.and ... :N.ling · · 
Stdtchboat.-d. Ope:r~tton ·· 
oashie~ing . : · · · · 
lst~Si .. . 
Business Econond.ca .. and Methods 
.Oon.sttm.er . Eoonomi es 
lnt!roduot:to:n tt:!> tcon,omtqs 
Sttrvey.ot Economio Problems 
·:mcottolni(l$ ot Agriculture 
Enonomi3Js ot Transportation 
Econom! as of· Market:lng 
l!loonomios .of' Retailing 
lili'Ql&S.t 
Generttl Insuran·oe 
,A.co:f.dent arid lleal th 









Lite • Prope:ttty 
Speoialtzed 
·.160· 
~ . ··. . 
lt~sh&n~~~ins .Jni ~~~mm&nabtn 




Uno• Colort and Design 
Mal.'keting . 
Merchandising 
MQV.ehand:t se Ana.l.Ysi s. 
1det'ohand1se :O:I.spla.:r 
Retail BUYing . 
letQ.il toodM•rol«ir.tdis:tng, Primary Operations 
let~l rood M~rehancUs!tng ~ Ohe~king Procedures 
Retail tood. Me~chandis:tng, Ad.v-.nced Ope:rations 
~-t~l Operat1oh an4 Management · 
Reta:Ll Selling 
Sales t<tanagement 4)nd Promotion $al$s Personality and Speech 
Sa.le!'!l Ptoblems 
Store Ope:ration and Management . . .. . 
P~;tnotples <>f Supervision and Sales Manag$m.ent 
'r$xt1les Fabrios · 
Finishes 
Ag:t1cu.ltu:ral Max-ket:tng P:roblern$ 
Wholesale and $:pecialty Selling 










L$,al Secretari.al Pr~ct1 oe 
G$nE;ral Ott1oe Proeed'l.U'es 
Wotk of :Regist~ar 
Sobool Ottiee Procedur~$ 
Saoretarial Admin:tstration 






El,rnents ot Supervis1o:rl .. $UpervtsollY' Techniques tmd Pt!1ne1ples 






Real Estate Aseney Managem~mt 
leal ~state Ana.lys1a . 
Beal Estate .Land EoonottJ1es 
aeallilstat& P:tl'aetioes 








Secretoial Pr()oe4ur•s and· :Filing 
Bevtew.Shol'tha:nd 
$tenograpb:l~ Typing · 
fr.UsOX*J.ption Enflish 
Vooa.bular';r Build n.g 







Materials Handling and Wa~ehouse Techniques 







', "'(f' ''' 
.M:ll e.rg<i . . .. 
At.:r : )>as.s~ngell' .1*ranepo:rt .. 
Airlin$· CQ1JUl'!Wl1oat:ton · ... · 
.f\i.li:U.ne . ·or·gafJ,:f.)ta,t·:if·on . and ius1n$$$ Praoti C$$ 
· A;t,l4ne Tra:ttiq• .Pto~edurea · ·· · 
c~~gQ t~an~g<tment · ·; . 
()pevatil\llt l(~o'bl$l'lls . . . · i:J!ranaportat:t()nMethods and Procedure 
~ranEiporte:tion··P~inuiplt!/ls 
····-1'ra:nspQ:ttbat:.ton Problems . 
. ~;-till).~pQ:rtation lteiulations 
· Transport ... t:ton Systems 





Legal· . . 
Non"""l>rote$$:1(>nQl and Personal Use 
~a. bora tC'i~Y · · · 
Business 
MC,!lrch.an<U.s:t.n.g Qf:f!if)e. f:C6l.:tning 
Rotail:tng 
S$lesmanship Stol'e · · ·· 
J>ental ott:t.oa 
:Itu~uranee.Xnttrnship 










:P.etunanship .. . · . . . · ... · 
p..$r~ottal .fJJa)tes · ,. . 
Placement·. . .. • . . 
!\1$Jlt 8.nd.l,U,slt• ~ear~ng. • •... 
Sr:Hltu;-:tty . :r:n<v~~trnE!nts. · . . 
·:rntrodu.et1on .to .. statts~i~a..l M$thoda 
stat:t st1o$ · · .· · · · 
Oivll S$rrl oe • • .. 
O:f. V!l. $tt'V~(#$ Elt~n~t~Oll$ . 
Econ!l>m:te and. $\';iQ:lal St,a:t:tst:tos 
:Cnte:vna'fl.j.oti,~l. !1fatt~· · · · · 
:r:nve$tntents· 
Pr1:no1ples or Supply 
The pupose ot this .·.sectiOn 1$ to :tllustl.'ata what us• 
Qat\ b<i' ·rrua,de ot :tntl$n$1ttel!l•ttX'lll1 irr~ensitied, shQrt•te:m, 
sho:ttb cour.$a, and abbreviatE!d oou~sfh's in the revision o:t a 
;Ju.nio~ <.lollegE"A curr1oulM covering two years ot t$rnt1nal 
tratp:tng .• 
As wat pointed. out :tn Ohapteli :rv, tb.e :present junior 
eollege eUl.'~ioulum overemphasizes training in some t1eldt!t and 
either provide$ ·l:t ttltil or no training :tn others. . 'rheretore, 
1 t is the pur.pose ot this part <:>t th$ ~rtudy to develop a our• 
r:toul:um ct tl'aining for pri va.te sflloretuies W'hteh will m():re 
. . . 
neatly ut&Qt tbe needs ot tb$ t:ra:tnee ·and ot 'bttsi:tUHitS • 
Attar :revi~Wing ava1la.'ble data concerning the duti~s 
ot seoretav1es on a national ba~d.s and investtga.t:tng those in 
the area pertaining to the occupation Within. the :ragion served 
by the juni.;,r eo1lege, a l:tst ot sk!.llst 1mowledges1 and t:va:tts 
was dev~loped a$ s~owri :tn Table r .... :r. <tn thi.$ Table the de~ree 
ot prot1¢iti~nCY was !est:t'mated 4\nd gra.d~d acc.ord1ng to *'t;ltpert 
use, u '*t:r~ned use• u or. ••ope;tJat!onal use... ~bese were i.nte~~ 
:pt$t$d as m$an1ng tbe private secretary waa :t'EH;J.Ui:red to hav$ 
' ,. . "'·. . ' . 
¢om;plete co1mnand of tha skill o:r subjeOtJ Should hav$. a fa.1~ 
. ' . ' . . . ' 
'166 
knowledge of the subjeo-G: Ol1 .t.fa$ a'ble to optra.te th~ equ:tp-
.ment· with a lot-1 degree ·ot prot:tcitncv• !<tea.lly-, a more <:>'Q .. 
jec:rh1ve olassitioation should ·be :mad.e, 1nolm1tng the degree 
Qt p:rotio!enoy in skills,· oolllX¥lan<:'t (ex,tensive.:ty and 1nt$ns:f.vel;r) 
otltnowl~dge fialds, and poss~s$;ton ot. aeoept~'ble personal 
> '·,. ,·,,·. 
. ~c>~ T.able F"l into»mat:ton :ts gained on vth1,Qh 't~ ba$e 
' I ., ., . F •' 
• 'tb,e Q:QUX'st$ of 1n.$truo'b1tn. ' The $$Ql'eta:ry must. be expf;trt in 
. tht u~:e of the sld.il o:f short~and @.d t!ral1sor:tptio~ and in 
' ' .. 
t111ewri ttng • 'rhere:t()re, th$se sld.lls mu.s t l'Q()e! ve $ prop()l• 
t:ionateiy · l.arge amount or the t:Nd~ng time •. :tn the tisld ot 
.. ltnowledgea 1 the ·£laoret~v should have utens1~e aonmu1nd ot . 
~neteen ditfe:Cttlt items, many ot 1.1bieh can b$ p:re$ented in 
Sh$:rt or 1niH~n$:l ve cou:t-~HiHS ~ From this tabl~ tH~ntat1 V& titles 
. . (;)t ().()ur$at $;te d$velpped .• 
SKXI;rLS, QOWLED~lliS AND TllAIT$ DESIRED 
OF PRiVATE SE.ORimtAittE$ 
II. lna~$!~SU 
A. JS;)tttne:tve knowledge ot: 
1. Basic mathemati<#al tunct:tons 
2. Grammar and punctuation · 
!. ~pellin.g and diot;tnn . . I+~ Tecbnioal trade terms ot major areas ot bu.si• 
h$$8 
. g. Use o:t oftice references and dil'$Ctories 
6, Piling and indeXing 
? • P:ro()freading · 
8, Use of the t$lephone, local and lQng d:tstanoe 
. 9. • W~avel and :1 t1neral'Y 
10. Preparation ot business oomm'I.U'lioa:t:ton$ 
11. $hipping m.ail;t.ng 
12 • Basic banking procedures 
II • &:ua~tt~iil (~ont1nued) 
3..3• Reoono111ng bank stat$ments 
~It. Reco:rd~l and reeord k$eping 
168 
l.i• Prepa.~aticn. of' business tornts · 
16. How to :r$0¢*1ve visi to~s and arrange int~~triews 
1?·.~··. H. ow. to ma. kei .. alitang. e ~. an.d c. <>ntro.l $-ppoin .. ttllents 18. · How to hand <3 a volwne ot inet)ming ttmd out• . 
. ·. · so1ng oommu.nt<lnt:t<ms · . · · . 
19.. lo to lflttU'lg~ and eon.duct 'butd.n.ess meetings 
:e. !ntroa:ue:torr. knowledg$ oft . 
1·· Mathematics ot f:tnanoe · . 
2i Credit and ()o:J.leet:lon. . 
3 • Inventory and stock control 
4 • :Sookkeep:J.ng and aoeount1ng 
; .• Tx-~apoJta;;:b:ton . . · 
. 6. Ottice 1llan.$gernent and organization 
7 i Pet$onnel prootd;u.res •. .· 
.a. Iie•dt:r$h:tp·anct supet~!s1<>n 
.9. Payrolls and. payroll ded.ucv1otUJ 
lO~· I. n.vo1oin .. g1. bill:tna.' .and Cl1.scount1ng ll• Baste bU$~nesa torms; su.eh a.sn 
th P.~Gtrd.$$o;ry Notes · 
b-. :o~at't$ 
c.·~· :Cr. a. d .. Et.· .. Ao. eeptan. c.'s 
<\;f Personal checks 
~. Attith.\Vi ts 
t. Wt;d.V$l'S . 
g. teases . . .. 
h, A'be.tl'aots of ~1 tl~ 
1., Opinions ot. A;ttol'ney 
j 4 Bi l,.ls ot Sale 
kt Bills . ot Lading 
1, Pro;,d.$s · 
: llh lh1.1lding Speoifie.a.ttons 
n. Pow~rs · tlt. Attorney . 
·<l • ius!~tss Graphs 
P• Gredit Mernos 
q~ P~4base· Orders 
r, MQney Or<ters 
s.. 1\fl)lqttis..£ tton.s 
t. Ag$ncy oontraots 
u, Agents :repo~ts 
v .• »<r>nda 
w • Oa$h~e, * s ch.eelrs 
x. Ce:rttfied oheoks 
Y• Dettl.U~re:rs 
l'S.: Mo:rtg1.ges 
12 .. Compilation ot: 
a. Minutas b~ lltEtolut:tons 
It. Q211~~~ {continued) 
a • · Odnsti tutions d•• B:y ... ~W$. 
~h l~eports 
r. Dibllograph;tes 
th Invitations · · 
h• Ann<:ntneetrH~nts 
o. Bas;to in:t'o~matio.n. oonee:t?n:lng• 
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:tn tlt~ d~velOpnt~nt :~f 06Uf$$$ of instruction t .. 1 t 1tdgh.t 
. . 
' I •, ' 
at times be well·co.comt)a:re the·11$t b$1ng d$Veloped w.tth a 
list similar to that in·· A;Pl}end..tx· lil.eove:ring the entire tte14 
' . . . ' : . . . '" ' . . . ' 
ot bus1ne$~· .~due~trton in. the. j~()r eolleges in O~lito:rnia~ 
Such :rE:tteren~~ ,.~~111 help to :t:tet~.eah the memor:v ot the · <JlW• 
:riculwn bu!lde~s ~,·· tt) what 3~:s in¢luded :f.n the. tl'$d1ti<>nal. 
:CQ'Ul't:'i$tt· ·ot i:nstruot!on. 
' ' 
At'ber liat:tng the aubj\1ots vrhieh atta 'bo comprise the: 
eut!r! oi,tlunl,; the training tim~ . ill '11eaks and hou.:s ;!)$!' week are 
then d.etei"mthed as soientit.toally as po$s:i.ble. In ·this pro.-. 
cess it WiJ,.l '. be n$<Jessary to reter to ·the :tntorntation ·in 
~able lf-X t research in learn.1nth and pe;st tl!tperien<Uh It \!till 
be notioed. bt <Jorllpa;ring ~able F•!l w$th Table VXII t~t less 
CliiS hours are con$'Wll$d in the th~o:ret:toal Wt'l'!ctlulwa than. 
1n tb.~ standaini Oal:lf'orn:l.$. Qtlirl?ioulum and tb.at the thtoretioal 
. cu1--~1culwn <lonta1:ns 1nstruc.t1on 1n more are~$. 
The ne~t job is then to detel!'ifd.:ne the 8$q'ttaru.,~ ot. 
COttX"S$$ ~-d d>U.tlina . them acoo~ditlg to tba school scbedttle • 
One part of' this is done . in Tabla F•!I, wbel'e the eo'tli'S$S al1e 
~ranged aoQo:Vding. to sera.a$ter, and the otht:r p.art !n 
Tabl$ F ... XII l~:ti'an.ged aocotrd.ing to pet-:tod of the day 'by tbe 
wtek. 
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In Table ~\-:tli it ean be seen that in the tir$t nine 
weeks or the first senu;i~ster tn1n.g ooour.s t'tifo hours per day, 
· .t:t "Ve days per WEH~k; shol.rthand one hour t1 ve daye per weelq 
adding machines, aalcu.l~otol's, and :mis.oeJ.laneous otfiee ma• 
' . : . 
ohin$s one bou~ pet' day to1J two weeks each; and sra.mma:r and 
p'tll!).Ctu.at:l.on: to:r one hottts per day tor th:ttee w$ek:s, continuing 
tttt.til the end ot the twt'!tltth week, tor a total. ot six weelts • 
Xn the second semEu;Jter 1 an attempt has been made to 
corre:tat$ 1nstl1Ucticn in. the operation of telephone e;Witoh .. 
boards, oomrnunioationa V'ia. tel~phone;. and the orge.n.i.t'.lat:.:t.on 
and pla.nning.of bus1nElss meetings stnoe these often ooou:r in 
th.e same situation in busine$s aetiv!tit~h t:tkewis$, an 
attempt· has been made ~o oury- ove;r the instruction in spee()h; 
business :English and letterwri tin~g, 4iotat1on machine opa:t.t-.~. 
tiqn., and opelrat:lon ot.the t,an$oription machine. 
I:!ook'.keeping, reoords 1 and l'e$ettr4h. and $tatialt1os ha"'$ 
been placed in a sequence wh1eh will pr<J>v:i.de the.seoretary 
with the max:tm't.Ult opportunities or util3.~1ng the lm.owledges 
gained :t.n a logi<:al order• S:tmila:r:t.y, invo1c111g, billt11g,. · 
credit and ~ollection, office management, inventory, and stock 
oontrol build uport bookkeeping, business map.ag~ment, transpor-
tation and shi.pping, Amerioa.n. 1n~tttutions, Qtld. eaonotnic 
geog:caphy •. 
'rhe t:.trst nine .. i-teeks of tlte tC>ttrth. s$mester are de~ 
'\foted to a secretarial otfioe practice laborat<;>ry two hours 
per da~, ti•e ·days per.·we~:k, ·· tni~ini this pttidd it 'is etp$c~ 
t$6. that the $e@etary ~t1li be ¢o<>rd;J.iu.\ting his ' krt~t>tledge$ and 
·~kills' :1•arn1ng hb"' to. ~pply to: a j~b, and ·oomplet1ng 
ar~~gemetit~ 'f~r ~n•:tn••3ob oooperat:l~e. 'tl'$lning:~ . Ih this be 
:l$ ~$$isted 'by tne · business instructors, · 'bhe eo'Ul)seling . ser• 
vieet and tne plEl;Qement serVice ot thEl jtin1¢r ·· oollege • 
. The l.a.st nine Wfh~ks of his/ tra:f.n1ng rae devbted. en• 
ttrely to coope:ra.t!va on·the- ;job training atid a secretarial 
seminar·~ In this, the t:ra.1nee :ts supervised t>ll the 3ob by 
' . ' ' 
.tlle ·employer who p~ys th~ sec:ret~ry if or hi$ servi oes and l'e• 
ce:lves advice tmd a:;Jaista.rHl$ trom the :tnstruetor thrcn:tgh th$ 
S$lllinar • The period o:f consttltation ean eithf!)tt be ~ratlged 
afttr wo:rld.ng hours or a d.et1n:1t$pe:riod ailooated tl1om wC~>rk• 
:tng hou~s • 
Fo:r all uoul'S$S, trainees may reoe:tve ored:tt f'or 
courses not ta,l(e:n beoa:use ot preVious training or $xper:ten¢$ 
.by sttbll11tt:tn:g to ·a test eove:ring the coW:-se. 
